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Tei- MwJiS0B. Da VIES.
A L O N E
-rtir rrtS T  OF YOVR CHRISTMAS WOULD HAVE GIVEN MANY DAYS’ LIFE TO ALL OF T H £L U 1 HER CHILDREN
. n  W a r  C o u n t r ie s  M IL L IO N S of c h i ld re n  a re  o n  th e  
. ' . n a t i o n  — h u n d r e d s  o f th o u sa n d s  are  in  rags, a C« n V liv e  in  h o le s  in  t h e  g ro u n d , lik e  w ild  b eas ts ; c h i ld r e n
- d e a d  a n im a ls  m  U w  - -
verge
„  _— , — -H u. u c a its ; e n u u r e n  g n a w  at th e  ca r-  c O i l  to  l iv e :  a n d  in  th e  fields b y  th e  ro a d sid e  l i t t le  o n es , se p a ra te d  
s re n ts .  lie  s ta rv in g , d y in g  —  A L O N E .
M IL L IO N S  o f  c h i ld r e n  h a v e  s ta rv e d :  d ea th . W e a k e n e d ,  e x h a u s te d , b y  th r e e
i u n d e r f e e d in g  a n d  e x p o s u re , M IL L IO N S  M O R E  w ill  d ie  if  w e  d o  n o t
t h e m !
[ 10 CENTS will give a starving child one day’s life"!
3 DOLLARS, one month’s life I
35 DOLLARS, on? year’s life _J
C h r is tm a s  O U R  B C Y S  a re  o ffe rin g  T H E IR  L IV E S  to  save th e se  s ta rv in g
•n ’t  Y O U  g iv e  a t  leas t I '  C E ^ fT S  fo r  o n e  d a y ’s life  to  a l i t t le  c h ild ?
t h ; se  are th e ir  playm ates
5 .V
T h e  Courier-G azette
TWICE A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO,
• Pubiianea every Tue*cay ana Fnaay mormug 
from MS Mam Street. R ocklanx Maine.
duneenpnot |2  per year ib  aaranoe; 5L50 if 
paia ax the end jf  the year; singie oopita* tbree 
3enCT.
adverdaing raxes naaea upon arcuianon  and 
very reaeotaoie.
i.’-ommumcaxions upon topics j f  general m- 
xeresx are solicited.
Enterea ax tbe post<ifflce ax Rockmna for cir­
culation ax seoona-cia^* poexa; raxes.
I t  is g o o d  to  be c b i ld r e a  so m e tim es , 
a n d  n e v e r  b e t te r  t b i n  ax C b n sx m as . 
w h en  i ts  m ig h ty  F o u n d e r  w as a  jX ild . 
—D ick en s .
CAN STILL ENLIST
Drafted Men May Volunaruy Join the
N avy  3 y  Fu lf il l in g  Certain Easy Re-
■Tuirementa.
Lieut Y 'm. Rooney, m charge of the
. S. Navy recruiting station at Port­
land :s instructed hy the Navy Depart­
ment as follows:
"Voluntary Enlistments in the Navy 
are still pen now. after high noon 
Dec. 15. the same as they were before 
that date, to all registrants, provided 
they bring with them, each ?ne, to the 
Navy Recruiting '.'dices, a certificate 
from his L-t'Cii 3oard to the effect that 
his -iass and rder number are so low 
that he is not within the current 
quota f his Local Board, and up- n 
his ni> ment in the Navy, a certifi­
cate ■■vtll he given him by the Com-
- - ruiUng
stating that he. the Registrant, has 
been so eniisted. which certificate wiil 
he forwarded hy the Navy Recruiting
Ulcer the Local Board concerned."
x .~
- God’s Name. HELP NOW—No Matter How Little—THaf anE  D Y I !!
IF  IT  W E R E  Y O U R  C H IL D
S e n d  C o n t r i b u t i o n !  t o  r iu i  P a p e r ,  o r  t o
C H IL D R E N  O F  A M E R IC A ’S A R M Y  O F  R E L IE F
OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY. 3OSTON. MASS.
ficverisemenf Inserted Free as a Christmas Gift to the Starving Children Through 
The Children of America’s Army cf Relief. Boston. — Editor
"OMASTOIf UNION
; 'die report of 
rnions. and for 
.nd the Sower mis-
the
•ne White Rii.boner * 
is knit 20 pairs '  su 
..f v r is t - i i  dU; 
An-other me:
■ "s >f o the Red <ress units. Lt has sent 
'/tings, i" . nos f clothing to the Coast Guard 
tie.- ’•:.-s -.nary Rev. J. L. Carson, has made 
if the <nd gtvffn to nt—dy families two quilts.I artic__  ______' '  ■ ■ .-.Ai ,a . . equally has sent a bouquet of flowers to the
,r io d  , re<- -rd. Th- :r n has givm Stite Prts-.n every Sunday since June. 
. - gi ' t md has lately been working on u.artst-
f the W. C. T. V. iture. 12 omfor hags : — knitting mas
- A t Tt. tn- '  ~
gifts for the inmates jf the alms- 
t .use ind the poor upon its list.
L e t  U s  S e n d  Y o u  a  B i g ,  G e n e r o u s  C h e c k  
N e x t  C h r is tm a s
T h o usands o f C h ris tm a s  Club C hecks am ounting  to  h u n d red s  o f th o u -  
sands of d o lla rs  a r e  b e in g  se n t  th is  week to  m en, w om en an d  ch ild ren  
a il over th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . I t  w ill he a happy C h ristm as fo r  th em , an d  
a  o rd e r  to  h e lp  you  h av e  a  happy , prosperous C h ristm as n e x t y e a r  w e
pen Depem h e r  17th., in  th is  h a n k  the
C H R I S T M A S  C L U B
- -  v r-TTRtc-t-v a S  CLUB. I t  does n o t m a tte r
-  ^"ant ev ery b o d y  to  jo in  th e  C H K — - a u --
who you  a re , o r  w h e th e r  you  a re  a  customer of —ia bank-
vT  T H E  E N D  O F  5 0  W E E K S  W E  W IL L  s E N D  Y C  „ .
CH ECK  A CC O RD IN G  TO T E E  FOLLOWING PLANS.
- i-ppks before C h ristm as vou
P ay  25c e ach  w eek  fo r  50 w eeks, uuu ■ 
will rece ive  a  ch eck  fo r  $12.50.
P ay  50c each  w eek  fo r  50 w eeks, and  two 
will rece iv e  a  ch eck  fo r  $25.00. Yon - -  
w eeks a n d  tw o  w eek s  befo re  C hristm as ? -'J 
$50.00. /-n.Sernas can  be m ade fro m  th e  
I t is re m a rk a b le  h o w  h a p p y  y o u r —• "
sav in g s of a  few  p e n n ie s  e ach  week.
window in  t i e  b a . ,  k-
r u l l  in fo rm a tio n  a t  th e  C h ris tm as ----
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D .
i, . .  w eeks before C hristm a s  you 
You can pay $1.00 each  w eek fo r  50 
w ill receive a  ch eck  fo r
He Fought In France
L e w e l lv n  P . H a s k e l l .  F o r m e r ly  o f  R o c k la n d . O n e  o f  th e  





Questionnaires Can Ba 
Only At Office oi Local
DISCQUNT ALL RUMORS
There will, of course, he many 
alarming rum t ? ?- seeming the hoys 
in FYance, and much anxiety will fol- 
’.ow in the wake of these same rumors, 
hut friends and relatives of the sol­
diers should remember that vague re­
ports mean nothing until confirmed 
by /fflcta. w rd m  Washington. The 
system ,d the W ar Department is so 
a --.: o.rrt-t-'i 'Ut. • the most minute 
detail, that no ime .'.ill tie t - t  .n □ u- 
tfytng the nearest relatives should 
anything befall a soldier or sailor. 
Rumors and newspaper scares shuuia 
hold no weight until the report :s ver-
iy Wasaington.
IN 3EA.VS YARD
At R. L. Bean’s shipyard in Camden 
good progress is being made m  the 
new f ur-masted schooner which he 
has just started to build for the Ma­
rine Coast Company of Bost in. I t will 
2300 tons . . .
mensions: Length of keel. 195 feei: 
hr-adth of beam. 41 feet t depih of hold. 
20 fe^t. The craft will be ready fori 
delivery in June. Mr. Bean has another 
scho'/ner on the stocks which will be 
ready for Launching m February.
■Jity Clerk Flint, .vho recently had 
occasion- to do an official favor for 
Llewellyn P. Haskell, a former Rock­
land hoy. who is how with the Firs:
Quebec Regiment 3antL has received 
a letter of acknowledgement from the 
.after, dated .Montreal, Dee. 1. The fol- 
i owing extracts are made:
Your afterw ird was very pleasing 
to me, as I am glad to he enrolled in 
he good .-ause. ef • lrse we ail know 
what the attitude of all patriotic New 
Engand people is in this war. Am giad 
to he able to east credit on the place 
of my birth, as I am not going, hut 
have been, and probably shail go again, 
because God has spared me, and the 
war is not yet won. The kaiser—I 
sped it with a small k—sees the hand­
writing m the wail, and doubtless the 
H . Helena of Nap wiil also nave 
another visitor in the future.
"To all the young mm of Rockland 
and Knox county. I send the appeal 
from those who have seen and felt the 
horrors of this mad epoch, to do their 
duty if they are fft: and tliose who, 
cannot fight, -nouid put ‘heir shoul­
ders to the wheel, and keep uS fed and 
ci.'tbed. The hopes of ail the .Allies 
m this war center on the United!
States, and yuur help is ju t  salva-i 
tim. God bless the people of Bock-! 
land and make them prosperous."
Mr. Haskell was the guest of his 
sister .n Rockland bast week, and has 
since received orders which will take 
.'iim overseas again.
* K
As a member of a famous Canadian 
regiment which became almost an­
nihilated. Mr. Haskell participated m 
some of the most famous battles >f the 
war. T ■ his sisi-r. Mrs. J. C* Bridges, 
of 121 Maverick streeL this city, he 
writes i
Montreat Nov. 30.
Dear S ste r:—1 am come hack as 
me frrm  the dead, and it so seems, 
too. as I am hack from Flanders, w ith ! 
all its horr'ES and torcnenL Strange: 
to say. I have hut one slight wound, i 
in the right leg. but have been shell-' 
sb -eked and was unconscious alm ost. 
five days.
was through all the horrors if 
Mons and Ypres and the terrible bo: 
of the Ypres Canal. But 27 of the 
original memb-rs f my regiment the; 
Princess Patricia's Light Infantry are ■ 
alive. They were 230/ strong when 
ears ag
-I ’ry is I • . long /■ b e  ’ ..id. I . ould 
.vriie a book and may sometime.
I ain going io try and get home by 
Christmas, hut do not be .iisappointed .
1 1 do not come. I will surely he 
there in January sometime. I have;
suffered a lot in the good cause and .i is 
may suffer some more before the end.] a gun. 
The Germans are s tr .nger than
Local Boards began iast week to re- 
•eiv- the first questicnaaires back 
fr m  the registrants and ‘he com­
plaints received j j  the office .n Au-
Dp they call the t t  S. “Our 3 ig ' - ' : m em bers
Brother to the South."
We figure ‘he war to last two more
years, hut you can't te!L Something 
inforese-n may happen to end it in 
eix months, such as a revolution in 
Germany. I don’t think you ever ex- 
pet ‘ed ’ ■ s— me fichting f r the King 
d Engi’.nd. mJ neither am !. hut for 
the whole world.
It may please you all to kn
cal Advisory Boards are not tak­
ing the w-.-rk seriously enough." de­
clared Adjutant General Presson. the 
prov -• marshi,.. Thursday.




The r  ill call if the Baptist thurch 
a: the , a?' r's home -n W-dnesday 
evening a o s a most enjoyable event I 
L with good
things and the members ail in the bes 
■f spirit? eni wed themselves, 
evening luickiy passed with music, I 
sings, duels, p -ms. quotation^, etc.) 
.M.s- Agnes Tay./ir r- .  j an int-resting) 
letter from Mrs. Grace Marsh I San I 
Francisc ■. A r i s i n g  vote of '.hanks was) 
extended to the pastor and his wife, 
Mr. md Mrs. L. F Ci- -k. f r the hospi­
tality extended to the members of the 
church a: this time. Iffie church s 




has been an obvi mis 
e the registrants in de- 
c n i i n g  w h i c h  --lass he should claim, 
the various question series have not 
hat I been completely filled up and vital 
I signatures have been limited .
“The result j t  -uch methods is n -t 
only to increase the work of the local 
ex mpt: n beards, out it s highly n- 
eonvement md expensive for the regis­
trant. The questionnaire cannot again 
leave the office -of the local b/ard. ex­
cept to go to a district board or to the 
P". - d-nt on an appeal. The -"cistrant 
mu? go to the -fflee of the L >cal 
Board and make his own corrections 
m tlie presents of the board md must 
make the trip at his own expense.
“This very serious hardship is un­
called for and can be avoided wholly 
if the men who are acting as lutai uus 
-iudy the questionnaire carefully, fill 
it up exactly in accordance with the 
instructions i f  the questionnaire itself 
and when .n doubt, examine the Regu­
lations.'
r  v . x  
E , ^  -
Llewellyn P. Haskell
have any idea of, but if you read the I 
papers you can see where the Cana-1 
dians give 'hem ail they want. And 
the United States wiil too. when it i 
strikes. When the hoys heard that ' 
the United States had declared warj 
it was a regular holiday, with three J 
The i f'n^ rs • 'r :"nC4e ~lm and '
Prosidem Wilson, and those French­
men were so excited they were hugging 
and kissing each other. In England 
you will see the American fiag as often 
as the Union Jack, and nothing is to ­
ro id  f-.-r the "Boys from the States."
I have done s- mething for the family 
to he proud of. I am giad myself, and 
it may please you still more to know 
that 1 un a fUIl-fiedged member ?f 
'he Saivin-m Army, and a servant -f 
God. I am now in the 3and of the 
First Quebec—a band that is famous 
in Canada. I play the French horn.
change from shouldering 
f  I go to the front again 
■va! it will be the gun.
DIGGING TRENCHES IN FRANCE
Arthur Saunders Writes That the 3oya
Are Glad to Retire Early at Night.
I. " “s from Private .Arthur E. Saun- 
- "• • :./ . M rta r Bat­
tery in’imat- ‘hat the Rockland sol­
dier will i  --a be n the fighting game
“over there." He says:
"I would like to tell you where we 
are, but cannot, -n account •{ the cen- 
s--rs They flu not allow us to men'; in 
.ny-hing ib ut -our whereabouts t  to 
mention ny dates ir piace. We have 
had a lot f w.,rk drilling, and now wa 
are gelling still hander work (tigging 
tronches. We do n : know u -w 1 ng 
we will be here, but probably not very 
long, and ofter that we expect to get 
s-'me real excitement.
“This is a hard country for rain an l 
damp weather. I have had a bad c id 
since I landed here, but outside of that 
m n good shape—ready fur any­
thing that may happen . We are ca.ir-Y 
to quarters a: «R0. and have to he in 
by that time, but taps are not until 
10.3h. But as a rule we are all abed 
by 9 r  9.30. for. believe me, we feei 
tired after digging treaches all day. 
Would like to hear from all of the.
bnvs.”
1. J
A  CHRISTMAS CHOW
I  L o p e  y o u
c t-re - r r e e .  -naw
A n d  k t v e  y o u r  C k r i s t -  
tyn^ .s s K o p p in t^  d o n e ,
F ly  d o £  ■Bond I b a t k  
vzisk t o  y o u
A  H e r - r y
C n r i s t m t - s ,  
e v e r y o n e , .
f --------------------->
SEND THE BOYS IN CAMP
SNAPSHOTSOF
The Folks At Home
Films developed any size 
10c
Films bought at this store devel­
oped free
Kodaks and Supplies
at Caner's Book Store
R O C K LA N D
TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NICHT
—CALL 7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A I L  M A K E S — 
A W N IN G S. T E N T S, FLAGS  
M ade T o  Order
Sails—Barhinr or Hand Sewed 
Dealer In C otton D ark. Sail T w ine  
3 o lt  Rope—Second Hand Sail* 
TTI.IJON’S WHARF. Rockland. Me. 
Tel. I S  M 46tf
I HAVE
E v e ry th in g  th a t  is  u s ­
u a lly  fo u n d  in  a  f i r s t  c la ss  
je w e lry  s to re , a n d  th e n  
som e.
E v ery  a r tic le  m a rk e d  in  
p la in  fig u re s , a n d  th e y  
A R E  R IG H T. One p r ic e  
to  all.
OREL E. DAVIES
301 M AIN S T B E E T
N O T I C E
I beg  to  in fo rm  th e  p u b lic  th a t, a lth o u g h  I have 
en listed , m v business w ill be ca rried  on ju s t  the 
same in m y absence by
M R .  H A R R Y  R I S I N G
A N D
M R .  E L M E R  P L X K H A M
Y o u r patronage a t th is  tim e  w ill be re a tly  a p p re ­
ciated ,
H A R O L D  A . R O B B IN S
ELECTRICAL C O N T R A C T IN G  
STORAGE BATTERY REPAIRING. CHARGING AND STORAGh 
3 9 5  M A IN  S TR E ET
HOW SWEET OF YG'J !
President 3abst of American Refining
Go. Says There 11 3e Plenty of Sugar 
the Coming Year.
A plentiful supply -f sugar for the 
American p- >ple during the coming 
year was predicted Friday by Earl D. 
Bahst pre^. ient -f the American Sugar 
Refir ng : imp any. testifying before 
the Senate investigating c immittee. 
R.. op. --q pi icing a limit on uomes- 
tic consumpii n. c-nnfending that any 
such plan wenld result in a Iaeger - 
plus than the t -image shortage would 
permit to he shipped abroad.
Half if the w -rlc’s sugar crop out­
side of the Central Powers. Mr. Bans: 
said, .s produced m the United Slates, 
i t s  territories and Guha, and if prop­
erly distributed this production is 
m re than enough to meet domestic 
demands as well as supply all that can 
be shipped to the .Ulies.
Of this year's shirtag0. Mr. Bahst 
said it had its inception in unwarrant­
ed famine stories spread broadcast 
early in the year which resulted in 
hoarding, and has been aggravated by 
a senes f unavoidable conditions ever 
since.
CORPORAL ALPERIN’S THANKS
A grateful chap is Corporal Char:-s 
5. Aipenn. company clerk m the 1st 
Motor Truck Co.. 301st Ammunition 
Train. This s what he writes from 
Camp Devens to the Knox County Red 
Cross Chapter:
"My Dear Friends:—Received the ser­
vice mittens and assure you I am very 
much pleased and wish to again thank 
be Red Cross workers of Rockland for 
their many pas: favors in my behalf. 
The hoys at this camp are certainly .in­
debted to the Red Cross Society for 
many article* of comfort and when 
they get up m the morning with the 
thermometer registering 10 r  20 below 
zero and remove their helmets, which 
They wore to bed. they are then in a 
position to appreciate things heretofore 
never dreamed of. .Again changing you 
1 for the many kindnesses extended, n -t 
inly to myseif. hut to thousands of 
other boys working for the great cause
of democracy. I am.
C h a rles  5. Aipenn.
YOUR FA VORITE P0FY1
0 Little Town of Bethlehem 
Oh. Mttle «nm of Betluehem,
3uw  »xui « e  -ee xixee iie 
Above thy Ge*p are>TT i f  lieep
The silen’ «:a.r» go by;
Tet in thy aarfcn. eeta ahiaeth
The evertasxinq Li^ht;
The 3'jpe# kbg fe n n  of nil ye&z*
Are s e t  :n :he* Tonight.
For hrt®7 xs bom of Mary 
Ana ^a.:nerea iii  itboTe.
While moraU* sleep. :he u < e is  keep 
Their waxch of wanderm^ lore.
O morain< bxslt- oqether 
Procmim xhe holy birth.
Anc pra.®e* *mg to God The King,
And peace to men on earth.
How silently, how -i'entiy  
The •» •narons f f t  f r e n  I
So God impart* tn unman he&ra 
The bkMincB of hl* He&ren.
5 o  ‘-a..- 21AT near Hi* erring.
3nx m thi* world of sin.
Where meek *om* wil recorro Him stCL 
The aenr C hrl« enter* xn.
Oh. Hoiy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to n*. we pr»y.
Cast jux our -sin And enter tn.
Be born in a* to l*y .
We hear ‘he Chrtutm** Anrei*
The ^rexx gind rtaine* tell.
O come to ns. abide wrth n>.
Cur Lord Emnnnel.
— Bishop HhiHip* 3 rooks.
' 1
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T h e  C ourier-G azette
tw ic f . - a . w e z k ,
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockland, D ecem ber 25, 1917 
peared  Neil 8. P erry , who on 
That be is pressm an in th e  office 
of the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and  th a t  of the 
Issue of The C ourier-G azette of D ecem ber 21, 
1817, there was p rin ted  a  to ta l v f 5 ,475  copies. 
Before m e: J .  W CROCKER
N otary Public .
'7
*‘I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all.”
A general feeling of satisfaction must 
pervade the business section of our 
city at the highly successful outcome 
of the negotiations which have brought 
here a first-class clothing manufactory, 
Ttie story told in another column of 
definite steps taken to put the matter 
on a still more solid basis by the erec­
tion of a factory building will add to 
that satisfaclion. The doubt that ex­
isted in- the minds of some as 
whether the enterprise would not be 
hampered by lack of proper “help' 
appears to have been unwarranted. In 
this connection the want has been 
more than supplied, and there is 
waiting list of most promising pro­
portions. We think the outlook for 
the industrial progress of Rockland is 
exceedingly gratifying. All praise to 
the business men through whose un 
selfish effort and co-operation these 
matters have so far been brought t 
sueh a gratifying issue.
I
Already 2000 nurses have been sent 
over seas to care for American sol- 
dieis and give nursing relief to civilians 
in the allied countries. Many of those 
are doing social service work caring 
for children in devastated regions 
nursing tuberculosis patients in Franoo 
and trying to save the babies in s tric t 
cn countries. While there is no pres 
ent shortage of trained nurses and the 
government will not have lo resort to 
the amateur war nurse, the Committee 
on Nursing of the Council of National 
Defense is urging young women col 
lege and high school graduates lo enter 
recognized hospital training schools. It 
points out that by entering training 
now they are performing a pairiotic 
duty releasing experienced nurses for 
foreign service and Utting ihemselvcs 
to till the gaps left vacant by their 
absence.
NOTED AND QUOTED
New York capitalists are about to 
undertake an intensive development of 
industries over a great area in the 
vicinity of Savannah, Ga., the largest 
thus far undertaken in the Southern 
States. That is the best specific for 
the free trade evil so prevalent in 
Georgia and the South generally.
•  •  •  •
The courage and resources of the 
Nation are so abundant that America’: 
success in the war is beyond question 
if they are properly organized and in 
lelligently used. The economic and 
financial condition of the country was 
never so strong and America’s spirit 
was never more aroused to the import 
ance and necessity of going forward 
resolutely and regardless of sacrifices 
lo the accomplishment of the great 
task to which God has called us.
» » » »
The man who subscribes for a Gov­
ernment bond, and is advertised as a 
palriot for doing so, is not a patriot 
if he immediately sells that bond on 
the market when he does not impera­
tively heed the money. It is not mere 
subscription to a bond that helps the 
Government; it is by actually lending 
money to the Government and not by 
merely promising it and shifting the 
load to some one else that the citizen 
really helps in this great time. There 
is no desire, however, on the part of 
the Government to prevent or to inter­
fere with the freedom of legitimate 
trading in Government bonds—that is, 
trading in good faith.
« •  •  •
The report of the work of the Boy 
Scouts of America in the Second Lib­
erty Loan Drive has been made public. 
It shows that the Boy Scouts were 
directly responsible for the sale of 
$101,133,COO in bonds. This means that 
they procured about 5% per cent of 
the total subscriptions tc the loan, and 
the number of bonds they sold show 
that Ihey secured 1 subscription out 
of every 18. This is a splendid record 
for the boys of America and a hopeful 
sign for the future of the country when 
the boys of the land are willing and 
able to perform such valuable public 
service. It is to leave them such 
national heritage as our forefathers of 
lhe Revolution bequeathed to their de­
scendants that the proceeds of the Lib­
erty Loan are to be used.
* * * *
If a soldier or sailor is killed, and 
he has a wife and children, the Gov­
ernment will provide compensation for 
the wife, so long as she remains un­
married, and support for the children 
until ’ they become 18 years of age. 
These payments range from 825 for 
a widow along to 857.50 for a widow 
and four children. If the man is 
totally disabled the Government will 
make a fixed monthly payment to him 
ranging from 830 a month, if he is 
married, to 875 a month, if he has a 
wife and three or more children. 
Should he be so helpless as to require 
a nurse or attendant he will be given 
up to 820 additional. Should he lose 
both feet, both hands, or both eyes, 
or be permanently bedridden, he will 
be paid 8100 a month, whether he is a 
bachelor or married.
To Erect New Factory
R o c k la n d  B u ild in g  A s so c ia t io n  W ill B u ild  P e r m a n e n t  
H o m e  F o r  S a ly e r  &  C o., th e  C o m in g  S p rin g , a n d  T h e n  
P e r h a p s  A n o th e r  F acto ry .
Encouraged by their success in get­
ting a promising new industry here, 
lhe business men of this city are going 
to play the limit by erecting a perma­
nent factory for it, and then to build 
still another factory if that plan works 
with the expected success.
To this end there was formed last 
week a new corporation known as the 
Rockland Building Association, whose 
purpose is to acquire land and erect a 
building or buildings for industrial 
uses. The,officers are:
President—Morris B. Perry.
Secretary and Treasurer—James E. 
Stevens.
Directors—Charles E. Bicknell, Ever­
ett L. Spear, Edward F. Glover, Albert 
P. Blaisdell, William D. Talbot and 
Arthur B. Crockett.
Finance Committee—H. Nelson Mc­
Dougall, Arlhur S. Littlefield. Frank W. 
Fuller, C. I. Burrows, and Edward D. 
Spear.
The Association will build a two- 
story factory, having a floor space of 
15,000 feet, and will immediately begin 
to assemble the materials. The cor­
poration will issue bonds of small 
denomination. Each bond will have a 
vote. The financial plans were ar­
ranged with especial care so that a few 
rnay not control the proposition. The 
bonds will be sold to individuals, and 
are protected by a first mortgage on 
the properly. As fast as payments 
are made by lessees of the factory lhe 
proceeds will be divided pro rata 
among the bondholders.
For instance the first factory is to 
be erected for Salyer A Co., the over­
coat manufacturers, who are now doing 
business in temporary quarters in
Spear block. They came here with 
the Understanding that if nuffieient 
“help" could he obtained by Ihem they 
would desire a factory building with 
15.000 feet of floor spare, and wculd 
take it over in six yearly Jiynients.
Salyer & Co. now have upward of 
CO operatives at work, and ace so well 
pleased with the kind of labor ihey 
have secured that they express them­
selves as being two months ahead of 
where they expected to be at this time. 
Even more gratifying to them is the 
fact that there are 150 on the wailing 
list.
The concern manufactures a high 
grade overcoat, and its market is al­
ways assured. So that the outlook is 
exceedingly good as far as this indus­
try is concerned.
The Rockland Building Association 
does not base all its plans upon this 
industrial concern, however. Even in 
the extremely improbable event that 
Salyer & Co. should pull slakes to­
morrow it is the new corporation’s full 
intention to erect a factory building 
the coming spring so as to be Johnny 
on the Spot when another Industry 
does come a-hankering. Too many 
good opportunities are lost by lack of 
preparedness whether it be in lime of 
war or time of peace.
Rockland is going to have a naw fac­
tory building.
The movement is hacked by men of 
strong business and financial abilily, 
and it was eminently proper that they 
should elect as their first president 
Mr. Perry who, while president of the 
Rockland Merchants’ Association, was 
instrumental in inducing Salyer A Co. 
to locate in Rockland, in preference to 
other cities which were bidding for the 
concern.
Over the Top: H ooray!
R e d  C ross D r iv e  H a s  A lr e a d y  S e c u r e d  M o re  T h a n  2 0 0 0  
N e w  M e m b e r s  In  K n o x  C o u n ty .
CANDIDATES IN EVIDENCE
In the Probable Event Thjit the Sea 
and Shore Fisheries Commission 
Comes Into Vogue.
“I suppose you will go to Florida 
and hire a bungalow and pass the win­
ter." observed one of the politicians 
to Oscar H. Dunbar, commissioner of 
Sea and Shore Fisheries, a position 
that threatens soon to be out of run ­
ning with the Governor’s coming decis­
ion on the referendum petitions.
“Oh, I don’t know about that. 1
may not have time to go to Florida,’ __
replied Commissioner Dunbar laugh-1 =  
ingly. “ I guess you haven’t read sec.
7 of chap. 293 of the laws of 1917 
which says that
“ ‘The commission shall appoint 
director of sea and shore fisheries (and 
lhe first director appointed shall be 
lhe present commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries).
So that one of Mr. Dunbar’s first 
duties would be, after the commis­
sion is appointed, to get the new re­
gime launched, as the official director.
The statute, however, goes on to say 
“who may be removed by them at 
their pleasure." On account of these 
nine words which inadvertantly got
Dunbar does'noJ’ewpectVo ramaffi with I -^ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllM
the commission long, possibly only a -------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- """'"HIHI,?
! Y A R N S  1
Large shipment of Sweater Yarns Just Received 5  
Khaki, Navy, Oxford Grey 
Also Grey Stocking Y  arna
P u t  S O J tlE  o f  y o u r  e a r n in g s  in to  the  
U. 8 .  T r e a s u r y  in te r e s t-b e a r in g  
s ta m p s .
(P ay ing  4 per cent in te res t com pounded quar­
te rly ) B est security  in the  w orld. H elp win 
the war.
I  F . J . S IM O N T O N  C O .
Both houses of Congress having 
passed by handsome majorities the 
measure for national prohibition, it re­
mains only for 3C States to ratify it 
and the United States will see the 
giant, evil of alcohol forever outlawed 
Will this number of the States make 
possible the amendment necessary to 
fasten prohibition in the constitution? 
It seems probable. Only the war could 
have so quickly brought such a con­
dition to pass. Outlawing of the liquor 
traffic was bound some day to come, 
but only lately had the forces of tem­
perance dared to hope for an early 
realization of Iheir ambitions.
If a soldier or sailor is injured in 
such a way that he cannot resume the 
occupation or trade in which he was 
engaged when he entered the service, 
the Government of the United States, 
at its own expense, will re-educate that 
man to some form of occupation for 
which he will be capable and which 
will enable him to spend the remain­
der of his life in useful work, helpful 
lo himself and contributing to his own 
happiness. If the Government re­
educates a disabled man to a new oc­
cupation, and he earns money, no mat­
ter how much, because of his new oc­
cupation and because of his own ef­
fort, the Government will continue to 
pay him the full amount he is en­
titled lo for his disability. All thal 
he earns belongs to him in addition to 
what the Government pays him.
The Red Cross membership campaign 
in Knox county closes at 3 o’clock this 
Monday afternoon. Whatever concern 
might have been felt about the result 
long since gave place to exultation, for 
the drive went “over the lop" with 
Saturday’s additions and all new 
names that have since been added are 
just so much commendable surplus 
loyalty.
The drive aimed to bring Knox 
county’s membership up to 5900, and 
he returns which were received just 
before this paper went to press Mon­
day noon showed a grand total of G179. 
These figures, of course include’ (he 
membership which the Knox county
Chapter had before the present cam­
paign began.




Thomaston ........................................  100
South Thomaston ............................  20
Ash Point .......................................... 9
Owl’s Head ........................................  43
Port Clyde ........................................  no
North Haven ..................................... 2:
Warren .............................................  m
Vinalhaven ......................................  292
South Hope ......................................  45
Friendship ........................................  22
Total ............................................... 2015
week or two. But under the new sal­
ary schedule of the proposed director,
Mr. Dunbar, while he lingers, will re-| 
ceive 85.48 a day.
Commissioner Dunbar' was one of I 
the fortunate Democrats who got 
stowed away when the last Republi-|
can landslide came, having been ap-1 . ,, ,
pointed bv Gov. Curtis for this position Petitions for license to sell real 
almost at the eleventh hour, just in estate granted: Estate Alton Jones 
time to get in out of the rain, so that et al, of Union.
the additional State service has really Petitions for distribution granted: 
been more or less of unexpected velvet. E state Sarah H Mood ,ate of A 
There will be three appointees to aatata -a* ;
make up the new commission of Sea p le ton’ estate MarY H. Thomas, late 
and Shore Fisheries. They will have I ° t Camden.
no stipulated salary, but will get 85 Petitions to determine inheritance 
a day and expenses while on the job. tax granted: Estate W illiam H 
It is apprehended that the commission Young ,ate of Camd egtate Carrie
will be something like the Slate Board _i„* .  r. jof Charities and Corrections. The real M- Dunton, late of Camden; estate 
charity pusher stays at the State house I Charles Gleason, late of Union; es 
and keeps his nose on the grindstone, ta te  Caroline Handley, late of Rock- 
while the members of the board meet land.
now and then in different parts of the petitions for adoption granted 
State and discuss the work and plans. __ . . .  .It would seem that the real worker l Ada p - Goodale, adopted by Alfred 
in the new sea and shore fisheries com-1 Davis and Susie E. Davis of Rock- 
mission will be the so-called director, land. Name changed to Ada P 
He is to have personal supervision of Davis.
the work of the department, will him- Petitions for change of name 
self possess all the powers of a warden! ,
and will make a detailed biennial re- g ran ted ’ John Frederickson, name 
port to the Governor. I changed to John Lundvall
Two of the new commissioners will Guardian account filed and allow- 
be Republicans and the other a Demo- ed: Estate of Charles H. Berry of 
crat. They wilt have authority lo Rockland
make rules and regulations governing . . ..
the department and will operate pretty A dm inistrators accounts allowed 
much as the members of the Inland Estate Sarah H. Thomas late of 
Fisheries and Game commission have Camden.
done for so many years. With the Executors accounts allowed first 
three commissioners and a director, it and finale: E state garah H M(Jod 
really means four important positions „
to be filled and it is understood that late of Appleton; estate W illiam H 
several candidates are'already in e v i - p 01111^ ’ late Camden; estate Caro 
dence.—Augusta Special in Lewiston line Handley, late of Rockland; es
KNOX PROBATE COURT. Estate of Susan h. Kinney
KNOX COUNTY—in Court o r p ,  , eek land . ou tb s  la t h  i t * .  . . .  iT ob at,.D ecem ber Term , 1917. Oscar gj/wa«
■ww -w, -W i _ _ XI Will__ . . . • U.
H . E m ery, Judge; H enry H . 
P ayson , R egister . “ • n-iuoey, la te  of a t C ounty, deceased ha.i.™  ■ ueorge, , an d  final ac c o u n t' o f adminLT*8" ^ '1 fltst 
e s ta te  fo r a llow ance. “ ioL,tr» tlon uf «  
Obd z k b d . T h at notice ro . 
th re*  weeks successive]* |,e —
G a ie tU , p rin ted  in ’S o ck lzn ?*  f our^C ounty , th a t  all LersoM k 'a ?<1 in 
a t te n d  a t  a  P robate  S ,  l.n ter>‘’ teil u-J* 
Rockland on th e  1 5 t h d J °  5? h«l<l'at 
n ex t, an d  show cause, if S J .  " f .'»nu»ry 
said  acco u n t should not be a l lX L ? ’ ™’ wl,» 
“ F T --A ttest*®  H ’ EM K kv. j udw
w n x 1 ’^  G e° r "  T - H a rk » e »  
COUNTY—In C ourt nfR ockland, on th e  18th ‘o i n h a le  held at 
J a n e M .H  rk ..et8 . “ F ^ W 'u l-e r. i81;
G eorge H arknes*, late  of { J thn e";a 
C ounty , deceased, having  nreeeJnE 'h  8iid
an d  final acco u n t of n d tn in is tra ^ u 1 ller "™’n<i la te  of eaid deceaeed lo“ a of lle « -
OKDXBXD. th a t  no tice t h e r e o l i  week fo r th ree  weeks s u c c 2 S * ] y ^ ,T,n-" “M a 
rie r-G a se tte ,p rin ted  in m S t a i d  “ Tlle Con-
t r ,  th a t  all persons interested i nID 8a,li 
P ro b ata  C ourt, to  be held BUend at a
15th day o f on the
any they  have, w b r tha ,how cail«* Ifbe allow ed 7 “ ld » « o u n t .huaid not
„ A - t n l , c o Py-—A t t e s t ^  H ' EMERY, Jadgs.
HKNRY H . PAYSON. R y : .„  ,
Estate of Viola C. Bliss 
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  C ourt ,.e *
a t  Rocktand.ou the leth  da» n t n  ro’)ate, held 
W illi.m  F. H atch  ?  1917.
v io la  C. Biles, la te  of e8t»t«
C ounty, d> ceased, h a r in r  7 ™ .? , '’",’ J," ’*il1 
and  final acco u n t of adnnaS t™ , ted J ’ Nr,t 
ta te  o f said deceased for allow ance11 °f “  
CaDKRED, T h at no tice therp<>r a  week fo r th re^  weekn ** onoe
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  i iU<n egi ,7 eIT’ in The 
County, th a t  alt p e rso n ,dfJta  Hockland. in said 
a t  a  P robate  h7 l T «
eaid county  on the 15th d a r  nf t Bwhla”() '•  
aud  show cause. If a n r th e ?  have JwhUaIi’ " ,‘xt 
accoun t should no t be allowed ' ,“ "1
tru e  copy—a t t e s t  K U ‘ EJ*ERY-
103T3 H K 5R V  H  ^ T a . I N .  B etl.,.*
Journal. ’ate Isabelle F. Raymond, late of 
R ockland; estate Eben C. Oxton, late 
of Rockport; estate Lorenzo S. Rob- 
f0I. |inson, late of Rockland; estate Mar­
garet W. Thayer, late of North 
estate Carrie M. Dunton
The time is coming after the war, 
declares Chairman Davison, when 
those who fail to do what they can 
now- for the soldiers will And them 
selves in a condition very like ostra- 
cisjn. In that lime men and women 
« r e  g o in g  lo be measured by ser- 
•viee they have rendered and by nothing 
-else. That service can be rendered 
parity in supporting the Y. M. C. A., 
the k. of C„ and the Red Cross, and by 
buying Liberty Bonds. The sooner we 
at! consecrate ourselves to work to 




The Courier-Gazette is offered for 
serial publication a history of the life 
of Charlie Chaplin. “It is not merely 
a synopsis of dates, but is lhe living, 
breathing day-to-day history of his 
life." writes the literary agent, candid­
ly adding: “It should be of value as 
a circulation builder." We wonder.
Women’s Elk Sole Fe ll Comfy
S L IP P E R S
All Sizes All Colors
O ur P r ic e  $ 1
This issue of The Courier-Gazette is 
printed on Monday, in advance of the 
Christmas holiday. It is gratifying to 
record, as a final word in that connec­
tion, that Rockland merchants report 
a handsome and satisfactory holiday 
business. “Buy in Rockland" has been 
the watchword of hosts of people.
Women’s High Gut Boots
Gun Metal, Vici Kid and Tan 
High and Low Heeia
Some Very Good Bargains
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
WOMEN’S XMAS SLIPPERS 
49c, 75c, 98c, 11.25
CHRISTMAS
Bay.
This is Christ mxs Pay
A nd i t ’s a good th ing ,
No m atter now the cynics fling
Insinuations s t  i t  *
A nd say they ’d shed no tears 
I f  Christm as came b u t half a  day 
In  n inety-seven yea n .
Of course it has discom forts;
Of course it  isn ’t  q u ite  
The sublim ated essence 
O f unalloyed deligh t.
B ut, say,
I t ’s a day
T hat stands fo r som ething b etter
Than any of us a re —
A w akening of the sp irit
O f old Ju d ea 's  S tar.
And th ere 's  a  g re a t big reason
T hat once a year
VTe shou.d h a re  a b rig h t season
Of Christm as cheer.
Peace on e a r th ; rood  will to m en :
L et cynics heed these words and  then  
No longer will they bite and  s ting .
B ut like th e  ch ildren , laugh and  s in e .
Oh. say.
Take C hristm as sway.
And yon taka from  the world a blessing, 
Yon take from  the hearts of men 
The sp irit  of cheer
W hich one tim e s  year
Makes them  like children again.
Bo h e ir 's  to  good old Christm as,
W ith its troubles sad  its cheer.
A nd, no m atter w hat
They say It is not.
I t ’s a  m ighty good th in g  every year.
—W .J . Lam pton.
The Allied Bazaar, at 37 Limerock 
street, is offering some beautiful 
band-made fancy articles, linen, work- 
bags, baskets and many useful arti­
cles for Christmas.




Note the Price $ 1 .0 0
Boy’s, YouthB’ and Men’s
LEATHER TOP RUBBERS
AU Bought Right and Sold at 
OLD PRICES
O V E R SH O E S
For Men, Women, Misses and 
Children make a good sensible 
Xmaa present. W e  bave a big 
assortment, also Rubber Boots and 
■till some
Women's Rubbers at 49c
Boston Stifle Store
MAIN 8T. Between Park and Myrtle
KOCKLANB, MAINE
TO THE BOYS IN FRANCE
Red Cross Christmas Bags Were Sent, 
368 From Rockland—Naval Reserves 
Have Also Been Remembered.
When the Knox County Red Cross
Chapter was asked to furnish 368 
Christmas bags for the boys “over 
there” it followed as a matter of course 
that Hie order would be filled, and on 
time. It also followed, as a matter of 
course, that the Chapter would do even 
better than was asked of it.
When The Courier-Gazelle reporter 
visited the local Red Cross workroom 
Saturday he saw long tables covcre 
wilh Christinas gifts, and these the 
busy women were packing into 163 
bags which will go to the men of the 
Naval Training Station and lo the men 
of the Coast Patrol, who have head­
quarters at this port. Wilh these bags 
will be sent large baskets of fruit and 
candy.
The 368 bags which go to the men 
in France were long ago forwarded to 
Red Cross headquarters in Boston, and 
by the time this article reaches our 
readers will be furnishing comfort to 
the men in the training camps and 
trenches. The sending of gifts to the 
Naval Reserves was made possible by 
the generosity of local contribution 
and the various branches of the Red 
Cross Society. With each Christmas 
bag was sent an .attractive Christmas 
card made by the pupils of the city 
schools, under the direction of Miss 
Lena Cleveland, instructor in drawing.
Many readers would doubtless like 
to know what was sent in the Christ 
mas bags.
This is what the local Chapter fur­
nished: Khaki handkerchief for wrap, 
ping, khaki handkerchief for use, Joke 
scrap-book, tobacco, cigarettes, pipe, 
antiseptic powder, gum, pencil, block 
of paper and envelopes, tin box filled 
with sweets, such as sweet chocolate, 
gum drops, preserved ginger, cough 
drops, and after dinner mints. Articles 
sent in by other branches were: Tooth 
paste and brush, mouth organ, pocket 
comb, raisins, rubber sponge, pipe 
cleaner, cigarette paper, soap, knife and 
shaving stick.
It should not be thought lhat all of 
these articles were sent to each man 
but a majority of them found their 
way into each package. Would that 
every Red Cross worker might be in 
France today, long enough to see these 
Christmas bags opened and to add 
verbal Christmas greetings. No other 
Christmas like it was ever known.
GLENCOVE
Hudson Barrows’ left last week for 
Orlando, Fla., where he has a position 
in a hotel as assistant steward.
Mrs. Allen Lufkin, who has been 
guest at Pleasant View Farm for the 
past three weeks, left for her home in 
Pigeon Cove, Mass., Tuesday.
A. T. Clifford attended the Slate 
Grange at Lewiston.
Mrs. Rose Barrows has gone to Haver­
hill to spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Packard re­
turned from Lewiston Friday.
Miss Eva L. Sherer is home from 
Bates College for a few days.
Miss Maerice Blackington is home 
from Bethel where she has been leach­
ing.
Mr and Mrs. W illiam  S. H ealey are 
home from Lewkton for a few days, 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. H ealey.
BUT IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
You will understand why there 
is a run on these garments when 
you see their style.
You will'realize their popularity 
when you see the colors and 
patterns.
You will appreciate the comfort 
when you try them on.
You probably want a  mackinaw 
or trench coat today—now is a 
good time to run in and make 
your piok.
The picking will never be better. 
The prices will never he lower. 
You can get a good mackinaw for 
89.00.
A good trench coat for $22.50.
J. F. Greory Sons Co.
NEAL TREATMENT
Removes cause and overcomes 
effects of the use of
DRINK OR DROGS
Write for full information-
AU inquiries held in strictest 
confidence
THE NEAL INSTITUTE
KC PLEASANT AVENUE 
P ortland, M aine
Estate of Viola C. Bliss 
BTATE o r  M AIN E
Knox ss.
A t a  P robate  C onrt held  a t  Rockland in  and  
fo r said  County of K nox, on th e  18th day of 
D ecem ber, A. D. 1917.
W illiam  F . H a tc h , execu to r, hav ing  p re ­
sented  his p e titio n  th a t  th e  ac tnal m arke t 
value o f so m uch  of th e  es ta te  o r V iola C. 
B liss, la te  of W ash ing ton , In said  County of 
K nox, as is su b jec t to  the paym ent o f th e  S ta te  
CoUateial In h e ritan ce  Tax, th e  persons in te r­
ested  in the succession there to , an d  the 
am oun t o f th e  tax  thereon  m ay be d e te r­
m ined by th e  Ju d g e  of P ro b a te ;
Or d e b i d : T h a t notice thereo f be given  to  
th e  B u te  Assessors an d  ail persons in terested  
in  the succession to  said p roperty , by cau sin g  
a  couy o f tb is  o rde r to h e p n b lb h e d o n c e a  w eek 
th ree  weeks successively In The C ourier-G azette 
a  new spaper published  a t  Rockland In a i d  
County, th a t  they  m ay appear a t  a  P robate 
C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland, in  an d  fo r  said 
C ounty, on th e  15th day of J a n u a ry , A. D . 1918 
a t  n ine o 'clock in th e  fo ren o o n ^n d  be h ea rd  in 
reference to  th e  determ  lnation of said  ta x  o r any 
question  th a t  m ay arise in reference there to .
OSCAR H . EM ERY, Jn d g e  of Probate* 
---------- -A tte s t :
KNRY H. PAYSON, Register.
VINALHAVEN
IT. L. Sanborn left Thursday
Boston.
Muriel and Evelyn Chilles spent the I Haven; 
week-end with relatives in Rockland. late of Camden
Alice Raymond returned Thursday 
from Lynn. Mass. Mrs. Alfred Ray-, 
mond and Mrs. Charles Raymond spenl an<t granted: Estate Em ma J. Wig- 
Thursday in Rockland. gin, late of Rockland; esta te  Sarah
Dr. F. F. Brown left Thursday for E. Lodder, late of Rockland.
Portland. Petitions for adm inistration grant-
Mr. and Mrs. Allston Huntress are . — . . - . „  .*■in Boston for the holidays. e d ’ E state John H ’ Horsley, late of
Miss Beulah Gilchrist returned from Thomaston.
Stonington Friday. Petitions for- allowance granted:
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mahon and chil- E sta te  Susan H. Kinney, late of St. 
dren, of Roxbury, Mass., are guests of George
relatives in town. _  ' ,  a .
Miss Evelyn Lawry is home from Petitions for confirmation of trus- 
Belfast for the Christmas recess. tee granted: Estate Caroline Hand
The following students have returned ley, late of Rockland; estate Almatia 
for the holidays: Miss Doris Williams, A. Sofford, late of Rockland, 
and Neil Smilh from U of M ; Neva w ills  filed for probate: Estate 
Headley, Manela Smith, MerheRoberts, I „ . . .  „  _ . , . .  „
Eugenia Carver and Dorothy Green ,<’y,'  na E ’ Coombs, late of Camden; 
from Gorham. rs ta te  Annie W. Linscott, late of
Miss Gwendolyn Green "plumed Fri- Thomaston, 
day from Warren, where she is teacher Petitions to determ ine inherit-nce 
in the High School. I ,py fijed for notjce: E sta te  George
Miss Rose Reynolds returned Tries-1,., . . . .  , . 6
day from a few days’ visit with Miss I ” ’ "  ooster, late of North Haven; 
Elsie Dodge at Newcastle. 'f ta te  Irene E. Meservey, late of St.
Doris Gilchrist, Pauline Patterson. George; estate Gilbert L. Bachelder, 
and Gladys Raymond, who are stu- late of St. George; esta te  Jane  C
S \ ^ e thh:mRe°Cr ? h S ^  of W arren; estate Viola
cess C. Bliss, laie of W ashington.
Mrs. Ezra Conway of Everett, Mass.. Accounts filed for notice, first and 
and Alvah Colburn of Porlland were final: Estate George W. W ooster, 
in town this week to attend the funeral h a te  of North Haven; esta te  Ptrez 
services of their mother. Mrs. S. V. Col- t > v* , *jjUrn |R- Cooper, late of R ockport; estate
Mrs. Warren Billings returned from ldo^ n Dyer, late of Vinalhaven; 
Rockland Friday. estate Gustavus A. Sofford, late of
. Mrs. Lola Clark and son Carleton Rockland; estate Seth Mills, la te  of 
were in the city Friday. Camden; estate Celina Cozallis, late
Mrs. Mutch and daughter Gertrude I-.. o.. w mreturned from Rockland Fridav. cf Cushing, estate Susan H. Kinney,
Mrs. Fred K. Coombs and grand- late o£ s t - Geor8e; estate of Viola 
son Kendal left Friday for Camden, Ic - Bliss, late of W ashington; estate 
where they are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jane C. Jones, late of W arren.
Cole Annis. Guardians accounts filed for no-
I. W. Fifleld has leased the store ln L . - . .  T n  .Memorial hall building and has a stock “  /  Eatate LJ dia W aterm an, 
of toys and men’s furnishings. The flrst and ®na* o£ NorGi Haven, 
show window is attracting much at-1 Petitions for sale of real estate 
tention from the passersby. filed for notice; Estate Alice A.
Capt. Ellis Sprague of Rockland was Maker, late of St. George 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Young Thursday I Petitions for adm inistration filed
Grades 6 and 7, Sad a Robbins teacher, for notlce: Estate Iona T. Arey, late 
recently held a snipping party for the o£ R ockport nam ing David S. Arey 
Red Cross work, which lasted nearly I of Rockport, adm inistrator, 
an hour and resulted In a great many W ills probated: Estate Georg) O.
blistered fingers, although, as one lit- _ . . .  .. .  .
tie fellow said, “ that is nothing to ’ Camden, naming
\vhatz the soldier boys are doing for I ™a rF E. Andrews, executrix; estate 
us.” Some of the older folks would do A lbert V. Robinson, late of Cushing, 
well to think this over. nam ing Annie E. Robinson, execu-
Mrs. Sarah Colburn, wife of Sidney trlx.
V. Colburn died Wednesday morning
at her home on Atlantic avenue, after " a r ra n t  and inventories filed: Es- 
a long and painful illness, which was tate Eva M. Elwell, late of Rockland, 
borne with much patience. Mrs. Col- $362.32; estate Edwin A. Wade late of
' I ™  T ^ t aem°,“
friends and neighbors to mourn her a*e o£ Union, Sa350; estate Alice A. 
loss. She was the daughter of the Maker, late of St. George, $100; estate 
late Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cooper and George M. Duncan, late of Rockland 
was.born at North Haven, 66 years ago. I $1446.75; estate Thomas R Vannah’ 
Deceased is survived by her husband, guardian, of Rockland, 8126’ 59- estate 
one son Alvah M. of Portland and three Faustina P. Arey, late of South’ Thnm- 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Dickey, Mrs. aston, 81566.66; estate James Anderson 
Thomas Cotter of this town and Mrs. late of South Thomaston $1571 99- es-’ 
Ezra Conway of Everett, Mass., also tate John 13. Dyer, late of Vinalhaven 
by four grandchildren; one brother. 81950; estate Margaret A. Hart, late of 
Alden Cooper and one sister, Mrs. Wil- St. George, 836,581.38; estate Netta H. 
ham Glidden of this town. Services Perry late of Camden, $5500’ estate 
were held at her late home Friday af- Arethusa Harding, guardian of Warr- 
ternonn. Rev. A .C. Elliot officiating, ren, $615; estate Fannie Carnes, kite of 
The floral tributes were many and Vinalhaven, $700.
beautiful. The bearers were, 1. L. Hall,
BUT IN ROCKLAND. That i i  theW. S. Vinal, George Newbert, C. S. Roberts. Interment in Ocean View 
cemetery.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our kind friends 
and neighbors Tor their help In our be­
reavement, also for the floral tributes.
S. V. Colburn, Alvah Colburn, Mrs. 
Edward Dickey, Mrs. Thomas Cotter, 
Mrs. Ezra Conway.
Petitions for adm inistration filed
Estate of Lydia T. Waterman
W aterm an, of S i n k  h S X  m ’  ’u  r- 
weeks ! u S e ^ v 'w 'T n  ^ h ^ '  ' V V cnthw
be Jllow ed. 7 th e  8a‘d acc“ DDt "honld not 
A t r u e c o p y _ A n X AR E'’ERV, Judge. 
CiT,i_______henry  H. PAYSON, iegister.
Estate of Celina Cazallis
Ro.-k^n,itO U JIXY7  Conrt of •T’lhate held at 
R ockland, on the 18th day o f December. A I).
t a t e * ^  r : n n 8 r^ 4m ',"dm lni*tra u >r the es- 
« i d  C o .? n i t  U te " f Cushing, in
his f i r s - l*?.t.7 ' 9eceaei-d, haxine presenred 
U?e for ahowance0:
thro.DE- ~ t  T hxt n o t‘re  ‘hereof b« given weeka Successively, in The Courier
S ’ Zth « J P ir  Dte<1 ‘D Rockl-U,d. >n said louu- 
iwraons in terested  may attend i t  a
Co“ r f  to  he held a t  Rockland on the 
t n ,  r o l l  Jan u a ry , n u t .  and show cause, if
notSaV w S.’ 7 016 ’ald account ,toul11
. OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
, A tro * C O PT- A ttes t:
1WTJ________HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Iona F. Arey
K n ox  . . .  8TATE OF
held a t  Rockland, in and
Ite r fm i'L F ?  J 7 Ot KnO1- »n ib e lS lh d a v o f
a a n s ' i l ^ ’h0 a 'e3!ea r ° f OUr rd  ous tbou'  
?*  hundred  and seventeen.
a8ki?K fo r the appointment of PAT. v8 .A” y ?’  sh m in is tra to r oii the ,- ta t-  uf 
• AreX» la te  of Rockporr, in said Coun- 
h^’. i  be*n presen ted , and appplication
sa .d  a® SlZ tariator':h a t 110 h«ud be requirsi uf 
< k d e r e d , th a t  no tice thereof he gleen to all 
,O,I1? J n te ^ ’ t.ed by causing a  copy ot the or-
•rhL Pu b l |she-i th ree  weeks succrsstTel, in 
Lhp^.»V rie,r"iG azette’ * new spaper published 
n e J t  *5 “ h* County, th a t they may ap-
.  F r°h a te  C onrt to be held at Rockland 
County. OB the 15:h day efJa n n a ry , A D.1918. a t  n ine o’clock in the fore- 
^ y 2 . “ ,d .* how if any they haye.why ti e
prayer o f the  pe titio n er should not be granted, 
a iP ^ C A R  H. EM ERY, Judge of Pro aw.
copy—A ttes t:
103T3________HENRY H. PAT8ON. Register.
Estate of J a n e  C. Jones 
Kxox as. o r  ssaine
* C ourt held a t  Rockland in and
Ser “mber°A 2 . w17^ DO1’ °n tb# 1Stb d‘7
presented his peti­
tio n  th a t  th e  ac tu al m ark e t value of sc ranch of 
J a n e  C. Jones, late of Warren, in 
sa id  Countjr o f K nox, as is subject to the 
p ay m e n t or th e  S ta te  Collateral Inheritance 
rax, th e  persons in terested  In the succession 
th e re to , an d  th e  am oun t o f the tax thereon 
m ay be d e te rm ined  by the Ju d  re  of Probate:
Or d e r e d , th a t  no tice thereof be given 10 the 
♦u ■^ ®ar®8or8 an d  all persons interested in 
th e  succession o f sa id  property, by causing a 
copy o f  th is  O rder to  be published once a we It, 
'o re e  weeks successively | n The Courier-Gs- 
“ f r A  *  new8PM *r published a t  Rockland, in 
the7  “ a7 appear a t a  rrohate 
C ourt to  be held a t  Kockfand in and for said 
C ounty, on th e  15th day of January . A. l>. 
a t  n in e  o clock in  th e  forenoon, ana l>e heard in 
re feren ce  to  th e  dete rm ina tion  of said tr-x or 
any  question  th a t  m ay arise in  reference there to.
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Ju d g e of Probate, 
y c o p y —A tte s t :
103T3 HENRY H. PAYSON. Reg‘ster.
Estate of Jane C. Jones 
KNOX COUNTY—
. tu  C ourt o f P robate , held af Rockland, on the 
15th day o f D ecem ber, A. D, 1917.
Wm L. Law ry, executor on the estar, of 
J a a e  C. Jo n es , late  of W arren, in said 
C ounty, deceased, having presented bi- first 
and  final acco u n t of adm in istration  of the es­
ta te  o f sa id  deceased fo r allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T hat no tice thereof be giveD, oi.ee 
a  week fo r  th ree  weeks successively, in The 
C ourier-G azette , published in Rockland in *ai«. 
C ounty, th a t  all persons interested mav attend 
a t  a  P robate  C onrt to  be held a t Rockland, on 
th e  15th day o f J a n u a ry  next, and show cause 
if anv  they  have, why the said account shoulu 
n o t be allow ed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge. 
. ™ tru e  copy,—A tte s t :
!03TJ HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Viola C. Bliss 
STATE O F MAINS
message to pass on .to yonr neifkbor.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
MAN1CUK1NC SHAMPOOING HKAO 
AND FACIAL If AUAGB 
WAVING BY BLBCTIUCITY 
ToL I2O-8 Will goto home
Cnmdon, Ma. by appointment
53If
Knox. oo.
A t a  P ro b a te  C onrt held a t  Rock’and in ton 
fo r  sa id  County o f K nox, on the 18th day er 
D ecem ber, in th e  year of o u r Lord one thou­
sand  n in e  h n ad red  and  seventeen.
A p e titio n  fo r th e  cenfirm atioa of Willua® 
F. H a tc h , tru s te e , n ad e r the  will of Viola t .  
Bliss, la te  o f W ashington, having bses pre’ 
s e a te d :
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to
Sersons In terested , by causing a  copy of this o* * er to  be published th ree  weeks succee’
— at « IIUUAIC VGUIl VM VXZ UV.U - - -
land .ln  an d  fo r aaid C ounty, on the 15th u»f ’ 
J a n n a ry , A. D. 1918, a t  n ine o ’clock tn the rote 
noon, an d  abow cause, If any they have. «ny 
th e  p ra y er of the p e titio n er should not 
g ra n te d . „
OSCAR H . EM EBY, Judge of Probate 
103TJ HENRY H. PAYSON, BeguKd’
Calk of jb
Coming Neigkborhoi 
25—C hristm as Day,
25 (A fternoon au d  e’
„  *-M»al a t  th e  A rcade.C^ ‘ « ( l l a .  m .) -P u b lic  V 
, h ea rin g  on  S tree t Ballw 
’ Ornm nion  Connell Cham ber.
* \2 £ » - « treet “ i’ V  Be
I.M  m asquerade  ball a t  
?- ^ r e  hall. G lsn e o r .. G « 2 p 2S _ iie th e b « se e  Club 
C>Uec^3>-’* “ “ *1 m ee tin g  ot
J “ - 8-E»»*e™  DoSK ?  iT-New Year’s Day.
Jan- P’ “  )—G leacore
Opran t 5 -E 9 w ln  L ibby P ost 1(
J a n ’ 7—S hakespeare Society
Cjan B7—*h*heeP**r * ■oeiety 
■^ ’ j ^ / ^ J l ^ a c o i a  B ap tis t Yoi
i r e t s  la  B ockport. 
v .o  2 -C a n d e lm a a -g ro u n d l 
P h" 7- Charles D lc k .n .’s bi 
March 29z Boston A utom obi
\  Merry Christmas t-j 
t,i The Courier Gazette.
There will be a circle 
>, 'ongregational church 
6.:!0.
The oratogia of The M 
~iven at the Congregatioi 
flrst Sunday in Januar.
The women of the 
■church are expected t.- 
Be£l Cross rooms next F
Ensign David Haskell 
patrol boat Arcady is 
week’s leave of absence.
The annual meeting 
Templo Association will 
Temple next Monday evi
The Munro restaurant 
•closes Tuesday night. T 
ire Io spend the next th 
Florida.
There will be a childr, 
concert and Christmas tr1 
versalist church Wednes 
All are invited.
Penobscot View Gram?) 
■Christmas tree Thursday 
<he members are expect) 
jolly time.
A large and gaudy 
among the visitors at 
Inn last week. Had pro 
The Courier-Gazette that] 
resort was open the ye
Rev. Fr. Flynn, who hl 
for some weeks on a lea] 
was warmly welcomed 
inncrs at St. Bernard's ct 
Rev. Fr. Keenan or Por 
supplying the pulpit.
The average person we 
pine cones difficult to fin< 
T. Spear who uses them 
mas wreaths had to se) 
wide before he got wha 
He is (irmly of the beliel 
tree puts on cones once
More than likely you hal 
down to Christmas day 
riding what to send yoij 
friend who lives . away 
Here’s the early answer 
question: Subscribe to 
Gazette, which will be 
ever address you may 
saves you the trouble ol 
package. Your relative 
keep you in grateful rem 
times a year.
From Washington con: 
McAdoo’s denial of the re 
third Liberty Loan would 
000 at per cent. He 
difficulty of planning th 
at this time is increase^ 
possibility of foreseeing 
bursements and receipts 
war savings stamps durini 
ing six months of the fist 
interest rate must be dep 
what on the market prii 
Bands of past issues at th 
third loan.
The funeral services 
Knowlton were held Sat| 
noon at the family reside 
rock street. The Naval 
tended in body and perff 
duty. Taps were sounded 
There was a large attendal 
men, and the casket was 
oen from view by the be 
emblems. Rev. W. L. Pril 
The bearers were Adriel 
J’erley Damon, Donald Phi| 
W. Hall, Leroy Colburn 
Benner.
The “While Gifts Foi 
Christmas exercises at the 
church Sunday night pack 
auditorium with an audien; 
ly appreciated the really 
hibition, in which membfl 
Sunday school and the c 
participated. The decorate 
and evergreens were be; 
the success of the occasid 
credit is due the Choral 
and director, Mrs. Stroutj 
Erskine, who did the dec 
Miss Christie Bickford, as 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Pratt.
Cheney Hall arrived Sai) 
Prince Edward Island wh 
Peen for the past seven 
charge of Gordon & Pue’i 
ness. The company has 12 
me island, the headquarte 
Sfluris. Mr. Hall was in ( 
the day of the Halifax d| 
“■though the cities are mol 
miles apart the shock of 
was distinctly felt in Chail 
store doors were thrown 
f™ckery was knocked frd 
ii n pe°P 'e were hard hit 
‘'all, who talked personally 
returning to Charlotte. Mij 
’hat Prince Edward Island , 
"ith  an especially good p 
"meh was quite free front 
snipped about 800 bushels tJ 
while there.
The Fall Rjver Globe « 
‘ensive space to the launrtl 
schooner Luther Little. ...
a decided novelty for 
Local interest attaches to il
that the Little will be J
1 a Rockland mariner, C | 
icnardson is the comman-, 
"«w eraft. Fmm the Globe|
“The Luther Little 
n the keel and 231 feet ov-j
"as a beam of 41 feet and 
Pfoximately 2200 tons bu- 
asts are too feet in the ai:
'hP-masls going up 50 feet I 
approximately 350,000 feet 
naV l:se<* in her construct!- 
■K and hard pine enter Ij 
s p ?  e°nstruction of the hanii 
ti..’ no Pains were spar-- 
ani‘‘' uther Little as shipshap
_ np-io-date as possible, 
in s quarters are cosy ahi!
’ s and are finished in quai 
'X' P- Richardson of
‘ e". will command the Lilt 
m i vr mai<*en voyage, it is 
inn W*1I have under him 
with men‘ rf,c schooner is 
tna' *,-8 m<idern engine and 
_^'ninery of modern type.
Se crew is not necessary.
1" close out the balance - 
i ” s hats, Mrs. M. A. Johns-)
some wonderful trades, 
fock street.
T 3£ aoCXLAJD COVHIiS-GAZETTE: TVESDAT. 3ECEXBES 25. iMJ.
saCSSBMBKBBRP
st Received =
h/o th e  
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SHORT LEHGTHS OF DRESS GOODS 
iOS SILK SALE
F R ID A Y  M ORNING, D E C E M B E R  TW EN TY - 
E IG H T , w e ehall h a v e  re a d y  fo r  sa ie  a ll  o f  o u r  s h o r t  
le n e th s *  o f woo', i r e s s  {roods a n d  silk s . T h ese , a s  u su a l, 
a re  to  b e  sold a t i r e a t l y  red u ced  p ric e s  a n d  w ill be  in  
le n g th s  fro m  tw o  to  five v a rd s . T h e  n u m b e r  o f asso rt­
m e n ts  a re  la rg e  and  th e  re d u c tio n  i r  p rices  e x tre m e .
SA LE TO C O N T IN U E  O N E  W E E K
F lller-Cobb Company
- -te regular
Sisters will he h e l ^ w /  ? r —112 
mg. Grand Chief Ka 
fresem to .nst-e?-. 
hers iyg recuesteo 
crackers or FJ ' '7  
he served.
Ice on 'Ghickawauk- 
•.hickness o* 13% net 
Hix will begin tb i 
.msnediateiy after 
fill their houses to . ..  —.
8900 ions. Fred J. Dav.s will he 
foreman ax '.he pond.company
The publication of me Ladies' World.nesday even- has been suspended. The magazine 
i?  r  he. wiil r.ia » number of suasemhers in Bock- 
Temple. Mem- land and vicinity.
im s h  fa n c y  Don't light candles behind the Bed 
'eshments will o ;,js service flags. The danger from 
Are .s too great, says Deputy Insur- 
-ae reached a ance Commissioner Long. It as me 
y -i Thorndike x ongmal mention to make such a 
-c tuna, harvest demonstration all aver the country. 
— and will and it would have been Indeed speetac-
n ; i  ty. which s uiar. hut the cold, calculating insur- 
the ance department sentimem should he 
subordinated to safety.
S U G A R
From The Coarier-Gazette October 26, 1917
WIGHT’S CASH GR0CERSI. R. T, & C, WAITING OOM
U N P O P U L A R  
T h e  K a is e r  
L a E o lle tte  
R e ta il G ro c e r
— From  th e  P o r t la n d  P re ss , Oct- 2 4 , 1917
"F or th e  re ta il g ro ce r  o f K n o x  co u n ty  w e 
J  w ish  to  say th a t an y  p a p e r  th a t  p r in ts  
su c h  a  s ta tem en t sh o u ld  b e  b o y c o tte d  by  
th e  re ta il grocers if by  no  o n e  e lse .
f " Y o u r  grocer is do in g  h is  b e s t to  fu rn is h  
^ j y o u  food, and  w aitin g  on  you . u n d e r  th e  
h a r d e s t  possib le c irc u m sta n c e s .
^ ^ N e v erth e le ss , if h e  h a s  h is  h e a lth  a n d  
s tre n g th , he w ill b e  h e re  w h en  M r.
H o o v er is done, s till fu rn ish in g  you  and  
w a itin g  on you:
Aurora Lodge has a special m ~im g
W -frrsd a y  night, vh ea  me M as.er 
Masons degree will he >jaferr-<i .'Hi 
s-wera! cauaiaaies. • h ;  of the randi- ' 
aa!«. Lieut. Albert Holbro: k. iea\ — 
next day for -  mew here in Frsure. A 
ftul attendance ;  especially urged at 
ibe meeting. Refreshments will be i 
served.
Ths i-adys Kiark Go. brings papular 
price ihrislnias cbrei" U ;hr pa-rous I
f Park Theatre me flrst three days of | 
this week, with performances after­
noon and evening. The mauageaitjit 
matches this unexpected attracti-af 
with some photo-plays that had been I 
-penally selected for me noiidays. 
great snoav, ail told.
The annual installation of me Sons' 
of Veterans Auxiliary will be held Ja 
tst_ in Masonic Temple. Mrs. Zalie 
E. Ward. * P —land, division secre­
tary. A-ill act as installing ffl-er. and 
the iivision president. Miss Edith M. 
Wallace, will be present. Marston's 
Orchestra w-,n furnish music for the 
nstailation and dance to follow. Ed 
win Libby Post, 6 . A. H_ and Anders- n  
Gamp. S. .f V., have been invited to 
attend. Each member wail be entitled 
to two tickets which may be obtained 
from me president. Mrs. Katherine A. 
audley.
Dr. L. 3. Bradford, who was 
oently reoammaxied for a caf.nn  
• mmissitn. received eders from 
Adjutant General Pressoa to 
expedition which is to do Imp -a n t 
relief work in Halifax, and Sat' r- 
aay for that unfortunate city. Dr. 
Bradford .tas disposed d his .ISce 
paraphernalia to Dr. E. 3. ‘Tarr, who 
has been .n the staff of a Panama 
hospital "die past two years. He comes 
here at the instance of Pr. H. A. Wood 
"... do n-ose and throat surgery at me 
latter s hospital, and will ais-o engage 
n general practice here, having the 
Tee which has been ccup-e-a y Dr. 
Bradford.
The State Liberty Ghorns was incor­
porated Tuesday at Portland tinder the 
laws f Maine which providrs for the 
incorporation of mnsicai. patriotic and 
benevolent societies The Liberty 
Chorus is to be a Statewide chorus 
with .me or more units in every town, 
t'lwcship and plantation throughout 
tr? State Maine. The principal Ul­
cers are: President. George Thornttn 
Edwards: vice president. Ralph D. 
Littlefleid: treasurer. Rev. Frank E. 
Baldwin: director general of music,
George Thornton Edwards. Mr. _
A-.tds is in corresp.noence with Mrs 
Lilian 5. Capping in r-gard to a unit 
for Rockland, and a director will 
be appointed.
Knox oounty Patrons who aiteo led 
■ - mag - - - - ' .  -
.ast week, brought back reports of 
large and most interesting gathering, 
in spite of me fact mat this iPunt, 
tiad only 55 votes, Arthur 3. Packard 
of Rockport came within .-) vaies f 
being elected Stale iraasur- r. an oflic-t 
which he did not seek, and which 
confesses would have been -omewha 
•f a “white elephant'" on ms bancs. 
Nevertheless he is very grateful 
the Patrons who worked so hard 
.ihd tte of me big . ohs in this county 
William J. Thompson was -e-ei-.o e-a 
State master, vita n-o opp'-stijn. Tri- 
presence of the past State master 
Massacausetts -nd New Hampshire .-ni i f  
much zest the ses-ions which ' ey |  
attended. The State Grange es'ib - 
Lshed an educational fund whereby 
young farmers can borrow money '".
2 per cent, if they "."'.sh to • -  .1 in 
seeking hig-.r-r -~ i _'. n  " iu .- -f- 
orded by the public scho••is.
B u t T o  O ur K n itting
W e a re  ta k in g  o rd e rs  fo r  G ra n u ia fe d  S u g a r  
to  b e  delivered  b e tw een  N o v em b er 15 a n d  25
A T  8  l - 2 c  P E R  L B .
WE HAVE PLENTY of YELLOW SUGAR
From The Courier-Gazette November 2, 1917
t ."A Saturday we so ld  several to n s  o f su g a r  to  
arrive in  N ovem ber a t 8 l -2 c  per p o u n d .
W e h ave bought SU G A R  E n o u g h  to  L ast O ur  
T rad e th e  balance of th e  year.
W e do n o t  know w h e th e r  we w ill g e t it  or n o t . b u t  
w e w ill ta k e  ORDERS SA T U R D AY
9  C e n t s  P e r  P o u n d  
And You Will Set ft If We Do
We are taking every pound of Sugar we can buy
to fill these orders—afte r they are filled we will 
be free sellers again. Merry Christmas.
THE WIGHT CO., C ash R eta ilers  
4 5 0  M a in  S t .,  R o c k la n d
5C
MISS STAHL’S PUPILS
T h” • -nd ;n a series r-c.:3ds by 
the p 'ip .is '  Mis? Stahl vas ^iv-n 
her home on Lim erocl r ' r ^ . .  Fr.-isy 
aftcmcKJa. This w as the program :
LhirujdDuo— 2 psxaos PastposmexseCarol :»e Sb-rer. M »  frtiA- •bc She Fhower? ’rch
: —»JUratT7;sj Dsztoe
X ith u ie  Zobbizxs
L —I GB&*X. I d’iE  
t>/—Roee» Sxnre
Helen F*en*y
FTyirg D=:if Spin tiler
The S n c ra x ie d  Brooklet B aitk  H atch
M id e ijn  Stover
y o re ie tte H hem hoia
Hi m is  C ne
Good 3ye
k m e *  Hippaeye 
i. W ish The D asce 9 n c r
b i—GmnQmfl-LDer b M inuet G rie<
. Aroane aherer
Gacwotte Satteim air
□eanifie E X L km rror
D net—M ecnet f r .m  symptiwuy m E  2xt
Mozart
Marrmret Winfatvw< Mias St>h
•lertnde SarSiex—?pn : Spin BOypey Bcmoo HiEt-Ith Md>oes*il
D a o - Spix-M»i ? o » n x » t  F leai
Sveiyn McBotgii. Oertmde SxTiUe
MSS. HTSLZT WINS
Law Court Give* Decision Concerning 
Important Local Property Interests.
Glerk of Courts Ccombs bas received 
a rescript :n the Knox county case ■>' 
Frances E. Huriey. in equity vs. Lucy 
C  Farnsworth, admimsiraim. This J
the order:
“Appeal aismisse-i Decree appealed 
I L-ran must be aflbmed. Decree in ac­
cordance ••vith this rescript.”
This is a biR in equity brough; to 
redeem remain martcaces and is be- 
‘ r- the court on an appeal horn ihe 
decree f the sitting justice "hat the 
bill be susiained.
A. 5. Litt’efleia was nouns*; <?r Mrs. 
H uriey: W hite d  Garter af Lewiston 
re p re s se d  Miss Farnsworth.
Join the Rea Cross and heip the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
IN 30CKLAN3. That is the 
e to pass on to your neighbor.
DANCE and B E  M E R R IE
A L L  D A Y
CHRISTM AS
A T  T H E  A R C .A D E
A F T E R N O O N
E V E N I N G
T O  T H E  T IM E  O F
B a r re tt’s  L e w is to n  O m kA ll men in uniform invited t o  !
U  —  “ A = = r ^ = - y = £ L f 2 2 L D c / 7C6.
§  „  .  C o ™ U 3 g  N e w  Y ’ M r T = = ^ = = = =
R Portland’s Big Jazz BU  DANCE t h e  o l d  year oet- at X .
'  A R C A D E
Free
M O N TH  END SALE
A s our M o n th  E nd  Sale falls on the heels of the C hristm as 
ru sh  of business we- have no t had the tim e to  itemize one-half 
of the m any  bargains to be had. W e  are quo ting  only a few of 
the item s.
D R ESS GOODS D EPA R TM EN T.
Tw o pieces of TuR-ah fo r  l in in g  k n irrin g  
bags, 50c value.
M onth  E n d  Sale. 39c 
One piece of S co tch  p laid , han d so m e fo r
fancy  S k irts . 48-in. w ide. $1.50 value.
M onth  E nd  Sale. 9Sc
Tw o pieces of Serge, 54-in. w ide, g reen  
a n d  m u sta rd . V alue $2.25.
M onth  E n d  Sale. $1.69 
O ne p iece P la id . 36-in. w ide. V alue 59c.
M on th  E n d  Sale, 49c
T O IL E T  AND NOTIONS D EPA R TM EN T.
On accoun t of our M onth E nd  Sale com ­
in g  so closely to  C h ristm as we have no t had  
tim e  to  item ize  a ll th e  a r tic le s  to  be had. 
B ig  red u c tio n s o n  sm a ll lo ts  of to ile t goods 
an d  n o tio n s.
C A R PET AND RTG D EPA R TM EN T.
5 9x11-3 A x m in is te r  R ugs. $27.50 value.
M onth  E nd  Sale, #22.35
6 9x12 V elvet R ugs. 525.00 value.
M onth  E n d  Sale. $19.75
5 9x12 T a p e stry  R ugs. $23.50 value.
M on th  E n d  S ale. ilS .7 5
6 9x12 W ool & F ib re  Rugs. 512.50 value.
M onth  E nd  Sale, #9.75 
3 9x12 C ongoleum  R ugs.
M on th  E n d  Sale, #6.95
2 5x9 C ongoleum  Rugs.
M on th  E n d  Sale. #3.19 
10 4-5x5 C ongoleum  Rugs.
M onth  E n d  Sale. $1.59 
10 ro lls  F e lt B ase L ineo leum . 50c value.
M on th  E n d  Sale. 4 7 c '■ 
25 Ja p . M a ttin g  R ugs 36x72 inches. 50c 
value. M on th  E n d  Sale. 37e ’
15 W ool an d  B ibre R ugs 36x63 inches.
52.00 value. M onth  E nd  Sale. $1.59
25 R ag  R ugs. 30x60 inches. 51.25 value.
M onth  E n d  Sale. S9c 
15 M ottled  A x m in iste r  R ugs. 27x54. 53.00 
value. M on th  E n d  Sale. $2.19
3 ro lls  V elvet S ta ir  C arpet. 51.50 value.
M onth  E n d  Sale. $1.19
2 ro lls  T ap estry  S ta ir  C arpet, 60c value.
M on th  E n d  Sale. 49c
LINEN D EPA R TM EN T.
C rash , p a r t lin e n  w eft, re g u la r  15c value.
Month. E nd  Sale. 12i? c
L ad ies ' unb leach ed  U nion  S u its, la rg e  
sizes, re g u la r  5L15 value.
M onth  E n d  Sale, S9c 
C h ild ren 's  g ray  w ool S h irts  and  D raw ers.
re g u la r  75c value.
M onth  E n d  Sale, 35c 
C h ild ren 's  fleeced S h ir ts  an d  D raw ers.
re g u la r  50c value.
M onth  E n d  Sale. 35c 
C h ild ren 's  deeced S h ir ts  an d  D raw ers.
re g u la r  25c value.
M onth  E n d  S a’e. 19c
G rand  c lean-up  of a ll 
prices.
millinery.
H a ts  a t verv
PARTY D R ESSES.
P a r ty  and  E v e n in e  D re s s 's  in  a ll co lors 
M onth  E n d  Sale. #12.50 to  #30.00
SETTS.
O ur e n tire  stock  of S u its in  a ll co lors and  
sizes.
M onth  E n d  Sale— Special R eduction  
COATS.
A new  co n sig n m en t o f C oats ju s t a rriv ed  
fro m  New Y ork. W e w ere fo rtu n a te  
en o u g h  to  p u rch ase  a  la rg e  q u a n tity  of 
C loth  C oats, a ll th e  very  la te s t m odels, 
in  a ll co lo rs an d  sizes. C oats w o rth  
fro m  522.50 to  535.00.
M onth  E n d  Sal?. #15.00 to  #20.00  
•  W A ISTS.
A RT GOODS.
B a th  Sets, va^ue $3,00,
M onth E n d  Sale. 59c 
B oudo ir Sets, value 51.75.
M onth  E n d  Sale. #1.10 
B oudoir S lippers, stanroed  fo r  em bro id­
ery, v a lue  51.00,
M onth  E n d  Sale. 69c 
Ja p  B lock F ru it  Scarfs, va lue  59c.
M onth  E nd  Sale. 3Sc 
GLOVES AND H O SIER Y .
L ad ies ' G loves in  b lack , grey, ran  an(j 
w h ite , odd sizes. 51.25 value.
M onth E n d  Sale. #1.00  
W h ite  D oeskin  Gloves, odd sizes. 51.75
value. M onth  E nd  Sale. #1.25
F ib re  S ilk  H ose in  fancy  colors. 50c value.
M onth  E n d  Sale. 50c
Voile W ais ts  handsom ely  tr im m ed  w ith  
in se rtio n  an d  lace in  a ll sizes, value 
51.95. M onth  E n d  E ale, #1.79
V oile W ais ts a ll m ade in  h andsom e m od­
els. 51.25 value.
M o -th  E n d  Sale. #1.00
Ja p . S ik  W ais ts, h ig h  an d  low  neck, b u t­
to n  trim m ed- b lack , fiesh an d  w h ite , a ll 
sizes. 52.25,
M onth  E n d  Sale, $1.95
GENTS* FU R N ISH IN G S.
O ne lo t of M en 's S ilk  Neck Scarfs. 51.25 
value. M onth  E n d  Sale. #1.00
M en's S h irts , sm a ll lot. a ll sizes. 50c v alue  
M onth  E n d  Sale. 49e
10 p a irs  C otton  B lan k e ts . 72x50 inches. 
52.50 value. M onth  E n d  Sale. $2.29
10 p a irs  W ool B lan k e ts , w h ite  o r  gray, 
56.00 value. M onth  E n d  Sale. #4.35
12 p a irs  C o tton  B la n k e ts  46x74 inches.
M on th  E n d  Sale, 79e
a
J
IT'S ENSIGN LAKEMAN NOW
----  •
i  ormer Eastern Stum ae-p Ctomander 
Is Valuable A ccession To Naval 
Reserrei.
When the gtuvernmenl took over the 
steamship Galvin Austin the latter's1 
pilot. Gap". Wiiiiam r. TWgJmsn found ! 
himseif out '  a job. His flrs; act -vas j 
"o n sit the recrtnt.ng station of the 
Naval Reserve F tree .n 3ospoa. where j 
he passed a remarkably flne exarmna- ‘ 
tion earning for him a cottittussi ,p as | 
ensign.
■Japt. Lakeman was born .a Grand | 
Manan. N. 3 ,  Jan. 3D. 1917. the son of i 
American parents.
At the age of 17 he began his seafar- j 
tng career i a ooastiag vessels sailing I 
nt of Maine ports to New York and ' 
Philadelphia. Steamboating claimed I 
his preference in 1903. when he became i 
tnafe on the steamer Gov. BodweiL He j 
was with this craft until June a. 19rf 
’■vhen he entered the employ of the 
Eastern Steamship Co. as piiot on the) 
-learner Monhegan. In that capacity f 
he served n  various other boats J 
owned by the corporation: also as i 
commander of the steamers Mineola 
and Monhegan.
Five year® ago he passed an exami- , 
nati -n before the federal steamboat in-! 
spec rs. who gave him a License as 
master of steam craft of untimited 
tannage on the Atlantic coast and in 
the Golf of Mexico.
He w-as president four years of 
iasco Haro-or Masters' Males’ and 
PHots" Association, and is a member 
f Mt-tse-a-Bee Lodge. P. -md A. M. of 
Jonesptrt. He is one of the best known 
steamboat men on the Maine eoast, and
is popular in proportion.
His family consists of two sons. 
Daniel A. ana Harold E. f  .a t o m an - and 
one daughter. Miss Lola Lakeman. The 
oldest son enlisted in the Navy at the 
intbreak of the war, and last heard 
from was on the opposite a  a? of the 
water on an American transport. His 
•daughter is employed at the Gemrai 
telephone .'See.
FTtm—Porrixac. Z*ee^ 2. by Hex.X-’XM.. r’TTTxte Free K. Jones *nc MJcrefl FSai. benhaf Bocfrauxi-
WcL x a —O*' •rn a r—Txxaxtr®. X>m.. Z>ee. 3D 
’WTEjxc: A- MrTAm. J r ..  3anoc. * at. ajjr XlM O^CaBBe?.*
N icLbiii— r7*7fcrn— H K jf ta . »i». 
Dec IE  b» H er Kiri* T. Futtc. Dr. (Jot E. 
N ic h 'ji» . U. S. N-. j f  H ockiina Mi*e ift&r- 
O2T5 C roexen . aeh Pccsx.
DEED
Ror unwn—Wtrre®, Dee- 31. Omn Hobzi^ aB- uec 41 yean.
• •aLburn—v^nxlh ivex . Dee. IS. m le  atSidney C . Colfrcm. 66 yexrv
"it is worthy of note that the United 
States is the .nly oountry which nas 
-uiceeded in establishing, since the 
var h-ga-n a successful dyestuff m- 
austry capable of meeting the color
requirements of domestic manufantur-1 been achieved
ers" and permitting something for ex­
port. says a bulletin from the Depart­
m ent of 'Gommeroe. And it is due to 
the war and the cutting off of German 
competition that such results have
G rea t Reduction in 
M IL L IN E R Y
ALL HATS AT COST
M R S . M . A . J O H N S O N
L im e ro c k  S tre e t
EMPIRE THEATRE
W I S H I N G  A L L  O F  O U R  H A N Y  P A T R O N S  A
V E R Y  H E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  :
FREE CHRISTMAS PTRFORMA.NCEFOR CHILDREN at ICJt TO-MORROW
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
The Excellent four-par: Falcon Feature
“TSE LADT IN THE LIBBAaT.”
Chapter 10 of 'THE LOST EXPRESS” —Heien Hoimes at her beat. 
PATHS NEWS Two-reel Comedy.
W E D N E S D A Y  A N O  T H U R S D A Y
Fine five-reel Feature “THE MAN AND WOMAN.”
“THE NEGLECTED WIFE” Serial
“THE LOST APPETITE.'’ comedy.
F R ID A Y  O N L Y
"SOULS IN PAWN.” a story ri the 
German Secret Sendee In Para. 
And other Selected Photoplayi
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
ic y  Stewart _n 3raui W hitlock« 
“THE D0U3LE STANDARD,” a 
Good Governw - tit Play.
"^TINGAHEE” Cartoon and tw o- 
reei Comedy “A GOOD ST0HT 
ABOUT A 3AD EGG.”
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WARREN
Miss Elsie Lennond is at home from 
Matinicus, where she is leaching, for 
Ihe Christmas recess.
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins was tendered 
a birthday party by her friends at her 
home Wednesday evening. She was
Ihe recipient of several pretty gifts 
from those present. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess. It was 
very satisfactory occasion to her and 
her friends who joined witli her in 
celebrating the event.
Levi Boggs has been engaged in har-
at times your regular work with attendant worries, nervous excitement pos­
sibly irregular, too hearty meals—have a tendency to upset the digestive sys­
tem : Headaches, biliousness, constipation result.
To prevent these troubles; to overcome them i f  too busy to ward them off 
—you will find remarkable relief.in the true “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine. A  
remedy, the old-fashioned reliability o f which has never been questioned in its 
60 years’ sale. Your druggist or general storekeeper will recommend this medi­
cine when selling it. l^rge hottie. Sample free.
The L. F. Medicine Co.,For m ore reasons than one the true p. F. Atwood's 
Medicine is  handy Medicine to have handy. Portland, Maine. 
(si7) Manufacturer*.
vesting his supply of ice. It is of nice 
quality and thickness .
Mrs. Flora Peabody was a guest of 
Mrs. E. McConnell Wednesday at High­
land.
Florence Eastman came home last 
week for the Christmas vacation.
Prof. A. J. and Mrs. Wight, of Ionia, 
.Michigan, came Monday and are 
Christmas guests of Mrs. L. E. Wight.
The school children are enjoying 
their vacation by coasting down hill, 
it is excellent coasting at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland are 
planning to go to Boston this week to 
pass the holidays with friends.
Red Cross Notes
The committee appointed to secure 
funds for Christmas boxes for the men 
in our army and navy were much 
pleased wiili the results, as the cash 
and other donations contributed were 
more than was expected. $15.71 was 
received in cash and the other dona­
tions consisted of 5 fruit cakes, 5 dozen 
cookies and hermits and 17 packages,
K I N E O
RANGES HEATERS
a..
W ith  a ll la te s t  I m p r o v e m e n ts , 
In c lu d in g  g la s s  o v e n  d o o r s
A re u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V .  F .  S Y U D L E Y
273*275 Main S t ,  RockSand, Maine
j f i
NG— • ©
containing such articles as wrfting 
paper, cards, pencils, handkerchiefs, a 
necktie, etc.
The question of forming a Junior 
League among the schools will be tak­
en up with the beginning of the next 
term. Some of the schools are already 
doing work for the Red Cross. The in­
termediate school, with Mrs. Abbio 
Newbert as teacher, has made 18 or 
more comfort pillows besides a large 
quantity of clippings not yet made up, 
and the grammar school, with Miss 
Harriet O’Brien as principal, has been 
making knitted squares. Money con­
tributed by these schools will be 
available as a foundation for the school 
fund.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Wallace Bean of the village 
spent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Glidden, recently.
U. G. Seiders was home from Friend­
ship a few days recently.
The farmers are harvesting their ice 
this fine weather.
The Ladies’ Aid will meet with Mrs. 
Bessie Wallace, Jan. 3, 1918.
Delbert Winchenbach was home from 
Thomaston over Sunday.
W. C. Wallace has purchased a 
sleigh of Mrs. Emma Brown.
Mrs. Emma Wallace is spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
F.ugley, at the village.
Schools are closed for the Christmas 
recess, and reopen Jan. 2.
Oliver F. Hills at the Courier- 
Gazette office, telephone 370, will 
new your Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies’ Home Journal, or Country Gen­
tleman. Many send them as Christ­
mas presents. 100-103
FREE OF CHARGE
Any adult suffering from cough, cold 
or bronchitis, is invited to call at the 
Corner Drug Store, Rockland and 
Whitney & Brackett, Thomaston, and 
get absolutely free, a sample bottle 
of Boschee's German Syrup, a sooth­
ing anck healing remedy for all lung 
troubles’  which has a successful rec­
ord of fifty years. Gives the patient 
a good night’s rest free from cough­
ing. with free expectoration in the 
morning.
Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents, 
sale in all civilized countries.
VINALHAVEN
Elijah York lias rooms for the win­
ter in Mrs. R. A. Hunt's residence.
Wilbur Billings, Daniel Middleton and 
William Ross left Wednesday for Bos­
ton.
John Spears left Wednesday for 
Whitinsville, Mass.
Mrs. Fernald Ames, Miss Nina Ames 
and Miss Gertrude Vinal were in Rock­
land Tuesday.
Mrs. Rebecca A. Hunt left Tuesday 
for Boston. En route she will visit 
friends in Woodfords.
The knitting bee at the home of Gapl. 
and Mrs. E. S. Roberts was largely a t­
tended. $5.20 was netted.
Miss Linda Jones left this week to 
spend Christmas with relatives in 
Portland and also to attend the wed­
ding of her niece. Miss Josephine Jones.
A cablegram was received Wednes­
day by T. E. Libby and family from 
his son Alton Everett, who is some? 
where in France, and who wisheil 
them all a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Christmas cards 
from China were also received by this 
family the same day.
The annual installation of Hie, officers 
of Marguerite Chapter, O. K. S., will 
take place Monday, Jan. 7, with the 
following officers: W. M„ Barbara 
Fraser; Patron, Edgar Bradstreet; Asst. 
Matron, Leah Snowman; Con., Mabel 
Colson; Associate Con., Lottie Webster; 
Secretary, Mary L. Arey; Treasurer, 
Lizzie Diack; Ada, Nellie Wilson; Ruth, 
Murial Black; Esther, Marion Black; 
Martha, Florence Mullen; Electa, Tena 
Christie; Marshal, Ola Ames; Chap., 
Mary Noyes: Warder, Agnes Delano; 
Sentinel, Alex. Fraser. Dance and en­
tertainment.
Mrs. Mary J. Ames, widow of Seth 
Ames, died at her home Dec. IG. De­
ceased was 75 years of age the daugh­
ter of Stephen and Jane (Green) Del­
ano. Mrs. Ames is survived by five 
sons, Llewellyn Ames of Hallowell, 
Stephen, George and Flavius of this 
town and Louis Ames of Orland. She 
is also survived by ten greatgrandchil­
dren. She was a devoted wife and 
mother and leaves many friends and 
neighbors to mourn her loss. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday Dec. 18, 
from her late home. There were beau­
tiful floral tributes. Interment in Car­
ver cemetery.
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
THE DEVIL ABDICATES
Satan Concedes That the Belt Belongs
To the Kaiser—Something Interesting
From “The Infernal Region.”
Louis Syberkrop of Creston, la., has 
acquired much fame in recent weeks 
as author of a satire 'on  Kaiser Wil­
helm. Reports have come to him 
from Tumulty, Sec. Daniels, Roosevelt 
and people in every State of the Union 




To Wilhelm von Hohenzollern. King of
Prussia, Emperor of all Germany and
Envoy Extraordinary of Almighty
Cod:
My D ear'W ilhelm :—
I can call you by that familiar name, 
for I have always been very close to 
you, much closer than you could ever 
know.
From Ihe time that you were yet an 
undeveloped being in your mother’s 
womb I have shaped your destiny for 
my own purpose.
In tlie days of Rome I created a 
roughneck known in history as Nero; 
he was a vulgar character and suit 
my purpose at that particular time. In 
these modern days a classic demon and 
efficient supercriminal was . needed 
and as I knew the Hohenzollern blc 
I picked you as my special instrument 
to place on earth an annex of Hell.
! gave you abnormal ambition, like­
wise an oversupply of egotism, that 
you might not discover your own fail­
ings; I twisted your mind to that of 
mad man with certain normal tenden­
cies to carry you by, a most dangerous 
character placed in power; I gave you 
the power of a hypnotist and a certain 
magnetic force that you might sway 
your people.
Three Evil Spirits to Assist
I am responsible for the deform 
arm that hangs helpless on your left 
for your crippled condition embitter 
your life and destroys all noble im­
pulses that might otherwise cause me 
anxiety, but your strong sword arm is 
driven by your ambition that squelch­
es all sentiment and pity:
1 placed in your mind a deep hatred 
of all things English, for of all na­
tions on earth I hate England most 
wherever England plants her flag she 
brings order out of chaos and the 
Jack
ROCKPORT
Miss Marion Weidman is at home „ __ _
from the East Maine Conference Semi-J oross follows Hie I ’nion
S av e  9%c . o *  
B y Buying
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cascaraeJ
cold  ta b le ts  now  30c for 21 ta b !« .  
F ig u re d  o n  p ro p o rtio n a te  c, s'. 
t a b le t ,  y o u  sav e  9 S c  w hen you b? v 
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B eecham ’s I 
need  h e lp  t l  
a c t fa v o ra b | 
and  s tim u lc  
w a y  w ith o b
B eecham ’s 
re m e d y  in  | 
W h e n e v e r ;
sent the
ruins and ashes; 
in my pupil, for 
expectations.
I was in Belgium when y , 
peaceful population before 
cattle into slavery; you sep 
and wife and forced them t 
or in trenches. I have see
fiendish rape committed up -n 
women and those wtio were- i 
to maternity, were cursing lh 
of their offspring, and I began 
der if my own inferno was 
to date.
Y'ou have taken millions of 
from innocent victims and .■ it), 
demnity; you have lived f .' 
land you have usurped and 
real owners away to starviti
You have strayed away from 
ized war methods and introduc, ,j a 
code of your own. You hay  kill,.,; ,n't 
robbed the people of friendly y, , >n< 
and destroyed their property, y ,u ,:e 
a liar, a hypocrite and a bluffer of p 
highest magnitude. You are a part 
mine and yet you pose as tlie personal 
friend of God.
Ah. Wilhelm you are a wonder! Y a 
wantonly destroy all things in \,"ir 
path and leave nothing for 
erations.
Content To Take a Back Seat
1 was amazed when I saw > u f 
a partnership witli Ihe impossible i 
the chronic killer of Christians, and 
you a devout worshipper in lip Luth­
eran church. I confess, Wilhelm, i 
are a puzzle at times.
A Mahometan army, commande.i by 
German officers, assisting one another in 
massacreing Christians in a new line 
of warfare.
When a Prussian officer can witn-ss 
a nude woman being diseinh-jw-:• ,1 hr 
a swarthy Turk, committing a il-.iibl> 
murder by one cut of his saber, and 
calmly stand by and see a house full 
of innocent Armenians locked up, the 
house saturated with oil and lire.l. tie-n 
my teachings did not stop witli you, 
hut have been extended .to the whole 
German nation.
1 confess my Satanic soul grew -ick 
and then and there I knew tlie pujul 
had become the master. 1 am a hack 
number, and, my dear Wilhelm. 1 
dicate in your favor.
The great key of hell will be turned 
over to you. Tlie gavel that ins struck 
the doom of damned souls sine, tim 
began is yours. I am sal is i-d with 
what 1 have done; dial mj ab 
in your favor is for the very le st in­




nary to spend the Christmas recess 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Weidman.
W. F. Anderson of Dorchester, Mass 
has been a guest at Mrs. K. M, Dun­
bar’s for a few days.
Fred J. Parsons spent several days 
in Boston last week
Edgar S. Bohndell is at home from 
Boothbay to spend Christmas with his 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Walker and 
daughter Clara and Mrs. Olive Walker 
will he entertained Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Walker’s mother, Mrs. 
Clara Buzzell in Camden.
Lennart Erickson, who is employed 
by the Great Northern Paper Co. at 
Kineo, is spending a few days witli his 
family at E. John Erickson’s.
Miss Diana Wall is at home from 
Wes! Paris to spend the holidays witli 
her mother, Mrs. S. Josephine Wall.
Tlie entertainment “The Seven Stages
Woman.” which was recently given 
by tlie Y. P. S. G. E.. will lie repeated 
Friday evening, Dec. 28. by request at 
the Baptist vestry, beginning at 7.30. 
There will be several interesting num­
ber? on the program which did not 
appear before and refreshments will 
be on sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Bohndell and 
son Henry will be entertained Christ 
mas day at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Bohndell, Beech street.
L. True Spear has been appointed 
electrician in the Portsmouth Navy 
Yard. Norfolk, Va., and his family ex­
pect soon to move there.
under her rule wild tribes become til 
lers of the soil and in due time prac­
tical citizens; she is Ihe great civilizer 
of the globe and I hale her.
I planted in your soul a cruel hatred 
for your mother because she was Eng­
lish. and left my good friend Bismarck 
to fan Hie flame I had kindled. Recent 
history proves how well our work was 
done. It broke your royal mother’s 
heart, but I have gained my purpose.
The inherited disease of the Hohen- 
zolterns killed your father, just as it 
will kill you, and you became Hie 
ruler of Germany and a tool of mine 
sooner than i expected.
To assist you and further hasten my 
work I sent you three evil spirits 
Neitssche, Trcitschke, and later Bern- 
hardi. whose, teachings inflamed Hie 
youtli of Germany, who in good time 
would be willing and loyal subjects 
and eager to spill their blood and pull 
Hie
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
‘smokes" to our soldier hoys In 
France. Read about it in another 
oolumn.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
A s  C o a l  G r o w s  S c a r c e r  Xou need have no fear o f  lack o f heat- so-c o -ny
. , . , „  Kerosene is just as easy to get as it always was— and the
pnee has remained practically constant during all these days of rising costs.
S O -C O -N Y  is the Standard Oil Company o f N ew  York’s best grade o f kerosene oiL It lights easily and 
burns with a steady, even flame. No fuss or muss, smoke or sm ell.
Insure yourself against cold, disagreeable rooms by using S O -C O -N Y  Kerosene in a Perfection H eater. Every  
gallon gives you eight fo il hours o f  comforting heat, just where you want it any tim e you want it.
Be sure and say S O -C O -N Y  when ordering from your grocer
S T A N D A R D O I  L
N ew  York Buffalo
C O M  P A N Y
Principal Offices
O F  N E W  Y O R K
A lbany Boston
TWO SIDES.
A blue-eyed babe, his father's 
pet, his mother's pride and joy, 
a curly headed youngster, a 
sweet-dispositioned boy, with 
not a care and not a fault, the 
sunshine of the home, is called 
to join tlie choir above, no more 
on earth shall roam. No more 
his baby voice shall cheer a sad 
and lonely pair, no more shall 
mother comb and curl her baby’s 
golden hair; nor daddy bring 
him playthings—he’ll not need 
them any more, for he has 
passed from earthly cares to that 
far distnnt shore, has passed all 
pure and perfect, and will never 
know a wrong, has left this 
world for one of peace, for God’s 
sweet land of song. ’Tis sad we 
know to say goodby, the sacri­
fice is great, our sorrow seems 
so hard to bear, how we bemoan 
our fate, but should we not con­
sider that perhaps ’tls for the 
best, that he should be In angels’ 
care, and by the angels blest, 
that anguish, hardship, sorrow, 
grief, anxiety and woe, that's 
mnde this life so hard to face— 
our babe shall \p  . n . » 
never know.
your chestnuts, yours and mine; 
spell has been perfect.
Playing No Favorites 
You cast your ambitious eyes to­
ward tlie Mediterranean. Egypt, India 
and the Dardanelles and you began 
your great railway Io Bagdad, but the 
ambitious archduke and his more am­
bitious wife stood in your way.
it was then that I sowed the seed in 
your heart that blossomed into the 
asassination of the Duke and his wife 
and all hell smiled when we saw how 
cleverly 'you saddled the crime onto. 
Servia.
I saw you set sail for the fjords of 
Norway and I knew you would prove 
an alibi. How cleverly done—so much 
like your noble grandfather, who also 
secured an assassin to remove old 
King Frederick of Denmark, and later 
robbed that country of two provinces 
that gave Germany an opportunity to 
become a naval power.
Murder is dirty work, but it takes a 
Hohenzollern to make a way and get 
by-
Your opportunity was at hand; you 
set the world on fire and bells of hell 
were ringing; your rape on Belgium 
caused much joy. it was the beginning, 
a perfect foundation of a perfect hell 
on earth, Hie destruction of noble ca­
thedrals and other infinite works of 
art. was hail.'d with joy in the infernal 
region?.
You made war on friends and foe 
alike, and ihe murder of civilians 
showed my teachings had borne fruit. 
Your treachery toward neutrals Na­
tions hastened a universal upheaval, 
the thing I most desired.
Your undersea warfare is a master 
stroke, from the smallest mackerel pot 
to the great Lusitania you show no 
favorites; as a war lord you stand su­
preme, for you ha,ve no mercy; you 
have no consideration for the baby 
clinging to its mother’s breast as they 
both go down into the deep together, 
only to be torn apart and leisurely de­
voured by sharks down among the cor­
als.
Above All Expectations
I have strolled over the battlefields 
of Belgium and France. I have seen 
your hand of destruction everywhere: 
its all your work, siiperfiend that 1 
made you.
I have seen the fields of Poland, now 
a wilderness fit for prowling beasts 
only; no merry children in Poland 
now, they all succumbed to frost ..ad 
starvation—I drifted down into Galicia 
where formerly Jews and Genliler 
lived happily together; I found but
WOMEN U V E  OUT
Housework is hard enough when 
healthy. Every Rockland woman who 
is having backache, blue and nervous 
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney r 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Rockland woman’s experi­
ence:
Mrs. C. A. Quimby, 19 Tea street, 
says: "I waF in pretty bad shape with 
kidney complaint and my feet and 
ankles were badly swollen. I h3d a 
constant pain in my back and was up 
one day and down the next. The 
greater part of the time, however. I 
was in bed. I had awful dizzy spells 
and when working around the s', we 
one day, I fell over. One of my neigh­
bors, who had used Doan's Kidney 
Pills with beneficial results, advise! 
me to try them and I got some fr m 
Charles W. Sheldon’s Drug S re. I 
soon got relief. I always have D-an s 
Kidney Pills on hand and use te-:n 
now and then and they never fail to 
bring splendid results."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't s.in- 
oly ask for a kidney remedy—--I 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same jn.it 
Mrs. Quimby uses. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
cs
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Dr. C. F. F
Veterinary Surgeon]
1-Y exr G raduate of u n i r d  
T reata All Dom eetll 
Office. H ospital and!
27 Ch m t h u t  8 t b u t |
MILK INSPECTOR—For I 
Phone 455-11
A N  ID E A L
L IM E  TR E A TM EN T
1 f o r  t h o s e  su ffe ring : f ro m  ch ro n ic  o r 
p u lm o n a ry  a n d  b ro n c h ia l  t r o u b le .  <-• 
c o u g h s  o r  co h is. Is  •
ECK M A N ’S  A LTERATIVE
T h e  C alc ium
ARTHUR
— INSURAJ
f ia e e e s s o rio  A. J . 
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tu r b in g  d ig e s tio n . A n effic ien t ton ic  ' J 
t is s u e  b u i ld e r .  C on: in s  no A lcohol. N —- , 
c o tic  of n g  D ra g .
$2 size, now $1.53. $1 «ze, new SCc. ,
-~®>old b y  a l l  lo a d in g  d ru g g is ts .
E c k m o n  L a b o r  to ry .  P h ila d e lp h ia .,
W. H. KITTREIXifc 
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H ats O ff To Isle au  H au t
WHEN YOU 
Need a Corrective
< te ± e r  you need a  corrective seldom 
rten. alw ays choose i t  w ith  care. Shun -  F 
edies th a t do vicience to  the  system  "a rd  
t  w eakened and  relaxed. fo r these d - " ^  
m ore harm  than good. T he ideal co rre c t-U 
s one th a t ac ts gen tly  and naturallv- v+4 
tieanses and regulates th e  organs of e 
tton. and leaves them  toned and strengd-e^ &
ALWAYS TAKE
B eecham ’s  Pills. w hen  th e  stom ach, liver and b 
need help to  resto re  h ea lth y  conditions. These - P  
act favorab ly  o c  th e  liv e r a n d  bile, a id  th e  dl 
and sd m u ia te  th e  bow els. T hey  do th is  in a  -U  
w ay -v thou t leav ing  any  d isagreeab le  a h e r - - iT C
heecham 's P ills have been a  favorite  h o c ^ n r  ■ 
rem edy in ail lands, fo r m ore fasn  s u r d  - ~  
A se n e v e r you need  a  sure, gen tle  correct:
T h e  B a n n e r  R e d  C ross T o w n  In  th e  C o u n try  a n d  W h a t 
I t H as A ccom plished  In  T h a t  L ine.
Main* -.fie ii«jiae::.>n hav­
oc h- : -nr-* ? .-i <>-.-• ajent-rs.'..:- 
: -vn in the i:n...n. Tsie an Haul. viih 
a > -pia. aii-.-n jas. a Bed C r — 
a»-x:—r»mj> 133. TL s- .ver-
and thp :own aiay have attained HO 
per c—nt membership, which wimiii be
j a worid roczrd.
he 123 Bed - -- ■ -
Imajor-ty are men and children. There 
-
- . -





I nc lor ill material, .v n .n a  ku>:- 
I ting machine and haring up to date.
L«-e. 12 . 5 i(u.<u .n  j b e  r - i s u r y .
1 Many Thrrstmas paree - .ver- 
j i from Trie . j  Hau: r-inc
id *10 a  as sent to Boekiand lor :he
. • - - - - -
-
-  g iv e n  : 'h -
n ~ :  - -  ' " n -  w n  . a .  i  v ; .>
r ' - ■ • "
. . .
-astir*- va~ en—sneered by die
ja.;- j •? :r-r. am ? . - . j  a sai- 
•I l r - s n  v - s - a n t e s  after 2.-. dinner.
.uxiliary 
ihe Reaa v e  - n.. *-ruer£«jp ball 
- -
a :ir*  • • \ ’i *JnaL -f n ’- m b e r ?
■ - • -
.* r.-.r J i d e
f a t e




■ u tt ie





S £ t l
h ijfc
C A R T  
Tjiiat Aradafc
ts^ucMuun>
-TSe L*rv=»‘ Sale of Any Meacnre in the Won J* 
A t All Druggist*. 1 3 c . .  2 5 c .
William
Tell
F L O U R
y
I t s  e a s y  to  m a k e  jjo o d  b re a d  
w i t h  W i l l i a m  T e l l  Fl o u r , .  
I t s  so e a s y , i t s  j u s t  fu n " .
D A \ S X  S A / < £ \
I  N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.-—ROCKLAND
Professional and Business Cards
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt °«- E- luce
23 ‘ IMWER ST.. ICXXLuNDi ME.
i l m  3or-w»—C « a  f fc tx. ; to S ine  t :  ;x. ixl TBity ojoe 20fc ;
-DENTIST- 
*07 WtAIW ST ., R0CKLAW3
At»ove SuBZoxi-TsTXie sx’^ zcar 
TELKPEDNE 0 0 X 5 ^^
Bocroa s x m  
Jttocpctk
M Schooi Street 
M0CILA5D. M a : try 
Ttlephon, s ;
3r. C. F. FRENCH
V«t»TB»rr 5urj»rn n a
»• Tear ‘Tm cnase of U m ew sirv ' •Kt’Btt  f toxto
.ifflot. ttoeritfc. i t ;  BxeiL-. i  t  E CWB,I I I I CTBXTT. HlKWmjt.
WILL thSPSvTOB-i-tr 2Jty s» Bcrx ^  Pb«M aS U i i
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— INSURANCE—
Saeecswor ia A  a. Ersktse i  Ca 
«X7 Ran tt_ Kfx-r-gaW. Ma lr-
E. 15. GOL'LD
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W
kfiiziMTWc »  jffioe : frmer.y jerzritn. 
Dr. J. A. F. irtrifcT)
Car. T illson  Ava. and M ain  S t
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
- te e  Cor. Para urd'Mwia Arisen 




T . t  phone 1^2
a o c s s :
Uxxni ? a. n t  
f « jx. a t  ”•? p . x .
M S . T .L .S .H U T H  H c8E »T H
OSTEOPATHIC PH' b - CLANS
38 C n io a  S C  B o c N la n d . M e .
xociTx fc. m. to « p. 1,1 . / T r  -Tiaf21” A  lay? r»y appoxz-csci- T b jf ;  -
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
era-aBBt-a to o s .  r  a. rstsaAy
T r M ts  AH O n«»st:s  *“‘“5*
CrrtCE. 2EKnfiNL «. xja SOS’—aL 
192 ulmaroefc Street. Rocwian 
•honp  IP*____ _______________
burgess
OPTOMETRIST
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'JCHEOULE O ' 
PASSENCER TRAINS 
In Eflecr Oct. 5. 1*1 T 
TM ia eave Scukifca 1 -* to i-
c X -
New Tear’s tiny has cone -.0 rens as one of the most popular 
of the Flowery K-cgdoms holidays, a s  in America it is a any of 
feasting and good cheer, though .oddly tempered by reiipous ob­
servances. Tbe above picture shows three Japanese belles on 
their way to the temple for prayers before starting on a round 
of New Tear s caiis.
1
F ir s t  L ib e r ty  L o a n  4 P e r  G en t  
B o n d s
N O W  R E A D Y  F O R  D E L IV E R Y
R ockland S av in gs Bank
3CCELAN2. MAINEL
3 R . HARRY L. 3ICHARBS
DENTIST
OWM GBEE>-S 5 *  ie CET x rw « BB 
SOCKifcSL> .-£
IB! l^ -s
T O  W I N  T H I S  W A R
W E  M U S T
J A I L  G E R M A N  S P IE S
W I L L  Y O U  G IV E  A  D O L L A R  T O  H E L P  
P U T  T H E M  A L L  IN ' J A I L ?
I f  v o a  c a n ' t  g o  to  th e  t r e n c h e e ,  e e r o e  a t  h o m e , a n d  
t t z n d  b y  th e  m a n  a t  th e  f r o n t .
T e le g r a p h .,  u r r ite  o r  b r in g  a» r e p o r t !  o f  G e r m a n  
a c t z P i t i e e  in  y a a r  m ~t. Lf~t-
Aid m patm onc w o rk  bv  enrolling  a n a  serv ing  a ,  a regular 
m em ber or t i e  A m erican  D efense 5 oc’efy. O nly  A m eri­
cans n e e c  ap p ly  fo r m em bersh ip . O ur serv ice  c ard  wiii 
e x - am  bow  y o u  can  serve  you r coun try  a t borne.
ADVISORY 3O A RD
____ n a v r n  ’ a v c e  g - *  J o h n  — . - h r  ~ ? ? h n  t - . j . .
U Z & S X & , E v nTK'BS iOOSBVSLT. 
Kx-nitwsew se tia ~ m ar XBi
Y G U R  D O L L A R .  1 5  N r r B t D
= -N * 2 C L _ '=  B"—  TO THIS C 2U -C N  AND WAIL TG-OAT iex«( . rare f x t x b ix  to  BOB9T l ? = n '2 N  -»uj-«r»______
. 3C3 Firth Ave_ New Yara. 
a —snihr nsnaher. arte e—oc
A tn e r tc a c  D e f e ia e  S r: 
p jpwwg e n ro l! zne
S o c ie ty  * s u t tc a .  se rv ic e  izxszrucno:: c a m . 
m ctrLD cts^-?- r
Streat .A,—lltcms
Y o u  N e e d  Y o u r  C o u n t r y  |
He-e yrm see '
a parade of Tokyo 
firemen on New Tear’s day on their way to the drill grounds for the | |  
annual inspection, one of the big features In the way >f celebrating the I 
first day oi the year in every Japanese city of any size. Fire engines / A x  
and equipment pass in review before the city oSinads. after which nreA ^‘
drills are perform- y—;_____________  ... ._ -  ■' i? —  .
ed and the firemen 
take part in on- 
tests of var 'US 
kinds. The fire en­
gine has oniy re­
cently been intro­
duced into the Isl­
and Kingdom and 
the modem auto­
truck is not yet 
known there. In 
the lower picture 




used not only for 
life-saving and as 
an elevation from 
which to direct the 
water from the 
hose nozzle, hut as a ram 
with which to knock down 
buildings too far gone to save 
and so prevent the spread of 
the coufiagration. The Japa­
nese firemen are wonderful 
acrobats and perform tru­
ly remarkable feats on the 
rail Ladders, scaling them 
with the agility • d mon­
keys. Alen. women and 
c h i ld re n  turn out to 
watch the eThihiT-1 ons.
Note .the odd costumes 







R A W  F U R S  B O U G H T
--------------- :-------------------------------- ,  I T  I E #  YORK PRICES
R o ck la n d  T a l l o w
C O M P A N Y  
W. B . G a r d n e r .  M g r .  
ROCKLAND, ME.
97-; m
AUTO M OBILES W IL L  BE HIGHER IN THE SPRING 
WHY NOT BUY A
R E B U IL T  UUARANTl EU CSR NOW
P a y  smaii m onikiy p arm eu i- ai d x-t*- delivery  in  A pril 
No b L ra^e charet?
F IV E  A N O  S E V E N  P A S S E M E S  N O O E L S  A N O  R U N A B O U T S
F .M . P E R R Y
WALDO BOKO
L O U IS  V .A R A U
T > A S rE > G E K  
I lows:
S.M a. a .  fio r 3 » :a . B r a r r . i t -  t^-.-«T - t .WfctBni.it- --"tr ii d  vaO
Bittern. xxT-r— e r  B c t-r-  '• l  p n .  rtw '---.- u r  -.:r . J..6  p. a .  n» Port!.
U S , p . -» ‘or Bfcti- - i m - n -r. ix - .s to n .  A t-  
exatfc. W fc tm tL e . 3»agor. Stchtcxa. hr—- 
Ifclic w c  B ttto t.fc r fin e  -o R o tte r l-AIp. v. 
▼ifc i\.r*  stDoath; 1UO p. at. n* fhtrrr.
p. m . n-t B t'.a. B rr.r-in ck . Lew ittoc u>i 
TR—t , i r r tv t rp  io Portifcpd fci -3  p. is-i 
eo n arc tj XI F o rtu n e  fo r  X t .  Yotfc.
r  tt >_ m  S ttH i* '- otlT to r x ^ . n a  xca 
w*y -t»noc«  n o  ‘or F - r i . e a  u x i Bo.: a. 
except > r r  m a t t m  Woolwich to  Bxt&. *r- 
t t r ia g  in Woolwich - -  Sfo fc. a t . F nifcoo 
. t a S e p - a .
t h a j x s  A a s i v a
11.M a . m . M . i t a f  tz»i: ‘ c  a  X e .  Y j K  
B oeaai, - o r l in e , hew itti-a AztgWBta and 
W fctem  *i G thtgfcc.S.M pl  to.  tn w i tSoeiui^ i ::-xixl. cue fccr
‘ "i -.j e  F o rtiin c . Lawirtott
' A a r tu ti .  W a te m lit . .-orslecxa x C  Bwwe-
i u . z ,  x. m . 5cm »yx -t ▼. fTvtc W o o l^ ch . 
C o ---.., ir-<i -tiy -tfctiopx except ferry
- o . . .  , r e  .‘c x n  Bfcth to  W ooiwch 
M U  H x e HIS, leotrfci F it t e c g r r  A g e d ,
□. C. DoCGUAnei. ixtmrfc Mfcttfcgrr.
EA5T£afl STEAMSHIP DUES 
W INTER SCHEDULE
Pit. RBI.XE STEEL STEA.WSHIF
B E L F A S T
3A5GOR LIN E: L«are 3ocXi»ao M®DC*T
t, □ T: arsdfcy fci SLft ?. x  fo r Bo*»m 
Leave aocfcixcG wLnir*«fcy fcoa S a iu rd a ; fci
5 .1 tx -x . for CMuaea Bellfcfci. d raw p o rt 
□urt- *  m e r r o r :  U r T Ice p en s ittzzc
MT DJEBEBT AMD BLUE H i l i  LINES 
Leave huex^fcau -<fj»r*<Lfcy«- *x>ti SfcnLrtLfcj-# fc* 
L L  &- x  . fo r 3fcr Hfcrt*.r. rLue 3  LI fc&l m ttr -  
iM U U t -xx;-ire*.‘ RETUKNING
I B a N G O R  LINE L omt*  B < »ua la m a  
. Toe»cfcT Mod Fnofcv * £ '-« » ?  x.
Leave Afcr-.-^r  Ice ; ‘erm inak t MoocJkv xoa 
Tbur»a‘ ▼ »t 13 fc x .  for 3<*w a aac
fcie jji-iar?.
MT. DESERT AND BLUE F IL L  LINES 
Leave 3 * r Hartxjr a: O i- x . ,  fccu Blue Hill fc: 
SU0 a  x .  H o a c in  m a  Thur*cfcy» f r Rocfcfcodi fcuc • .fcnaia^T, c-tmneefing with
kxefcxtr for Bcetcm-
F S. SHERMAN, Sr-weme a t .
R^fjcifciiZ ' scat
X  S. 5FTHM AN A*«=x.
VIWAJLHAVEN 4  ROC1CLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
WI5TZ3 1HRA3GEMZ.WT
m  effect December W, 193T 
WeoK Dfcy Service—  w efcxh - Perm  • ng
T 7 X a I .H A .T E N  L I^ E
S t» ua t-r teare s  V mfclhfcTeo a* * a m. Se- 
tt»tv* ea—e* K x-fcitQ  Monday* fci 1J9 P x -  
To.t*<fcye-. Wt-cntasiay TLoreoav. Lr cay -3Q 
sam  • day az p m *
Lan-J az H orrecant Die :»c signal .t  b o o k  so 
j Pore*.:.
STOMNGTCN AND SWAN * SLAND : -NF 
a t t a a e r  eaves- ’ w a r » 1* » -fc-:y
alSLOh m . 'o r  S to rin g  ox.. N o rri Hav*« i*x.d 
Rocfcxfczid. fcCXTTAyi'**, ua>vre Rooklanu. 
T d iso s  e Wfu.rf ax :.&> p  a  . N orri Hawe . 
fa tM u g rTfn c.-- sw jle  » fciai . . Km oniix fn r- 
;;»er nonce  wLi . m .  ax L .e  au 3 an t. Toescfcys 
_ d u  Fr: _iys weaLher u d  n e e  p em -im i g ssitca
•«■ S V HITE. a '•
B oefcasd. Me«. N or. :X I» 7  »  U*
N O T IC E  O F  F V H E C L O M R E .
W h e r e a s  S u g v r t r  A. B a r i iv r  •  Ur., -r..
' in  t h e  c o u n ty  ?f K n o x  a n d  s t a t e  o f  
, M a in e , b y  b i s  m o r tg a g e  d ee d  d a te d  A u ­
g u s t  A. D-. . - L. a n d  r e c .  rd e d  :n 
b o o k  145. p a g e  56. K n o x  B e g i s t r y  o f 
| D e e d s , c o n v e y e d  to  A d a  M_ H a w e s  o f 
s a id  U n io n , "a  c e r ta in  lo t  o r  p a r c e l  o f 
la n d , w i th  t h e  b u i ld in g s  th e re o n , s i t ­
u a t e  in  s a id  U n io n , b o u n d e d  a n d  d e ­
s c r ib e d  a s  fo llo w s , to  w tu  B e g in n in g  
on  th e  w e s te r ly  s id e  . f  th e  r j a d  > - d -  
tn g  f r o m  B a r r e t t 's  c o rn e r , so  a i le d , 
in  U n io n  to  A p p ie to n . a n d  u p o n  th e  
I s o u th e r ly  l in e  o f  Zand o f  H . L. G r in ­
n e l l  th e n c e  w e s te r ly  b y  la n d  of s a :d  
G r in n e l l : a b o u t  se v e n  r o d s  w  s t a k e  a n d  
s to n e s :  th e n c e  s o u th e r ly  11 r o d s  a n d  
:1 0 s*  f e e t  to  s t a k e  a n d  s to n e s ,  th e n c e  
e a s te r l y  s ix  ro d s  a n d  Id  f e e t  to  tn e  
w e s te r ly  s id e  o f  t h e  to w n  ro a d  a b o v e  
m e n t io n e d ;  th e n c e  n o r th e r ly  b y  th e  
a f o r e s a id  ro a d  11 r o d s  a n d  10'-* f e e t  to  
th e  p la c e  o f b e g in n in g ,  c o n ta in in g  o n e- 
h a l f  a c re ,  m o re  o r  l e s s : '’ a n d  w h e r e a s  
I t h e  s a .d  A d a  Id. rx a w e s  d id .^  b y  h e r  
d e e d  o f  a s s ig n m e n t .  d a te d  F e o r u a r y
p a g e  wt*. i  su .d  S p v x  R e g is t r y ,  a s ­
s ig n  t .  m e. th e  u n d e r s ig n e d , a l l  t e r  
, r i g h t ,  t i t l e  a n d  in t e r e s t ,  in  a n d  to  s a .d  
m  r ’ g a g e . a n d  th e  n o te s  a n d  d e t t  
i th e r e b y  s e c u re d  a n d  w h e r e b y  th e  
! c o n d i t io n s  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e  h a v e  b ee n  
I b ro k e n , n o w  th e r e f o r e ,  b y  re a s o n  o f
I t h e  b re a c h  o f th e  c o n d i t io n s  th e r e o f .
I I  c la im  a  f o r e c lo s u r e  c f  s a id  m o r tg a g e .
{ U n io n . Main?-. D e c e m b e r  17. 15*17.
ETEEZL . El T H U R S T O N ,
ANNUAL fc FETING
The amufci m e r e r c  rrj the Fhareho' qf tt of tbe 
B o d d an d  Loan anu B m lning a .-f- ». a n o n  will 
:e  bulc x: the office of tbe * orptraxicio. >o. *<7 
Mhin s tree t. 3ocx:fcnc. Maine, fci 73” n eioek. 
Monoay u-venmg. .'fccufciy 14. 191&. io r  the iv i- 
.irw m t perpope*
F irs t—To is ten  :o and act upon the reports of 
the fficei*.
S e c o D O o  choose fc 3 o trd  of D irectors a l i  
an A uditor.
Thxro— To 5x The cases fo r the issue of the 
succeeuiru  sen t#  f shares • r t h e  year
F ourth—To transact an? the: :• -sines- th a t 
tnfcj proper y . .m e before the x e e t ir g .
H. 0  GUBDY Secretary
B ockianc. Me.. Dec. 23. 1937. .0213
NORTH NATIONAL 3ANK
The stoexhoiders! of the N orth NaJ '.owu Bank 
a r t  l e re iy  n-. tm e tha t th e ir annun. m -e’ -ng 
will ne he io fci th e ir ra n k in g  re* ms -n Tne&cay. 
J a r  uary  ?. 3915. i t  n ■ . j<ca a- m . to 'ra n sac t 
the : oj owing ‘huswese T ux the num ii-r of 
and  ch ixee a Boarn of D irectors fo r tne en­
suing year, anc foT the Transaction t  any inn­
er . -sinews th a t may e t a  v c. me re them.
Per o rd e r."
K F  3 Z 2 K T . Cashier.
B'-ckian- . Me... Dec j. 391T____________
S E C U a iT T  T B U S T  COMPANY
The annual m eeting of the Stockb- »uess of 
’ 7 he •^ecurf.' Trust Company wiU be he. d at th e ir 
b&naing rooms <m Tuesday, tne e tn ih  of J a n ­
uary  29J5. a t  w o t-.-cx p. m.. for -he choice of 
a Suarc f D irectors for the e n su irg  year, and 
fo r the Transaction of Mich th er business as
may egsuly ctune before :h e x
P er order. J  C PKHBY Secretary
1 Boekiand. Me.. Dec. IX 3927. W9-11C
H0CKLA5D 5ATI05AL 3A5S
Tbe S iockhoiders of the 2x«Xiand Nations. 
3nnk . are hereby notified tfca: -he ir mi tu a .  
m evting will be heid s r  th e ir  banking rooms n 
Ta*sdsy. Jan u a ry  ». 393e. as It m- ck a. m.. to 
fix -he num ber oi und eject a  brard  j t  Directors 
for th e  ensuing  year, and tn o n a c t  any t-n e r
. boafeneas max m a; ega.iy Txme beior*- them .
P er order. ’ H. E . BOBI5BON. ■. ashier.
’ B o c k  anc. Me . 3-*-c. ? 7.
A55UAL MEETING
The annua, m eeting of tbe stoexhouer*  of 
•he T him aeion N ational ra c k , ‘or .hose- of 
direcTto*. and such o ther busiiefts- as may le­
gally ctime before them , wiil be head ax th e ir 
'banking lo tm s, j e  Tuesday Jam  5. 292®, a t i JO 
■p. m. P er oroer.
F 3 - JORDAN. Caainer.
ThomaFton. Me-. Dec. 5.2917. J8F2
CITY OF ROCKLAND  
Accounts ana C la im s Notica
j.he Commitsee on A -counts and Claana Here­
by tt;ve nuxiee m ax it wiii be m -r - -  on at m e 
uThce of tne Citv O r e  an rp rm g  s tree t, a: "
‘ eiuck on eacn F riday  eeem ng next r r e c e d a g  
•he rearmar m eeting of the Ci.y t  ocn-ih b « a  n 
tne h rs t Monaay of eacn montx for tne burpos 
of fcuaitmg diaims against the city.
A b bi3is m ust be presented ‘--r arp*^ r^. m 
the com m ittee ul tne drpnrtnieiti w t  H-h sun- 
tracxeu the sam e on or bet ore tne :w «nr?-ftfta lay of th e  m onth as pos.-tive -y no bills wu. e 
apvrov--c by tins Com m ittee m a: io  not reaum 
. the eierk ref the re«mm:t:— ax tne ixfline f  the 
. C-ty T reasurer oy noon j : tue twen*- -sixth >f
' each u<»rth.
i No b h  B wiE bs a ; p n  v»~_. th a t are not .*ui.T 
; ‘temiKsc.
Ah t'iiis against the city m ust be renoered 
‘ m onthiv.
REUBEN S. THI RN 7 IK E  
C L a R E N <  £  H. M ERSJr L2LD 
> A L L a * .£  E  S P E a R .
Committee m A* e-*11x11- ai a Ciaren*.
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
L O A N S IfiuK E Y  m  i s  m j r tg a g a  
of real 34 ao&h payment*
p ttu itp a . and  in te re s t  E a s ts t  a-nre 
way to  pay tor your h itn c . If  
you arc gum g to buy, hu iii j t  uuaii^c 
your m ortgage caL and tu-k u  j t 3 .
Office No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
217V




Mrs. A. B. Pearson went to Winches, 
ter Mass. Monday morning to spend 
Christmas with relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Harold A. Gleason and 
daughter Evelyn left Saturday morn­
ing for Boston where they will be 
guests of Mr. Gleason’s parents over 
Christmas. _ _  . _
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, 
0  E S., Wednesday evening.
Miss Maryon Weston arrived home 
Friday night from Caribou for the 
Christmas vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. MacGunmgle left 
Saturday morning for Augusta, where 
they will spend a few days.
George Newcorabe is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his family in
Miss Fannie Hahn is at home from 
Providence, It. I. for the Christmas va­
cation. . , __,
Hollis Young, who has employment 
in Wiscasset, is spending Christmas at 
his home on Beechwoods street.
William Cullen of Lewiston is spend­
ing the Holiday vacation in town- .
Miss Dorothy Whitney left Friday 
afternoon for Boston where she will 
visit friends for a week.
Mrs. G. A. Holmes of Cambridge, 
Mass., arrived in town Saturday nig 
and is the guest of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. B. U. Adams for a week.
Walter 0. Hastings has entered the 
employ of the R. T. & C. Street Rail 
way Company. , __
Mrs. Charles G. Stevens and son 
Roger Kelloch of Portland, arrived in 
town Friday morning and are guests 
of Mrs. B. H. Copeland, Main street.
The following pupils have not been 
absent from the Gleason Street School 
during the fall term: Frances Butler, 
Hattie Hupper, Tauno Numminen, Glen 
wood Sukeforth, Harriet Wilson. Those 
absent only one half day are Wallace 
Feyler and Eleanor Moran.
Edward Hanley arrived home from 
Eustis, Me., Friday night, for the 
Christmas holidays. a
Miss Flora Burrille is spending a few 
weeks with her father in Connecticut.
Cant. Amos A. Dow, who has been m 
New York for a week, arrived home 
Saturday night.
The regular meeting of the Rea 
Cross Branch will be held in the Con­
gregational vestry at 7.30 Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 20. . ma
Miss Elizabeth Hanley arrived home 
from Caribou Saturday night for the 
Christmas recess.
Miss Lena Shorey, Miss Bernice Whit­
ney and Charles Sawyer, students at 
11. of M-, arrived home from Orono 
Friday evening for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Washburn have 
returned from a few days' visit in 
Portland. , „„„„
The Red Cross rooms will be open 
Wednesday afternoon this week instead 
of Monday. , .  „  „
C. A. Creighton has returned from a 
business trip to Boston.
Albeft Wallace is employed at A. J. 
Lineken's market.
Miss Pauline Johnson left Saturday 
fur Deer Isle for a few days.
Fred Robinson of Brockton Mass., ar­
rived in town Saturday night for a few
^Mtes Annie Jameson and C. Harold 
Jameson came home Saturday night 
for the holiday vacation.
Miss Ella Mank of Waldoboro is 
spending a few weeks in town.
Miss Fannie M. Crute came home 
from Biddeford Friday night and will 
spend the Christmas vacation here and 
in Cushing. . . . .  .
Miss Jeanette Roney of Woodfords 
arrived in town Saturday night and 
will spend a week with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Beverage, 
Green street. '
Miss Vera Moore and Miss Esther 
Wyllie are at home from Gorham Nor­
mal School for the holidays.
Miss June Andrews, who is taking 
vocal lessons in Boston this winter, 
arrived home Saturday night for the 
Christmas vacation.
Maynard Brasier came home from 
Camp Devens for a few days’
Fred Overlock arrived from Portland 
Saturday night for a week at home.
S. B. Comery arrived home Saturday 
night from Belmont, Mass., for the 
Christmas recess.
At the Baptist Womens Social Circle 
Wednesday a vote of thanks was ex­
tended to the participants in the pro­
duction of "The Old Peabody Pew, 
recently given, and to the assisting 
musicians, Mrs. J. Walter Strout. Miss 
Grace Follett and the T. H. S. Man­
dolin Club. Special mention was made 
of Miss Rita Smith’s kindness in 
coaching the cast of characters.
\n  especially pleasant feature of the 
meeting of the Baptist Womens Socia 
circle with Mrs. Abbie F. Rice last 
Wednesday was a most entertaining 
and instructive talk on Jerusalem, by 
Mis« M J. Watts. The ancient city 
was visited bv Miss W atts in 1892. but 
as she observed, “Oriental cities do not 
change in 25 years." Most eraphicall 
she described the streets bulldmgs
and inhabitants and linked the past 
history to the present day capture b 
the British. Many views were shows 
her auditors, who manifested their ap­
preciation by a rising vote of thanks-
Mr. and Mrs. William Richards and 
little daughter or Bath are spending 
Christmas week with relatives In town.
Frank Hathom left Saturday morn­
ing for Boston to spend Christmas.
M a n y  T h a n ks
to the people of Rockland and 
lurrounding towns lor their 
generous business of the Holi­
days, and I assure yon that you 
will always receive the same 
courteous treatment and will 
be welcome at any time in the 
future.




Mrs. C. T. Swan left Thursday for 
Hebron to spend a few days with her 
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Codman and Miss 
Lou Codman left Thursday for Phila­
delphia where they will pass the re­
mainder of the winter.
The Friday Reading Club meets this 
week with Mrs. Harry P. Buchanan.
Ms. Henry Alden and Misses Emma 
and Anne Alden went last week to 
Boston, where they will spend the re­
mainder of the winter.
One of the unique window decora­
tions is at the store of our local China­
man, I. Nee Lee—a wreath made of real 
money, *100 in amount, tied with red 
ribbon, below a beautiful piece of 
Chinese work.
On Christmas Day Manager Hansen 
has been able to secure one of William 
Farnum's greatest pictures, “The 
Conqueror.” The play is taken from 
the life of Col. Sam Houston.
The Baptist Circle will meet this 
week with Mrs. E. Frank Knowlton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gill, Miss Har­
riet Gill and Miss N. H. Fuller will 
spend Christmas in Rockland, guesls 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Perry.
Mrs. Alice Baker and four children 
left Saturday for Belfast to spend the 
holidays with relatives.
Miss Ruth Montgomery is home from 
Dana Hall and Master Hugh from 
Tarrytown-on-the-Hudsen for the holi­
day recess.
Mrs. Clifton Clark left Saturday for 
Portland, where she will join her hus­
band, who has a short furlough from 
Camp Devens.
The Men's Club of St. Thomas parish 
tendered a noon lunch to the Right 
Rev. Bishop Brewster, Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickens and 
daughter Dorothy, of Mars Hill, are 
guests over the holidays of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Dickens.
George Frohock is home for a visit 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. E. 
Frohock.
Prof. Leslie B. Arey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Arey, and a graduate of 
(he High School ’08, Colby '12, and 
Harvard '15, is a. Camden boy who has 
won out. This is his third year at the
Northwestern University, where he has 
been advanced from instructor to As­
sociate Professor of Anatomy. He has 
recently published a text book, “Arey’s 
Laboratory Histology." and  has writ­
ten a text book on “Embryology," in 
conjunction with Prof. Charles Prentiss.
Mrs. H. C. Small is the guest of her 
sons in Massachusetts and New York.
Mrs. William McKenzie has returned 
to Stonington after a visit with Mrs. 
3  A. Davis.
News has been received of the birth 
of an 11-pound son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adin Hopkins in Salem. Mrs. Hopkins 
will be remembered by Camden friends 
as Miss Rita Carver.
Miss Bertha Clason left Saturday for 
Gardiner where she will spend the 
holiday recess with her parents.
WARREN
The housewives were made glad this 
week by the announcement that their 
grocers could furnish them with two 
pounds of sugar.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Downs, from 
New Hampshire, are Christmas guests 
of Mrs. Downs’ parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. Everingham.
Mrs. Charles Odell of Portland is 
guest of her aunts, Miss Davis and 
Mrs. Linscott, at the Echo House.
The Pythian Sisters were entertained 
at Mrs. Grace Starrett’s Saturday even­
ing. Picnic supper was served by the 
guests and hostess.
The funeral of Orrin Robinson, who 
died Wednesday, was held Friday af­
ternoon last at 2 p. m. His death 
was the result of pneumonia. He is 
survived by a wife and ten children— 
five girls and five boys, who have 
much sympathy in their sad bereave­
ment.
Dewey Robinson, who is employed in 
Bath, was called home last week by 
the illness and death of his father, 
Orrin Robinson.
James Farrar of Washington is a 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. L. Rus- 
8 ell.
H. D. Sawyer has arrived home from 
Jeffersonville, Ind., where he has been 
employed. He reports the weather as 
being cold as in Maine, with snow.
G. B. Hanly is distribuling calendars 
for 1918 among his customers, as is his 
annual custom.
Lindley Rollins and sister Catherine 
came Saturday to spend Christmas 
with their father, E. P. Rollins, Camden 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boggs and Ed­
win and Janet Boggs of Portland came 
Saturday and are Christmas guests at 
Levi Boggs'.
Miss Bertha Starrett came Saturday 
from Houlton for the Christmas vaca­
tion.
Miss Myrtle Haskell Is at home from 
Auburn, where she has been teaching, 
for a two weeks' vacation.
Miss Hazel Copeland, who is teach­
ing in Beverly, Mass., came Saturday 
for the holidays.
Mrs. Mabel Tibbetts of Farmingdale 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. Moses 
Spear, Christmas day.
Clarence Munsey has joined the 
aviation Corps and is in Georgia.
Mrs. Alice Gordon went to Auburn 
to spend Christmas with her son, Lewis 
Gordon. -
CHARLES F. OLIVER
S uccesso r to  A . C. S tro u t J t Son, 1912 
Licensed Em balmer and Funeral Di­
rector. Lady Assistant.
Specia l a t t e n t io n  given  to  o u t  o f to w n  ca lls  
Telephone—Office 161-11 Residence 154-D
THOMAS CON. MAINE lC0’3
TENANT’S HARBOR
Gapt. D. W. Giles and daughter 
Emma went to Boston Friday, where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rawley, son 
Clarence, Mrs. W. L. Ulmer, Mrs. 
Allen Conrav and Miss Eva Torrey 
were in Rockland one day last week.
Mrs. Charles Holbrook and daughter 
Tnelma left for Boston last week to 
spend the winter.
Dr. Foss as called here one day last 
week to visit Dr. North's baby, which 
was seriously ill.
Mrs. Lizzie Boyles of Rockland will 
spend Christmas with her son Lloyd.
Edw. Pease and family will go to 
Portland to stay the winter with their 
son, George.
Miss Beulah Hocking has employ­
ment in Boston.
Mrs. P. G. Rivers arrived home from 
Waltham last week. Her daughter 
Alice has recovered from her illness 
and is able to attend to her office work.
Norman Hooper and wife of Portland 
are guests of Mrs. Charles Taylor.
Miss Madge Rompkey and Miss Inez 
Hocking spent Thursday tn Rockland.
Mrs. Mildred Smith and Mrs. Burton 
Wallace were guests of friends in 
Rockland last week.
Charles Wheeler has returned from 
New York where he has been staying 
several weeks.
FRIENDSHIP
School in District No. 5, Friendship, 
taught by Hattie M. Springer, closed 
Dec, la, after a 14 weeks’ term. The 
average attendance was good, with 
good interest in the work. Those not 
absent one-half day were Hilia E. Sam- 
-mi. and Hugo M. Laurila.
AT THE THEATRES
Gladys Klark Stock Company and Billie 
Burks in “Arms and the Girl.”
The ever popular Gladys Klark Stock 
Gompany will open a three days’ en­
gagement at the Park Theatre tonight, 
presenting the famous Harvard prize 
play “Common Clay" by Cleaves Kin- 
kead. “Common Clay" will be pre­
ceded by an excellent photoplay pro­
gram consisting of the Paramount Pic­
tograph and Miss Billie Burke in "Arms 
and the Girl," a story of war-torn 
Belgium. “Common Clay” will be pre­
sented for the Christmas matinee to­
morrow afternoon.
Christmas night the Gladys Klark 
Company will present “Little Peggy 
O'Moore," the sweetest and cleanest 
drama on the American stage today. 
This bill will also be repeated on Wed­
nesday afternoon, but Wednesday 
evening only the company will offer 
the stirring war-play “Inside the 
Lines.” Excellent pictures have been 
secured for the entire week.
For Friday and Saturday two popu­
lar young stars, Jack Pickford and 
Louise Huff, will be the attraction al 
the Park in a clever story of the good 
old college days. Did you ever go to 
a boarding school, and get up one of 
those midnight “feeds” and just get 
started in good shape when the teach­
er knocked at the door? Ever put 
one over on “Doc" Nooder by stealing 
his girl? Live again those old days 
of golden youth with football games 
and school partiess. This picture will 
do your heart good.
Next week Pauline Frederick will 
appear on Monday and Tuesday in 
“Sappho;” Elsie Ferguson in “Barbary 
Sheep,” and Sessue Hayawaka in 
“Hashimura Togo.”—advt. ■
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Guy Vannah arrived home to 
spend the holidays.
Mrs. Lucy Marshall has gone to Bos­
ton’ to spend the winter with her son 
Chester.
Mrs. Edward Atkins arrived home 
from Winthrop, Mass., to spend 
Christmas with her father, Capt. Rufus 
Teel.
Capt. Bert Simmons hjid an exciting 
experience last week going up the river 
from Port Clyde, but proved himself 
a wonder to those who saw him break 
through the thick ice. The men at the 
shipyards were surprised when he 
landed his party for the train.
William Triflecock of Wailsonville 
Quebec, is expected to spend Christmas 
with his wife, Mrs. Alice Triflecock.
Ernest C. Wilson is reported much 
improved from the grip.
The Misses Maxine and Arline Boyd 
entertained Monday, with a birthday 
party, it being their 7th birthday. Ice 
cream and cake being served.
Mrs. Ernest Wilson was in Rockland 
shopping this week.
A Christmas tree and dance is to be 
given at K. P. hall.
THE OLD CHURCH ON THE RIDGE
Christmas Comes
but Once a Year
a n d  in  c o m in g  does i t
b r in g  to  y o u  th e  h o l i ­
d a y  s p ir i t  o f  g o o d  c h e e r
w i th  h a p p y  sm ile s  a n d  The s;gn o f  s<wen  
m e r r y  la u g h t e r ?  —
O r  does i t  ra th e r  cause ca re  a n d  w o r r y ?
D o e s  i t  m e a n  h a p p y  p la n s  to  m a k e  th e  
c h i ld re n  jo y fu l? — O r  does i t  m e a n  a h e a r t­
ache th a t  th e  p leasures o f  th e  season m u s t b e  
d e n ie d  th e m ?  W o u ld  n o t  a c h e c k  fo r ,  say,
$1 2 .75  n e x t  X m a s  fre e  y o u  o f  m a n y  h e a r t­
aches a n d  re g re ts?  O u r —
C f f r i s t m a f i  ( t ta a tf  d l u f i
F or 1 9 1 8
is so simple and easy a method of saving your Christmas 
Money for 1918 that when you receive your check next 
season you will feel that you are ”  finding money.” It is 
for young and old alike, no matter what their income.
Save a few pennies weekly 
(or larger sums if you like) 
and reap a harvest of dollars 
and joy for your next Christ-
Bring in y o u r  first pennies 
• now, or just come in and talk 
it over. W e will explain
The Sign o f  S aoen  fully. Ask for our Special
Circular regarding this plan.
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
THO M ASTO N , M A IN E
ines suggested  on com ing back to  serv ice in 
th e  old  Second Church a t  M artinsville.] 
T hou’r t  g row ing  old, O reverenced  one, 
T h o u 'rt hasten in g  to  th in e  end ,
A nd round thee in  th y  loveliness 
O ur sacred  m em ories b lend;
The w orsh ipers are sca tte red  now,
W ho knelt before thy  sh rine .
A nd silence re igns w here an them s rose,
In  days of A uld L ang Syne.
I h ea r th e  s t ir r in g  of the w ind,
H eard  o ft in years gone by—
P ray e r rose from  ea rn est h ea rts  to  Him 
W hose glories a re  on h ig h ;
The tram p  of those we held so dear 
W ho so u g h t tby  aisles is o ’er,
A nd m any a h e a rt has ceased to  heat,
S ilen t fo re re rm p re ’
‘•How do th  am o itio n ’s hope take w ing.
How droops th e  sp ir it  now ;”
A m id the c ity ’s restless din  
In  m em ory we bow.
The sun  th a t  cheered  th e ir  lonely p ath  
Shines on th e  lowly g ra v e s ;
T he wind th a t  one tim e fanned  th e ir  brows 
The grass above them  waves.
W ould I could call th e  m any back 
W ho g ath e red  in  th a t  tim e,
W ho filled th e  sea ts w here now we s it,
A nd h eard  the w ord sublim e;
How would o u r w eary h ea rts  be cheered 
To m eet th e ir  ea rn es t gaze—
The fa ir , th e  good, the beau tifu l.
The fr ien d s of o th e r  d iy s .
G. K. MARSHALL.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. Norwood of South Union is em 
ployed as sawyer in Scott’s Mill and 
is boarding at Robert Johnston's.
Milton Creamer and wife of Dutch 
Neck were at Mrs. N. W. Rines’ 
recently.
Everett Sidensparker has employ­
ment in Jefferson in a mill.
Master Joseph Vinal is a guest of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Vinal in Warren.
Mrs. W. R. Vinal was in Rockland 
Thursday.
Mrs. N. W. Rines was in Waldoboro 
Thursday.
Nelson Fish died at his home Satur­
day, Dec. 15. He had been in poor 
health for the past year, but within a 
few days of his death had been able 
to be about and do his chores. He was 
a man of exemplary habits and es­
teemed by his neighbors and friends. 
Has always lived in this place and will 
be greatly missed. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, one brother, Judson Fish of 
Camden, one sister Flora, who' lived 
with him and has tenderly cared for 
him during all his sickness. A great 
deal of sympathy goes out to the sis­
ter, for the home will be broken up 
now. The funeral services were held 
at the home of the deceased Wednes­
day afternoon, Rev. H. F. Milligan of 
the M. E. Church, officiated. Generous 
floral offerings were presented by 
friends. The remains were put' in the 
receiving tomb at the old German cem­
etery.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  1870




J. W ALTER STRO U T, TREA SURER
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
FRIENDSHIP
The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth­
odist Church held a sale of aprons 
and fancy articles and a baked bean 
supper in Westland’s hall Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.
Mrs. John Field and daughter Bever­
ly. of Monhegan, are spending the 
school vacation and holidays at tfleir 
home in this town.
Mrs. Orrin Burns Mrs. Fessenden 
Wincapaw and Mrs. Phoebe Burns 
were in Rockland Monday.
U. T. Wallace and son Arthur are at 
home from Monhegan for a few weeks.
Mrs. Jennie Hall is visiting her old 
home in this town. Mrs. Hall plans to 
spend the winter in Washington, D. C., 
with her daughter Myra.
Mrs. Mertie Arnold, who is caring 
for Mrs. Andrew Simmons, was in 
Cushing Monday.
Miss Abbie Stanley of Monhegan is 
visiting Miss Freeda Murphy.
A concert and Christmas tree will be 
held in the Baptist church this Monday- 
evening—Christmas eve.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes" to our soldier boys In 
France. Read about it in another 
ooluma.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY A T  LA W
Specialty, Probata Practice
t t l  M a i n  S t r e e t  R o c k la n d
•lephones—Office 468 House 232-12 j,2tf
RAZ0RVILLE
The sad news reached here Friday) 
of the death of Private Roy Creamer in’ 
Washington, D. C. He enlisted some 
two months ago and was stationed at 
Washington. A telegram came Wed­
nesday that he as critically ill and his 
wife started the next day but could 
not have reached there before his 
death. He was the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Creamer 0/ Stickney’s 
Corner. His father and mother and 
young wife have the heartfelt sym­
pathy of a very large circle of friends 
in their great sorrow. His wife was 
Miss Gladys Hall of North Union.
Mrs. Ralph Hibbert received the sad 
news Thursday of the sudden death of 
her father David Cassidy, at Burns­
ville, North Carolina. He had been 
working in Florida, and came home 
sick with pneumonia and lived but 
three days. Mrs. Hibbert has won a 
large circle of friends since she same 
here who deeply sympathize ith her 
in her great loss.
Willard E. Overlook has been ap­
pointed Associate Member of the Local 
Knox County Legal Advisory Board for 
the Town of Washington to aid the 
boys who have been drafted and have 
to answer a long list of questions. All 
who have been discharged and exempt­
ed are again called and will receive 
this list of questions. This question­
naire contains some three hundred 
questions suited to all grades and 
classes. It is the duty of this legal 
local advisory board to assist them in 
answering these questions and1 making 
out their affidavits. Mr. Overlook's 
office is at his home and he will be 
there every day except Saturdays, Sun­
days and Mondays from 8 O’clock in 
the morning until 6 o’clock at night, to 
assist any who may need flis assist­
ance, and Saturdays, Mondays and 
evenings by appointment. The office 
will not be open on Sundays nor any 
service given on Sundays.
A story has gone out broadcast that 
Corporal John L. Howard of Battery 
D, 303rd, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., 
who was home on a furlough at 
Thanksgiving, was late on his return 
to his Battery and was sentenced to 
hard labor for six months with loss of 
pay. This story is wholly without 
foundation and not a word of truth 
in it.
The installation of Fon-du-Lac Chap­
ter, No. 147, O. E. S„ will he held al 
Masonic hall. Washington, Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 2. The installation will 
be for members and invited guests 
only. A banquet jn  the form of a clam 
stew will be served.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Overlock was the scene of a quiet little 
wedding Saturday evening, Dec. 15. 
The contracting parties were Roy Len- 
fest of North Washington, oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Minot Lenfest, and the 
bride is the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Bartlett of South Liberty. 
They each have a large circle of friends
F O O T W E A R
AT
Don’t forget to do your Xmas 
Footwear shopping at our store. 
Best goods at lowest prices.
M EN ’S SLIPPERS
from 69c  to $ 2 .0 0
LA D IES’ SLIPPER S
from 5 0 c  to $1 .85
Nothing would be more ap­
preciated than a pair of Over­
shoes, Rubbers or Slippers for 
a present in a time like this 
when we are ail trying to save 
and you can do it by buying 
of us.
£  I  ,F‘
BOCHUM, “  Us.
MlH[
A dvertisem en ts in  th is  colum n ~  -
th ree  lines inserted  once ,.”" t fo . SO ce n ts. A dditional n L f  ,cen's - ’ U,l4  
fo r one tim e , 10 cents 4 times -ach
m ake a l in e .  ’ times. 8eveil w *  “
Lust unu Fuuu,..
" Ij lO U N D -l’Icked up adrift ~ -------J? an d  Owl’s Head, Dec. 19 : l’kP Tt
ed  brow n. O wner can have P “ nt-
roZ L S ? paj K ch,rg“ ’1
__________________ ____ ______________ 103»>
LOST—F ork erio o k , Eri(la7«r,TL  ~ -----Poet Office, c o a u in in t  » «  lbsR e tu rn  to  TH IS OFFICE **““  „f m„n 
------------------------------------------  _  103 2
O S T -B row n  fu r  muff on Main -
p . m . F in d e r  notify  V. a.
I ^ O U N D —The la tes t norelties i„ ~~ J? m ents and  combs J u n  t i .  *‘r 
C hristm as p re s -n t. Rocklamt h . i .  B '  r 336 Main  8 t. HELEN c . lUi X " * 1’. ^
LOST—M an's S uit in i— —- -from  Thom aston to Sue’ l-an. °? r"4'1 PE T R IE . “ rk s t - K ljjg
---------- —_____________ ____________ lOPliu
LO8T—Monday n ight, a dark brinduiTTr----w ith  w h ite spot ontn e  nam es Zeke and  Harry O’Lea rw Ha<*
K inder p lease notify  50! 14 and 7 h , ^ ' l^ i
P _ _ _ _ _  l(»»HB
I Wanted
WANTED—Ed Dean o! Rocklin.t Highland.w arns a  few tons of cakl>a( . ln -mail „r la rge  lo ts. - L ife ’s an  aw lul struggle, he u , ,
T E L . 321 5.__________________________ luiif '
i \ I 7  ANTED FEM ALE HELI’—The nubiSEtoi 
I W  houses an d  m anufacture ,  , t m  ,  ,
: m u s t depend m ore anil more on tli- g;rh anil 
■ wom en of M aine fo r employes during ltd. »lr  
tim e . W e have a t  p resen t many p o siii.u ., 
fo r  g irls  o f fa ir  o r good education as clerks in 
su b sc rip tio n  d epartm en t of our iuagariae 
“ C om fort.”  We can s ta r t  yon a t »7 a week and 
ra is e  you as  fa s t  as your work jusutles. 
a re  equ ipped  to  teach you typing. ,u  nc:l ent- 
tlu g , le t te r  w riting  and other jobs *t higher 
pay an d  we keep the line of ailvsu. ,-n, nt ,p-n to s till  h ig h er pos ttons. Our publishing busi­
ness Is fu ll of possibilities for girls who are 
w ilting  to  work. W rite  us and we will s nil our 
i llu s tra te d  booklet “ Working for C uni'.r", 
T h is will g ive you an idea of the work and the 
fu tu re  offered. A fte r reading th is,If j  u -  , B ,( 
like  a  position  here, you caa p u t in your aupll- 
ca tion . W rite  today for the twokb-t to ) l . H. 
GANNETT. Pub . Inc , Dcpt. C. G. Austins, 
M aine.
who wish them a long and happy 
wedded life.
W. E. Overlock cut his hand very 
badly last week with a double bladed 
axe while cutting brush for house 
banking.
B O N D C A LL
The Town of Thomaston, Me., gives 
notice that Bond No 5, denomination 
$1,000, 4 per cent refunding loan dated 
Ju ly  1, 1881, optional after 5 years, is 
now called and payable al the Treas­
u re rs  office. Interest will stop after 
Jan . 1, 1918.
W. L. Catland, Treasurer.
TOW N OF THOM ASTON
N ovem ber 30. I t  17. 97-1<*
Y ulE T I D E R E E T I N G S
T H E  O FFIC ER S O F T H IS  IN S T IT U T IO N  EX- 
T E N D  T O  EVERY PA T R O N  A N D  FR IE N D  
^T H E IR  BEST W ISH ES |F O R
A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
AND
A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
ca - AfcRCHRISTM ASTIDE FILLED ] W IT H  JO Y  
A N D  A N EW  YEAR B R IG H T  W IT H  O P P O R - . 
TUN1TY.
R ockland  N ational B ank
RSCKLAND. M A IN E .
T o w n  o f S o u th  T h o m a s to n
UNPAID TAXES
C ollector’s  A d v ertisem en t o f  S ale o f L an d s o f N on- 
R esid en t O w ners
STATE O F M 4IN E
U npaid tax e s  on lands s itu a te d  in  th e  tow n of South  ThomastoD, Me., in th e  C ounty of K nox > 
fo r th e  y ea r 1917.
The follow ing list o f tax e s  on real e s ta te  of N nn-R -siden t owners in th e  town o f South T1 nm - 
aston  afo resa id , fo r th e  year i917, com m itted  to  me fo r collection fo r said  tow n on th e  21ft day 
o f  M ar 1917, rem ain  unpaid  and  no tice is hereby g iven  th a t  if  said  tax e s  w ith  in te re s t and 
churges are no t previously paid , so m uch o f th e  real e s ta te  taxed  as Is sufficient to  pav the 
am oun t due there fo re , Inc luding  In terest and  charges, w ill be sold w ith o u t fu r th e r  no tice a t  
public  auc tion  a t  K nox hall in sa id  tow n, on th e  firs t Monday in  F eb rn ary , 1918, a t  n in e  o ’clock 
a. m.
Name D escrip tion  o f P ropAdams, W illis—Land an d  B uildings on S pruce H ead Iafand bounded n o rth  and
e a s t " - ’— •* -* •— ’• ■"— •*- —  — r*- “ ------- --
well
road.
land o f Sophronia Hall he irs .........  ......... .......................... ..............................
B ragdoa, H annah G-—Lots num ber 18, 30,4,40, 79 a t  Ash P o in t ............................... '  ’
Bodwell G ran ite  Co.—L in d , Buildings, Q uarries an d  W h a rr on S pruce H e ad ........
Burpee, F red  F (o r  owner)—L and an d  B uild ings a t  L ucia Beach bounded n o rth  bv 
land  o f George H nrde  e t  ale , e a s t by land  of E rn eat Clark e t  als , so u th  bv
s w est by land  o f N orton e t  a ls ..................................................................... J
B oxton , Mrs. C lifford—C ottage an d  T hree Lot2 a t  C rescent Beach
C ates and  Law rence—C ottage a t  Cooper’s B e a c h ...
tb y  land  o f Bodwsll G ran ite  Co., son tb  by road, w est hy lan d  o f Bod- 
1 G ran ite  Co. L and an d  B uildings a t  Seal H arbor bounded n o rth  by 
d, ea s t by lan d  o f T. E . M cK ellar, sou th  by land  o f F rank  S m ith , w est by
.. ............................................................
C lark, R alph T —L and a t  Ow l’s  H ead know n as  th e  Josep h in e  C lark lo t ....................
Candage. B essie—L and on Ash P o in t road, bounded n o rth  by land  o f E lm ira
H enderson east by road, sou th  an d  w est by H enderson ............................................
Cross Rubv H .- L a n d  a t  Seal H arbor fro m  M orrill Sim m ons p roperty .....................
C rockett, Lou H —C ottage on land  of E liza C rockett. Ash P o in t...................................
D on-'hue Jo h n —L and a t  C rescent Beach, bounded north  by town road , ea s t by 
land o f W m. H. P erry  e t  als, so u th  by lan d  o f  W ilbu r M esser e t  a ls , w est by
land  of Jam es A. PhU brook..................................................................................................
Dyer, Raym ond (or owner)—L and an d  B uildings in Keag known as th e  Me Loon 
sto re, bounded n o rth  by Coombe h e irs , east by land o f  Ada Snow, south  by
to w n ro ’ d  w e s tb y  K eag pond................................................................. ...........................
E gan . Mrs E. P .—Two L o u  a t  Ash P o in t, from  P enobscot S y n d ic a te ........................
F.Vxnes. B arton  S.—Lots num ber 73, 74, 75. Ash Is la n d ........................................................
H all, J .  F red  heirs o f—L ot a t  C rescent B each .......................................................................
H all. G ilbert heirs of—C ottage an d  L ot a t  G inn’s  P o in t, n o rth  by land  o f  W. L. 
M esser, ea s t by land  of I . J .  Shnm an, sou th  by shore, w est by land  o f W. L.
M esse r ............................................................................................................................................................
Hom er, Lillian B —C ottage an d  land  a t  lu g ra h a m 's  Hill, bounded n o rth  by r lg h to f  
way. ea s t by land  of K. C. M oran, sou th  by land  o f Allen, w est by rig h t o f way 
H uk-, H erm an—C attage and  lot a t  C rescent Beach, n o rth  by road, ea s t by land of
Titcom b heirs, sou th  by laud  o f Pearson, w est by Town ro a d ...................................
H udson. C. E . o r ow ner—1 and on W aterm an’s Beach road, bounded n o rth  by K eag 
R iver, ea s t by land of llassick  Bros., sou th  by land of C. C. Snowdeal, w est by
land  o f  B assick B ros..............................................................................................................
Ir ish , E C .- L ot a t  C rescent Beach .......................................................................................
K ennedy. W illiam h e irs  of—Land bounded n o rth  by land  of W E. G raves, east by 
lan d  o f  Ge orgie Allen Heirs, son th  by Town road, w est by land  of Jo b n  P ierce 
H ow ard & Brown—Land a t  M artha 's  Beach, bounded n o rth  by Town road, e a s t by  
land  of H endrickson H e irs, sou th  by Leach, H ow ard, e t .  a ls ., w est by land  o f
B A. Em ery........................................................  ..................................................................
Leighton . Mrs. C. H .—Lots on A sh Is lan d ..............................................................................
Libby. J u l ia  A. H e irs  o f - L o ts  115-116-117-118-119 Ash Is lan d ..........................................
L ynae . W illiam  A. o r ow ner—L and an d  build ings a t  Ballyhack, bounded n o rth  by 
laDd o f H. C urtis e t, ale., ea s t by land  o f Joseph  N orton e t. a ls., sou th  by land
o f E th an  RoweU et. ale., w est by K eag R iver'...............................................................
Labe, H ira m -L o t a t  C rescent Beach.....................................................................................
Sm ith Vinal W — C ottage an d  lo t a t  L ucia Beach ..........................................................
S taples. L. M— L ot N um ber 384 A sh Is la n d ..........................................................................
S ta rre tt, I.. F . H e in  of—Sheep Is la n d ..................................................................................
Sullivan, T. W . H e in  o f—Lot a t  C rescent B esch ................................................................
Sw eet, M rs. J ,  B.—LoU N um ber 44,45,47, 48, 76, 78,90 Ash P o in t, N um ber 187 A sh 
I s l a n d ........................... .................
.  .  — va UVMO w* — I.LW3I r o l l l t .................................................................
Murrtx. W m . H .—L ots N um ber 53. 51, 55,62, G3. 64 4sh  Is la n d ...............
M cl eod, I r a - L o ts  Nlim ber 15,16,17,18 an d  14 Ash Is la n d .............................................
M M anus. Sar^h or o v n e r -L a o d  and  bu lld iags  on A sh P o in t, South Thom aston 
road , know n asS taffo rd  place, bounded n o rth  by lan d  o f H anlon h e irs , e a s t o f 
lands of M assalin and C rockett, sou th  by laud o f E dith  Moody, w e s t by lands
o f Crowley an d  B radhury h e irs .........................................................................................
N orthrop , B. C.—Lots N um ber 61.-8'. 203 Ash Is lan d , N um ber 27, 90, 92 Ash P o in t 
P esobsco t Syndicate—Bounded n o rth  by land  or George H urd , e a s t by lands o f 
t  row n an d  C rockett, sou th  by Isnds o f W eeks an d  C lark, west by lan d  of F red
F . Burpee e t  »ls.....................................................................................................................
Pow ers, Jo h n  F .—Lot a t  Ash P o in t.........................................................................................
Quim by, F ra n k  o r  ow ner—L and and  bu ild ings a t  H ead-or-B ay. bounded n o rth  by 
land  of Je n n ie  Sidelingbr, e a s t  by Town road , so u th  an d  w est by lan d  o f  P a t­
rick  M aloney.......................................................................................................... .................
Rosnoekey, G eorge—Lots N um ber 204, 205, 206, 207,208,202,210, 211, 212 A sh Is lan d  
Sargent, w . B.—Lot a t  In g rah am 's  HiU. bounded n o rth  by brook, e a s t by lan d  o f 
U rrin  F. S m ith , so u th  by Ocean avenue, west by lan d  of W. O. Holm an H eirs 
W ood. H. A .-  C ottage an d  L ot a t  C rescent Beach," know n as  th e  H arry  S leeper 
c o tta g e .........................................................................................................
W i'son, Alfred J .  -  C ottage an d  Lot a t  Seal H arbor know n as th e  Ira  Coleman
WANTED—Typew riting work to dn.niaklni o u t b ills a  specialty. Call nr aililiyns jS M echanic S t.. FRANCIS M. SNOW. 98-109 
X TY A N TED —W e buy Raw Furs. FI LLE8- VV COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Davis.
For Sale.
FjtO R  SALE—Wood lo t a t Glenmere, >' n-,,.
JC  h ard  and  so ft, some lumber and smr.
ST± (-'K r |->LE. Thumastoo'
Me. Tel. 168*11. I*i3**> *
"Ij^OR 8ALR—10 choice W hite Plymouth IUcir 
JD  pullers and I coekeral >1.50 each, or me. 
one to  keep  them  u n til spriue. Can be a.-en ar 
MRS. E. A . W O O S T E R ’S B eechw ood Road 
Thom aston .
"IjtO R  SA LE—H otel Rock’and B«rber Shop* 
AJ th ree  ch a ir shop w ith nice businen every 
th in e  new and  san itary . Come and look it over 
NICH O LA S ANZALONE. HrjJ
T71OR SALE—One sleigh as good as new urjee X? $15. S. O. HURD, South Thomaiton
Mj^OR 8ALE--19H Buick Touring Car, 1916XJ C hevorlet T ouring Car. Bargains. T. R.
SW EETLAND, Rocklana. 101-4
__  occupied by Rockland Hariwar* Co,44i
an d  443 M ain 8 t., for particu lars address EU­
GEN E L. HACKETT, CO Chamber.ain S t , Brew- 
er, M aine. 101a4
f p O R  8A LE—65 acres on Georges Kiv r r adXJ 2 m iles from  Thomaston r .  O. 22 a/res 
tillage , sm ooth an d  free from r »cks, balance 
p a s tu re  and  wood land bordering on river, 
w k k I  w ill sell fo r  n ea r enough to pay for land. 
JO H N  STACKPOLK, Thomaston. Me. 101’lu
F U R  .-A L E —A lm o s t n»w . B urroughs Adding M a c h in e ; a lso  a n  U p rig h t Piano TermsE  F .  LAMBERT. 21
jb .  sound,-good w orker, fa ir driver. L. A. 
THUR8TON, 48 E lm  S t., t  amden. Me. 97*1(M
FOR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two _  doors, com bination  and key, $30. ORELE . DAVIS, 301 Main S t.
F OR SALE—Two lots a t H osm er's Pond. B e s t  lo c a t io n ,  n e a r  th e  w a te r  Also two
gain . W. H . E i i i “ pc ‘Camden. 83tf
FOR SA LE—Cabin C ruiser, 30 tt., Al inndi- tio n , eq u ip m en t com plete. 15 h. p. Ferro m oto r w ith  c lu tc h ; speed 8 miles; very sea­
w orthy . A b argain  if taken a t once. E C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. 11-6. 41 tf
TO L ET—6 room cottage $G, a lso  '  r<*'m cot­ta g e  $6 i f  ta k e n  a t  o n c e . W ill di>count 1 2 e n t to  A pril 1. E n q u iie a t3 3  PACIFIC ST.
102«l
TO LET—C ottage house and garage at l 5 C arroll s tre e t;  also  co ttage nouse, veran­dah  an d  gai - — . . . . . .
S H a W ,4 8  1
__ Boats, A utos, F u rn itu re , etc. Perfectly
dry. Also bu ild ing  on Main stree t formerly 
occupied  by th e  Y. M C. A. Apply.at C. M. 
BLA K E’S W ALL PA PE R  STORE. 100-103
niO LET—C ottage house on Broadway. All X. m o d e rn  im p ro v e m e n ts .  A pply a t  MIL 
L IK E N ’S HOTEL, 28 Spring  S treet. 100-1U3
TO LET—On South S tree t, two unfurnished five room fla ts ; upper f la t pa rtly  furnished if desired . A D E LA ID E F .  LAM BERT. 21 Ful-
TO LET—STORAGE—F or Furn iture, .stoves an d  M usieal In stru m en ts  or anything thatu ires a  d ry , clean room. Terms reasonable. 
K L Y E ,2 2 ir " ' ~ .. ....................1 M a in  S t. .  R o c k la n d  Me. 415tf
Miscellaneous
P UBLIC STEN O G RA PH ER-7A  Umerock 8 t„  R ockland . Tel. Rockland 518 W. Cam den 209-4 H ELEN E. DAVIES. 9-tf
T o w n  o f  N o rth  Haven 
Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of 
Lands et Ntn-Reslie»t Owntri
STATE OE MAINE
U npa id  ta x is  on lands s itu a ted  in the Town of 
N orth  H a v ea , Me., in tne County of Ki ox, 
fo r  th e  year 1917.
T he fo llow ing  l is t o f taxes on real estate  of 
n ' n -res id en t owners in the Town of North 
H aven to r  th e  year 1917 com m itted to me for 
collection fo r  sa id  tow n, on the 16th day f 
Ju n e , 1917, rem ain  unpaid , and  notice is her el y 
g iven  th a t  if  said  taxes, w ith interest and 
c h a rg e s ,a re  n o t previously paid  so much ■ f the 
real e s ta te  taxed  as is sufficient to pay the 
am onb t du e  thereon , including interest and 
charges, will be sold w ithout fu r th e r notice at
1 public  auction  a t  U nion hall, in -ai*i town, on 
1V w  th e  firs t M onday m iF e  ruary , 1918, at nine 
, .  -Q I o ’c 'ock  a. m.
os (j. h  D y e r-  L and and  buildings, bound, d north 
by shore o f P enobscot Bay, e a s t by lanu of 
E. 8. P ip e r an d  C. F. Brown, south bv land 0. 
C. D. N orton, w est by land of J .  B. Beverage* 
V alue o f  land  a n d  b u i.d in g s ...........‘y
| T ax d u e ............................................................. S26.9’
H . M. lE 'D B E T T E R .
C ollector o f T axes of the Town of N'>rtn
Haven, Me.








CHARLES 8. WATTS, i C o iiec to ro f T « M  o f th e  Town ”  
»er 18,1917. « ' South T hom aston, M aine.
101-1
L ittle  M iss___ adver­
tised a  rew ard for the 
return of her pet fox 
terrier on Tuesday.
{J O n  W ednesday she 
r e c o v e r e d  h e r  ow n 
“Bouncer” and eight 
o ther dogs.
{ J W a n t  a d s  a r e  go- 
getters.
in  S o c ia l
The arrival and de 
during the vacation 
est both to them 
We are glad to prt 
social news and will 
to supply us with in 
connection.
Mrs. Einni.i Welt 
gagement of her daur 
Dr. Perley It. Damon
Mrs. V. L. King, w 
guest of Mrs. Gleml 
James street, has re1 
Island Lighl.
For the tailor-mai 
Pry Goods Economist 
did showing of e o a t . 
designed ttiat it is li 
whether they are one 
snappy two-piece su 
brought out to eateh 
women who, in iookini 
spring, want dresses 
ored to wear with th-
The marriage is aii| 
liam A. McLain. Jr., 
ly of Rockland, and 
O'Connor, youngest 
end Mrs. Daniel B. O'l 
ton, Mass. The grooil 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. M 
street, and is sales u 
Velia Automobile Co 
the bride is a populai 
in her own city. The 
wishes of their man)
A series of fraternity 
by the Bowdoin studen, 
evening. Almon B. Si 
land was chairman otj 
which had charge of 
jointly by the Zeta Psi 
Pi dance.
Miss Pearl Leach is 
school vacation In Portl 
is the guest of relative
The Methebesec Glut 
afternoon with Miss 
ID! North Main street.
M SS
Mrs. Emily C. Hitchij 
a number of women 
White street Saturday, 
ing a cutting bee fn 
dressings. The busy 
much progress, besidej 
hospitality for which 
noted.
The Woman’s Auxiliarj 
pital will meej with M 
Thursday at 2* o’clock t
Clarence Jenkins and 
Mass., arrived the last 
spend Christmas with 
S. Jenkins.
Ray Eaton left Saturda 
Boston and New York.
The young woman i 
charity hop in the Arc; 
day night netted 
promptly turned over 
Corbett, for her work aq 
poor. The dance was 
ccss, and the young foil 
to much credit.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel \  
Ernest leave Friday for 
they sail Jan. 1st, via 
their tour of Florida. ' 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Frar 
in Fruitland Park, and J 
Orlando, f ir  a visit 
Burke and family. Tin) 
leisurely ai iund the 
Florida befor’ returning 
to he away laree month]
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P 
den. Mass., are guests ofl 
parents, Mr. an! Mrs. ill 
Oliver, street, lefore 
they go to Medonaak Ca| 
ton. for a week >r mor
Errold Trainer, vho ha 
ment in New York City, 
short visit before lepor! 
member of the Avia ion 
Navy.
Miss Audrey Condi n 
New York for the holday
R. H. Britt came laiij 
Mass., to join his fai< 
spending Christmas at 
ton’s. «e
Miss Alice McNamara 
Boston for two weeks’ va
Mr. and Mrs. Fred It. 
Lynn, Mass., are guests 
Mrs. Neil S. Perry, whi 
remain over Christmas.
William B Dinsmore. 
Fred Pe.ttee. left Thursi 
eight-day furlough, to re 
I '. S. S. Georgia, at ai soi
William C. French, yii, 
in the draughting oflke 
Iron Works, arrived S.alur 
Christmas.
Byron M. Boyles of X?f 
called on his mother, Mis. 
street, Saturday, enroll)- 
Harbor, where he will sp- 
at the homestead with 
Lloyd E. Boyles.
Martin S. Graves is hoq 
Devens on a Christmas
Mrs. A. P. Hix is spendl 
wpek with friends in Por
Mrs. Lizzie E. Boyles 
Christmas at her home 
Harbor with her son, Llo;
Mrs. Carl Clark and 
Marlboro, who have been 
tives In the city for two! 
returned home.
Miss Marguerite Condon 
Providence for the Christj 
where she has been atte:
Maynard S. Bird arriv 
from Portland to spend C 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ke^  
land are spending Chris 
eit.y.
Miss Mae Barstow will 
mas with her mother in 
her brother being home al] 
furlough from Camp Devei
Mrs. Minnie Cobb is 
winter in Philadelphia,, w 
Mrs. John W. Graham. A 
correspondent, who is i 
guest at the Grahams, 
Cobb Is doing wonderful 
soldiers with her ever h
W a t c
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1 al^urb a? g «oG a> new price 
HT'HD South Thomaston.
-___________ ia/*s
Buick Touring Car. :i-:c 
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,  k. a s a ______________ 101-*
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__________________ 101*4
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ear the water Also two 
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speed 6 m iles; very sea- 
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e on Broadway. All 
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|orth Haven
•f Saia at
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taxee on real eetate of 
m the Town or Jforth 
7 eommitXed to me for
. n the 16th day of 
ud. ano Boaae »  here: y 
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knitler on -,he tnu e m 'St -apid 
, ? ’r;  Y inni/ ™ ’.urr. 
i Oi Maribnr, \ p b< n Walter-----------  f a  «  A t l l S -
1 tendance on e.vai and departure of guests Sweeiiaad m X  &
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COMMANDEHT GREETINGS
Will Re Exchanged At Noondav Christ­
mas Observance By Claremont’s Sir 
Knights.
r- Sweet- 
“ in at- 
s. Lavina 
s- -n will
$  of Mrs.
----- - i.,r iWtlile .their friends. Maggie Graves. Gav , 
such item of Mrs. H. Q. Hall h,jme
. -nd will thank our friends at corner of Middle a “ 2 Z
; vith information in this | way to Parker S. ”
'.item and their 
gjad to print
Wei; announces ihe en-
‘Ae winfe. ■
-  • S a y w a r d  in L -Mr anti
James Bums, manj
R ockland. Ma in e?
! AV
N U M 3E 7?
- ■ ? *>
.5 ^ * 7 6
daughter. Doris E , to j . ra  Union the \V~st-
r S -  -  -■ (J.X ~  X- - ■ ; ORDER OF VVS*
L ’ e v t -  =  ■ . a"name h-me of the huli------» M l.'.Nearly all of the p rIs xre
home from the col. gjj.: sch*jols 
Ifor the Christmas r—w^
Dr. Vic' ir H. Shie r, c  5 ^  ;ias
...-••n v siting ms re ; ib<- M.si-es 
ijibgtliin. Brvad stn-^K
Miss * Jiari'dte G. $ home from 
the University of M o -J^
mas recess.
A. H. Robinson . ^ ,1  iS n, 
miest f his paren’ L an<i 5 ^  
Gardner L. Robinson ''
Arthur Brewer of 
America, who went - 
land Naval Militia, 1 




Fred E. Jones and bfedred Flint, 
both of this city. w< at 
parsona.ee J-the  Cor^jn^-^ 
v  Aal'St church. P _ Saturday, 
md came immediat the bnde’s 
h me in th :s city, a ie w;jj c ,n. 
tinue Pi reside whi: husband ? 
in the army. The mom was
•rking at the B i sior“ wiien 
the war becan. and w Camp Dev- 
, ns with the first c-jg „f gnnx 
■ mnty troops. Rec ? the im­
portance of his ° r r  gjad to 
oestow its favor upm ju efficient 
and popular s-ddicr. department
- granted him an - y furlough. 
Th»- bride is the d 
F.nctneer and Mrs. ,e 
likewise ha
! King who has t ^ n  the [ ds“ys“as b u s in g  
Mrs. 'Jeannie R. Preset*  1 *’ ‘uese
••■!. has returned to Baker
aii 'r-made girl, says the 
- E? nomist. ihere is a splen- 
vinc 'f - 'it dresses so cieveriy 
-—i that it is hard to determine 
r they are jne-piece dresses r 
a -piece suits.. These are 
i! to catch the trade of the 
vh in looking forward to the 
,n: dresses sufficiently tail- 
\ ear with their beautiful furs. 
.•n«~:age is announced of Wil- 
McLain. J r ,  of Boston, former- 
k.and. and Miss Catherine 
•r youngest daughter of Mr. 
Daniel B. O'Connor of Taun-
The aroora is the son of 
Mrs. \v  v  McLain of Middle 
nd is sales manaaer for the 
mobile Co. of Boston, while 
-:de is a popular school teacher
- -vn city. They have the best
- f their many friends.
- -s of fraternity heps was held
\doin students last Thursday 
Almon B. Sullivan of Rock- 
vas chairman of the committee 
:.ad ’barge of the dance mven 
Zeta Psi and Beta Theta
- Pear! Leach is spending the 
1 vacation In Portland, where she
guest of relatives.
M-thebesec d u b  m*“ 's  Friday 
• ■) A th Miss "iaroline Stanley 
rth .Main street.
»  at
Emily C. Hitchcock entertained
■ • r f  women at her home on
- reel Saturday, the occasion be- 
"itting bee fop the surgical
ncs. The busy workers made 
- 'cress, besides enjoying the 
•y for which this home is
" W man's Auxiliary of Knox Hos- 
,i i\ 11 meet with Mrs. A. W. Foss 
rs y at f  o'clock to sew.
'■•r.co Jenkins and family of Lynn. 
jTived the last of the week to 
bristmas with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jenkins.
’• o E.,: n ieP. Saturday for a trip t > 
-ton amt New York.
— e young wnman who gave the 
- :y hop n the .Arcade last Thurs-
nicht netted 856.S. which wa« 
•mptly t imed over to Miss Helen 
rt 'L ■ r her w rk am' ne the city’s 
>r. The dance was an entire sue-1 
inc tie young folks are entitled
much credit.
\ - and Mrs. Daniel Munro and son 
r. -• ea- » Friday for Boston, whence
■ -
sir r f Florida. They will first 
Gt " r  and Mrs. Frank H. Whitney 
r : • «Dd Park, and will then go to 
nd f ir  a visit with Michael 
rke at J family. They will travel 
-■:re>y ar»und the west coast of j 
da I -- retuminc. They exp- 
»e -,'a , three months.
dr. and Mrs. Frank P' ianl if Ma 
. . .  \ •. ■
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' r:re of friends. The happy couple 3 ,g  u-tuged 
vith congratulations.
H «
The R'-ckland soldiqg had ex­
pected t » be b me fc np Devens
■ spend Christmas 14 jp jamp 
cund ly  cussin' the ■; restric­
tions which the u r ,  thought 
necessary because of valence of 
measles. The only n is Pri­
vate Mont Trainer. 1 Charles 
* Aipenn. who s & clerk in 
he 1st Motor Truck <4 .Ammu­
nition train, was the in  m his 
company t > be grantee >ugti. and 1 
this he is spending at aer Buck-) 
land home. Among lys iome 
f r Christmas are Lie J. Moras. 
J r- Fortress Monroe t r .  oiark.
S. S. Seattle- -Albertgk. <Jmn- 
monwealth Pier: Johitg, .-aas. 
A-t.i’-’ry rps: Male th. Alex­
ander Dougnerty. Arth R, Balph 
Nut! and John Watts ?d Hatfio 
i-. p .ol: Donald Kelsey lecincian 
u transport service.
baptist hon: ;
Tin* honor roll of ” a in tho 
t-rvice of Our Count fij.iel a 
- ♦: >- 
Churrh Calendar, a.- :sed 




s-rvices. - is ; 
Ensign AEIton H. 1 fte r 
~ ni-r. '.aptain Rirh.iTF;
rc<.
R ock land  PublislyjjM C o.
O  O U tA R S
TREASCKS5k
Photograph of a Remittance of Snhscnption, Received Ry The Courxer-Garette
Smokes For Our Soldiers
In ita Smokes For Soldiers.
TALES OF T3E SEA
In addit. n to two shipbuilding (plan’s in Connecticut owned byMany a Brave Boy Has Heard From Our Readers In Chacies w . m rse. be has just formed 
t*?— ' r- —  - -  a new company, known as the Ameri­
can Shipbuilding Corporation of Vir­
ginia with a capital of il0.900.000. The
Time For Christmas Relaxation
Now that the crush of things has a 
little abated perhaps r-aders of The 
Couner-Gaxette will incline to turn their 
attention again to the smokes For Our 
Boys In France.
Speaking at the great Red Cross 
meeting in Boston the other night, 
Henry J. Allen, the eminent Kansas 
editor who has been doing Red Cross 
work in France said that although the Ked 1 rocc — *-----1-
iniagine." Thus writes a young lieu-; 
tenant from Boston, his letter printHl 
in the Transcript, who is with the 
United States Army, close to he fight­
ing front in France. The tobacco was. 
by the way, almost three months in 
reaching him.
We print a photograph of a recent 
check sent by The Courier-Gaze.ie to 
the American Tobacco Company, a re­____ — ui.ai aiiiiougn tn e 'tn e  American Tobacco Company, a reRed Cross is furnishing tobacco i- the I uiittance of m-ney sent Dy our read 
troops, the comfort from a cigar, a ! ers. From that one check 403 ills
cigarette or a pipeful of tobacco can | filled with "smokes" were shipped to 
hardly be estim ate  —  ti ated. "When a man 
has put on his war clothes.' said Mr.
Allen, ‘and finds himself in no niaii >-’ 
land, it is no time to take away his 
tobacco." .The solace to a soldier which 
tobacco brings was indorsed by Gen­
eral Johnston, another of ihe speakers, 
although, as he said, he does not use it.
“I received your tobacco yesterday, 
and it filled a long-felt want. The 
English tobacco which we buy over
here is the most awful stuff you can j Acknowledged to Dec. 25
France.
« K
THE COURIER-GAZETTE FUND 
Previously acknowledged ......... $834.75
Evelyn Hastings. Vinaihaven..............25
Mrs. Benj. Bartlett. Rockland. jO
Bcnj. Bartlett. Rockland............... X .50
Haymond Coomns, Woodfords......... l.tAi
Lloyd Clark. Jr.. Rockland................. 25
Haymond Coombs. Grinnell. N. A... 1.U0
S638.25
I'A'ing sentiment 
’ the Christmas 
Jracd Misier. Sir
•aal stress, with 
r-.-simg beav-
act: n was taken to fulfill a oontract 
let to Mr. Morse by the Shipping Board 
tlie oontract calling for the construc­
tion of twelve S.900 ton steel cargo 
ships to cost about 115.000.000.• • • «
So many tugs formerly engaged in 
towing coal laden barges to Portland.
The Courier-Gazette’s  Tobacco Fund
Fill out the coupon printed below and send it to The Couner- 
Gazette with as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur­
chase of tobacco lor our soldiers and Bailors in foreign lands. A dol­
lar will buy four kils. each of which contains enough to supply a 
man.for a month. If you cannot spare a dollar, send what you can: 
Every little bit will help.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclosed find .....................................
to American fighting men in France.
I understand that each dollar buys four kits, each with a retail 
value of 45 cents, and that in sack tf my packages will be placed a 
post card, addressed te me, on which my unknown friend, the soldier, 
sriil agree to send me a message of thanks.
SAME ..........................................................................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................................................
CITT OR TOWS ......... T............ -
to buy tobacco to be sent
Claremont C inmand--ry. Knights 
-mplar. will hUd the usual Christmas 
[.observance at H • -I -k Tuesday, 
with the grand toast at n- n. The 
gathering is cai!-d for 11 ''clock to 
permit’ of time for Ihe exchange of 
greetings. The fo




In this hour of nat 
he biigau. .3 s  ■[ —rx :
ilv up-n us. may the bright example of
- - - -• s.
whose match!e*s; valor b - <‘. "J undy­
ing luster "V-r ihe nam- Kmgiils 
Templar, encourage and animate us to 
the f u'.bful performance of every duty.
The Grand Master sends Ihe follow­
ing response’
Brother Knights:—Uns toast is a 
call to the Colors, for God, -u r Coun­
try. and our Order.
Sene fraternities ar» based upon 
tradition: some upon idealism, veiled 
in allegory and illustrated by symbols; 
but our Noble Order is founded up­
on the bed-rock truths of history' and 
the principle of Christian Brother­
hood. The mission of the ancient Or­
der of Templars at the time of its in­
ception. more than eight hundred years 
ago. was to rescue the perishing, pro­
tect the innocent and save them from 
the brutal enemies of the followers of 
Christ.
Ours is a peace-loving Order, and we 
have thought that the days of bar­
barism and brutality were if the past 
and belonged to the dark ages, but 
not so. All accounts of fiendish bru­
tality caused by the sax-ages and bar­
barians if past ages pale into insignifi­
cance in comparison to the enactments 
of our enemies across the sea who 
have bp'ught on this awful holocaust 
of brutal war.
AVe are again called upon to fill up 
the ranks in a m'-dern crusade against 
the evil one and his satellites.
AVe cannot all go to the front in 
defence of democracy.
Many of our noble Knights are al- 
| ready in the field; others of our Order 
are sending those who ar“ as dear to 
them as is life itself, and the rest of 
us are called upon to “do our bit” in 
contributing our earthly means, conse­
crated by our -arnest prayers for the 
early victory >f our armies sent forth, 
as went th? Crusaders 1 old. carrying 
aloft their banner in the name of God 
and Humanity.
Courteously and fraternally yours.
Lee £. £mith. Grand Master.
Boston and other New England ports 
have been commandeered lately by the 
Government that a great scarcity ex­
ists. this being particularly noticeable 
at the present time, when the barge 
arrivals are not half as numerous as 
in ordinary times. To overcome Jhis 
dfficulty it is -“ported that the Emer­
gency Flee! Corporation is considering 
the immediate construction of 5  sea 
going tugs for use in the New England 
coal trade. Representatives of a New ,
Y.rk firm w-re in AA'ashingfon las: \  few have failed to make :i.e returns 
week and submitted plans of a stand-1 which were dip  biday Monday 
ard tug xvhich met the approval of ihe, and they .\ •
Shipping Boarm and it Is expected h a i . -
contracts for the tugs will be placed. *al Board and Advisory Bo c i  '•>: I t)"t 
within a few days. I be in session Ohristmas P  iy.
THE QUESTIONNAIRE NUMBERS
The questionnaires sent out by the 
Local Board Monday morning xvere 
numbered from 7G7 to S68, inclusive.
E
1 Give Som ething Electrical |
Consider not Only the Gift 8 
But its Usefulness I
luiri'-s G. Hewett. 2n ? Albert 
Holbrook. Harold -iHer -rt 
■ k.illoch. Leroy Kalloch. Kali eh, 
M . t. k Camp, Washing- "  iiiam H. Kn wl: m. Bar S. r ii' —. .Mclnt-'<h. John B. P “-«rt 5.
: i --son. Charles V. '  Mate 
• Eaton Simmons— R fcra t. 
Austin Sherman. ISEnn-ih 
1 he White. Lieut. Milton AV E h .
! William H. Knowlton a iheC s ' f-oir. I'Ihelsea Naval Hospitai j  
dsys. ----------------
- n-ril-id ' LA VISA PEASE SVMD
rv ■ \ ■ eh s I ___





Miss A:ic“ MrNarr. rx 1 home from
B . n  '  t  •- weelr1' vacation.
Mr ,nd Mrs FT H. N-Ibrook of
1- ' ’ "  ate g Sts ■  Mr. and
Mrs. Neil £. F rry where they wth 
remain over Chr atm- <
Wilii ,m 3 D nsm “ son f Mrs 
Fr»: P —  '■ Tt rsda- . a i’-r an
ejebt-iny fur’ ..igh. t, rej-in bis ship. 
U. 5. S. Georgia, at a southern 
W iliam C. French, xho is employed 
in ’he draughimg ffie -if the Bath 
-
Christmas.
Byron M Boyles -f h»ponset. Mass 
« "ed n • - mi :her. Ms. Boyles. High 
s -ert. Saturday, ennui for Tm snt’
K • r w h ere  he will sj nd Chr.stma 
at ihe homestead with his brother 
Li vd E. Boyles.
M -’in S. ’.rax“s is horn from Camp 
Devens on a Christinas 1 rlough.
Mrs. A. P. Hix is spentfin Christmas 
wo-k with f~ends In Portend.
Mrs. Lizzie £ 3oy!es s spendinc 
Ch-stmas at her home t Tenant’s 
Harbor with her s n. LioydE. Boyles.
Mrs. Carl Clark and tv sons of 
Marlboro, who have been vj rela­
tives in the city for two w»ks. have 
re: turned home.
Miss Marc er-e . ndon s me from 
P - vidence f r the Chnstmasvacation. 
where she has been attendfc schooL
Maynard S. Bird arrived aturday 
from Portland to spend Chrisbis with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mro ’’rank Keiker ' Port­
land are spending Chixstmas 3 this
city.
' t s -  Alae Barstow will spend hrist- 
iras with her mother in Ttamar.-xtta. 
h‘ - brother being home also n Khort 
furlough from Camp Devens.
Afro. ACnnie Cobb is spentfiw -he 
winter in Philadelphia,, w-th her m t. 
Mrs. John AA’. Graham. A Phiiack dia 
c rresp'-ndent. who is frecuentl a c at hf Grah-tms. says: “ . 
Cobb is d ng -wonderful work fot - p 
soldiers with her ever hu<y knil e
Died in Attleboro. MM, is,
Lavina Sweetland. form Bi- 
land. aged 88.
Al.ro. Sweet land was tlp p  
‘ n Feh. 11, 1829. daughihn M. 
snd Lucy AA'eniworth I She 
married in 1R51 Afar'.in sOaad 
f Hope and they rem Bpek 
'ana in 1854. Air. swe- is f 
4.1 years in the employ am; 
as stage coach driver I this 
city and Bath, and for rs is 
a hackman. being known di y 
and v»ry popular. He d i i  f 
their six children two Fand 
Andrew have died and c liv- 
ne: .Mrs, V nnie Smith boro 
o ‘h whom Mrs. Sweetlan pas! 
-igfit years lived, and t f  She 
was most tenderly •care-'.agrie 
Graves of this city, ’ennlves 
in Orotton. A’L. and Char who 
lives in Attleboro. Mass. Sur­
vived also by ten grands five 
grea ’-grandchi 1 dren.
Mrs. Sweeliand shortly ning 
0 Rockland united with tfii?'- 
church, of which she rem«J» 
an active and devout mi St? 
was stilled in housewife.* de­
voted wife and mother. s:<Kly 
who knew her loved her 'arm 
h-art and friendly charaf 1 ’ 
Funeral services were Lhe |  
Pratt Memorial church - t e r - Il 
noon. Rev. Mr. Osborne *ud I • 
many old-time friends ga PaF 
tbeir last tribute of affe the 
•ne who ""as for many *®r 
'  dtbful associate. The 
~~ B. AV. Bickford. Henm A- 
AA Gregory and Roscoe £
Card of Thank
■r sincere appreciatjoi*?' 
expressed to old-time 
■ rds and acts of sympafilP 
and ! r flowers, in runner’“ f 
death and burial of our 
Lavina Sweetland.
Mro. A’innie Smith. AS® 
Graxes. Jemue Sweeiiand. ® 
land.
Watch lour Stei
A R E A L  H O L D  A Y  D A > C E |
CHRISTM AS NIGHT ’
A t  t e m p l e : h a l l  
Music by MA R ST O ?S
75c per couple Gentiemi 50c Ladies 2i
10 Per Cent Mr Tax
CARS TO AT J. POINTS i F  s  THE DANCE
Here Are Onr Rra.e Soldier Bovs in France. Not Omitting To Keen the a .„ « h » . c • •





ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE 
NICE TABLE LAMP 
BEAUTIFUL BOUDOIR LAMP 
SHAVING MUG OR MIRROR
For Any Friend Yon Have in Mind
A FLOOR LAMP, COFFEE PERCOLATOR. TOASTER 
GRILL STOVE. SEWING MACHINE MOTOR. ELEC­
TRIC OR HEATING PAD. WE HAVE A FEW
$5.00 Electric Toasters $4.00
D O X 'T  W A I T  T O O  L O N G  
S h o p  E a r l y  C o m e  T o d a y  i f  y o u  c a n .
S E E  T H E  E L E C T R I C A L  T H I N G S  F I R S T
R. T. 6  C. S T . RY.
R ockland, M aine Telenhonp 'Wn
GLADYS CLARK COMPANY
pramatlc scene in U T T L F - . t
COMMON CLAY
Feature Picture Monday-Tuesday





The sweetest story ou the stage
Wednesday Night Only
The Sensational War Play
COMING F R ID A Y  AND SATU RDAY
JACK PICKFORP and LOUISE H U FF in a College Play
“ THE VARM INT”
P A TH E NEW S COMEDY
Ineiflo fh o  I in o c  P resen ted  by GLADYS K LAR K  COM PANYinsiue ine L llicb  CHRISTMAS n ig h t  ano Wednesday matinee
PO SITIV ELY TH E BIGGEST AND CLEAN ­
EST H O LID A Y PROGRAM 
E V E R  OFFERED A T  POPULAR PRICES
PRICES:
For Big Double Program and Photoplays sad 
G L A D Y S K L A R K  DRAMAS
I Oc, 20c and 30c Plus thi War Tax
PAGE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25,' 1917.
A  S eries o f “ BU Y  IN ROCKLAND” E d itoria ls—N o. 5
The Spirit of 
the Hive
If y o u  h a v e  rea d  M a e te r lin k ’s  “L ife  o f  th e  
B e e ” y o u  k n o w  th e  “S p ir it  o f  th e  H iv e ”—th e  
sp ir it  o f  w o r k in g  to g e th e r —c o  o p e r a tio n .
T h e  S p ir it o f  th e  H iv e  is  th e  sp ir it  th a t  
R o ck la n d  m u s t  h a v e  if  it  is  to  g r o w  a s  it  
sh o u ld .
R o c k la n d  is  g r a d u a lly  b e c o m in g  a  b e e h iv e  
o f  in d u s tr y  a n d  th e  sp ir it  o f  c o -o p e r a t io n  is  
g r o w in g —y e t  th e r e  a re  so m e  w h o  jo in  in  th e  
sh o u t in g —w h o  c r y  “B u y  in  R o c k la n d ” a n d  
th e n  q u ie t ly  s id e s te p  a n d  fo llo w  th e ir  o ld  p r a c ­
t ic e  o f  o r d e r in g  g o o d s  b y  m a il o r  g o in g  to  d is ­
ta n t c it ie s  fo r  th in g s  th e y  c o u ld  ju s t  a s  w e ll, o r  
b etter , b u y  h e r e  a t h o m e .
T h e  B U Y  IN  R O C K L A N D  m o v e m e n t  is  to  
h e lp  R o c k la n d  b u s in e s s  g e n e r a lly . T h er e  m u st  
b e  n o  m o re  lip -lo y a lty , a n d  m u c h  m o r e  o f  th e  
s in c e r e , e a r n e s t  “This Means Me” sp ir it .
T h e  id e a  o r  p o lic y  o f  p r e a c h in g  w ith o u t  
p r a c tic in g  te n d s  to  p r e ju d ic e  e v e r y  m o v e m e n t -  
le s s e n s  e v e r y  w a v e  o f  p r o g r e ss .
In ste a d  o f  th e  c ry  “ T H IS  M E A N S  Y O U ”  
le t  th e  rea l b o o s te r s  s a y : “T H IS  M E A N S  M E ,” 
a n d  a c t a c c o r d in g ly . T h e n  h e lp in g  R o c k la n d  
w ill  n o t  b e  an  id le  th o u g h t, w ith o u t  fo rm  a n d  
v o id , b u t a  sp ir it  th a t  w il l  b ea r  fr u itfu l r e s u lts .
B u y in g  in  R o c k la n d  is  ju s t  a s  p r o fita b le , 
ju s t  a s  a d v a n ta g e o u s , a n d  m u c h  m o re  s a t is fa c ­
to ry , th a n  b u y in g  in  d is ta n t  m a r k e ts . R o c k ­
la n d  m e r c h a n ts  o ffe r  e q u a l g o o d s , e q u a l v a lu e s ,  
e q u a l v a r ie ty  a n d  b e tte r  s e r v ic e .
B U Y  IN R O C K L A N D  b e c a u se  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  
l iv in g  h ere , b e c a u se  it  is  y o u r  h o m e , b e c a u se
y o u r  p r o s p e r ity  is  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  th e  g e n e r a l
p r o sp e r ity  o f t h i s  c ity , b e c a u se  w h e r e v e r  y o u  liv e
in  th e  R o c k la n d  d is tr ic t ,  th e  c i t y  o f  R o c k la n d  is
y o u r  m e tr o p o lis , y o u r  m a r k e t-p la c e .
G ET T H E  S P IR IT  OF* T H E  H IV E
B urpee & Lam b
J. F. B u rgess
L. E. B lack ington
B oston  S hoe Store
B u rk ett’s  F ood  Shop
N . A . & S . H . B u rp ee F urniture
Carrie A. Barnard
M aynard S. B ird & Co.
Francis Cobb Co.
Cochran, B aker & C ross
H. H. Crie & Co.
E. H. Crie C om pany
I. L eslie  C ross
J. F. Carver
Orel E. D avies
F lin t B ros.
Fuller-C obb Co.
J. F. G regory S on s Co.
W .|H . G lover Co.
W . O. H ew ett Co.
T he H ills D rug Co. 
H u ston-T uttle B ook  C o., Inc. 
Jam eson  & B everage Co.
J o n es’ Lunch & Ice Cream R oom  
J. W . A. Cigar Co.
V esper A . Leach
L. N . L ittlehale Grain Co.
F red  S . M arch
C. H. M oor & Co.
G. K . M ayo & Son  
M aine M usic Co.
M aine T h eatres, Inc.
E . C. M oran & Co.
N orth  N ational B ank  
N ew b ert’s  Cafe 
A rthur L. O m e  
G. W . P alm er & Son  
M. B . & C. O. Perry
E. H . R ose
C. A , R ose Co.
R ichards & P erry B ros. 
R ockland P roduce Co. 
R ockland H ardw are Co. 
R ockland N ational B a n k  
R ockland G arage Co. 
R ockland  S avings B a n k  
G eorge M. S im m on s  
W . H . Spear  
Secu rity  T rust Co.
Fred  R. Spear  
W . H. T hom as Co.
A. T. T hurston  E lectrica l Co. 
T h orn dike & H ix , Inc.
F . L. W eek s
T he W ight C om pany
ROCKLAND CAN SERVE YOU BEST
Rockland, Then and N ow
M iss H elen  C orbett T ells H ow  the City H as B een  
proved M orally— W h ere  C redit B elon gs.
Im -
‘‘I have been so busy with the city’s 
charity work of late that all 1 can see 
in front of me is shoes, stockings, and 
little bare feet.”
With this simple but significant 
statement Miss Helen Corbett apolo­
gized to the Baptist glen's League 
Wednesday night for being obliged to 
resort to notes in her address before 
that organization on the subject: 
‘ Moral Assets and Liabilities in Ihe 
City of Rockland.”
No apology was necessary, however, 
as Miss Corbett confined herself to 
notes only a few moments. Then the 
words came in a steady stream, manu­
$22 to 825 a month. We have had them 
brought hack to Rockland, and it has 
meant a cutting down of th is■expense 
to $10 a month."
The address was followed by a gen­
eral discussion.
“To what do you attribute this im­
provement in local conditions?” asked 
W. 0. Fuller.
"To the fact that some business men 
have lost their selfishness and are 
laking more interest in their city," was 
Miss Corbett’s reply. "I think the im­
provement had its beginning directly 
after the first address I made before 
the Baptist Men’s League."
Miss Helen Corbett, formerly Salvation Army Adjutant, Now Serving Rockland 
In Connection With the Poor Department.
script forgotten, as she told the story 
which has been written into tier life 
work.
Miss Corbett recalled the address 
which she made before the same 
League seven years ago, when condi­
tions in Rockland were so different,^nd 
the furore which it created in some 
quarters. Her exposure of immoral 
conditions in this city brought upon 
her an avalanche of threatening letters. 
One business man ejected her bodily 
from his oiUce and another demanded 
that she leave the city. Later ihe 
same men became her staunches: 
friends and supporters.
Her address Wednesday night con­
trasted the conditions of seven years 
ago with the present time. Then it 
was not safe for a woman to walk 
down Winter street or Tillson avenue, 
and almost every building on those 
thoroughfares was a brothel or a sa­
loon. Rockland bore a hard reputa­
tion from Maine to California.
"Such, things stirred me, and I 
wished ’for the courage of a Carrie 
Nation," said MisS Corbett. "I would 
often meet young girls under the influ­
ence of liquor, some of them cigarette 
fiends, and some drug fiends. In one 
barroom I saw a High School girl 
drinking with a man twice her age. 
She begged me on her knees not to 
tell her mother. That was six years 
ago. Today 1 can go down those same 
streets, and I rejoice when I see the 
To Let’ signs in the windows of what 
were once disreputable dives."
Miss Corbett told the story of the 
Jittle boy who enthused when he saw 
Ihe sword which his grandfather car­
ried in the war, but whose ardor 
quickly cooled when he looked at the 
old veteran’s wooden leg.
“There have been too many wooden 
legs in Rockland,” said Miss Corbett.
“One wonders if we have any assets 
to square such liabilities," continued 
the speaker. “I am glad to find that 
we have squared some of our bills. 
One asset is its Good Government As­
sociation. another is its City Club, and 
its greatest asset is its churches. 
Some liquor is still sold here; I realize 
that. The officers know who does it. 
Why don’t they make some move?”
Miss Corbett paid high praise to the 
men at the Naval Training Station, who 
are “showing themselves true Ameri­
cans.”
She digressed from her subject at 
the close long enough to briefly de­
scribe a few things which she comes 
in contact with in the course of her 
new employment as a city agent.
"I found,” she said, “that men earn­
ing from $18 to $25 a week had been 
getting help from the city for years. 
We have stopped some of that. I found 
that city charges were being support­
ed in other towns at a cost of from
Miss Corbett added that the great 
change had taken place during the past 
year, and as she was away from the 
city in that time she did not feel suffi­
ciently acquainted with details of the 
reform movement to speak from per­
sonal knowledge of what took place.
Mr. Fuller thought it unfair that any 
of Hie credit should be assumed by the 
League, and that it properly belonged 
to Hie little group of business men 
which got together at the Court Rouse, 
declared that an end should be put to 
intolerable conditions, and then went 
ahead and ended them.
Rev. Mr. P ratt disclaimed any thought 
of ascribing undue credit for the good 
work to the churches or to this League, 
or of withholding any praise from the 
staunch business men who had got 
into Hie work so handsomely. He 
thought that conditions for a long 
time had been growing worse and 
worse, public sentiment had more and 
more become outraged, and at last the 
psychological moment arrived when 
the business men struck and the Good 
Government movement was born. The 
churches, he thought, were entitled to 
Iheir just share of credit, but no more 
for Ihe part Ihey had taken in helping 
create public sentiment, and the church 
people were proud to get in behind 
the business men and lend them what 
support was possible.
Another member thought that Jutfgfe 
Miller should not be overlooked when 
credit was being bestowed, lie re­
ferred to the fact that the city’s ar­
rests, which formerly averaged fr im 
GO li) 80 a month, dwindled to as low 
as three in November this year. Sa­
loon interests had seen their last hope 
vanish when Mr. Miller was put in 
office.
Hon. Obadiah Gardner, a guest of 
the League, was called upon for an 
expression of opinion, which would be 
of especial interest from the fact that 
he was one of the prime movers in Ihe 
Good Government Association, and had 
insisted upon a general cleanup, if any 
were to be made. Mr. Gardner was 
plainly of the opinion that the church­
es had no large share in the move­
ment. On the contrary two members 
of churches had told him they “thought 
the thing was going too far."
“Isn’t it a fact that the churches 
were asked to keep out of the move­
ment?” inquired Thomas Hawken.
This idea was promptly negatived by 
Prank II. Ingraham, president of the 
League.
Lewis Henry Blaisdell was admitted 
to membership in the League.
The speaker at the next meeting will 
be Walter Danforth, former treasurer 
of Ihe Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, 
now connected with a Bangor bank. 
Senator Gardner Is also to be one of 
the early speakers.
North N ational B a n k
R o c k la  n d ^ M a jn e
U . S. W ar S avings
W e have on hand a supply of the
II. S. War Savings Certificate Stamps
which we shall be glad to  have our cus­
tom ers purchase.
N orth N ational B ank
eSTA8U^HEPI85'» 1
Foris! Fords! Fords!
A  brd now  i s  b e tte r  th a n  a 
r o m is e  in  t h e  S p r in g  
NOV\ IS THE TIME TO BUY
W h Jp e  on  h an d  a t th e  p re sen t tim e a few
Ne* Touring, R oadsters and 
Sedans
FOR IM M ED IATE D E LIV E R Y  
ALSO
USED ORDS FROM 1913-14-15 16-17 MODELS
P r ic e s  $ 1 5 0  to  $ 3 2 5
TWO DOLLARS
US A CALL
War Tax PerCent of Wholesale Prices, added to Price of all Cars
GARAGE CO.
TELEPH O N E 7 0 0
FRST LIBERTY LOAN
3 1-2 %  Bonds (changed to  4% )
A re read y  for  d istr ib u tion  to  
su b sc ib ers
Ytease call at B ank
Security irust Company
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
CHRYSJ 




THE DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
B U T -
The Offce
The Office H ours Back to the Old Schedule:
9  a. m . to  1 2  m . and 1 .1 5  p. m. to  4  p. m. 
S aturday
9a. m . to  1 2  m. and  6 .3 0  p, m . to  9 p. m.
Checks b y  M ail P rom p tly  R eceip ted  For
I f  you tan’t  come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I w ill ca
0. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
*
C hecks bj 
I f  you can’t con
0. B.
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GMNITE WORKS
. . .  i
- N E W  F I R M -
E. H. Herrick & W. H Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRlCi 4 GALE







The m em bers of the  new firn wish to  announce 
that they  have taken over the business of the old 
Rockland M arble and G raiite  W orks and with 
their experience and ab ility  feel th a t they  can serve 
the public  satisfactorily  witi anything in the line 
of C em etery w ork—granite or m arble.






SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A large two and one-hdf story house, w ith twelve 
large rooms, and tw o attics. Lot of land 112 feet 
front on W ater S treet. Jeep  cellar. Is connected with 
sewer, Fine view  of aay. Located on west side of 
W ater S treet, N o. 9.: inqu ire  of 
E .  K .  G O U I O ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
RAW
